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Editors' introductory note

The Coming World Revolution was published recently by Militant.
the British Marxist paper for Labour and youth, and is reprinted here.
It was written in the spring months of this year (i.e., autumn in
Southern Africa),

It shows how the stormy events unfolding in all the continents
of the world are linked together. and are part of a process of world
revolution that is taking place.

There is now a single world economy in which atl countries are
bound up. The scale and power of modern industry-the modern
means of production-have outgrown the old economic and social
systems and call for a revolutionary change of society if the terri
ble crises facing m~nkind are to be overcome and so that the
possibilities of progress and abundance for all may be turned into
reality.

The barriers posed today by the nation-state, togetl1er with the
strangling effect of private ownership of production in the capitalist
economies on th~ one hand, and of Stalinist bureaucratic rule in
the planned economies on the other hand-these stand as the fun
damental obstacles in the way of the development of the produc
tive forces. The task facing the working class internationally in the
period ahead is to organise to overthrow the exploiters and op
pressors of the working people, to establish democratic workers'
rule, and to link the countries and continents together in a Socialist
Federation.

The inescapable need for this, and the revolutionary processes
now unconsciously leading towards it, are explained in this pam
phlet. It should be thoroughly studied and discussed by all com
rades, because it'provides a bedrock for a scientific Marxist
understanding of perspectives and tasks in this epoch.

The pamphlet covers an immense range of subjects and is
necessarily condensed. Readers who find difficulty with some of
the concepts, or who need further background reading to master
the document, may find it useful to study Inqaba's 1982 perspec
tives document, South Africa's Impending Socialist Revolution,
together with this supplement~
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1. The developing 10Il&·t.erm CI'1S1II of worid
Cllpitalilm in tile Westall iDdulItrialized lXIWItnu
hu reeulted in an eva _ aggravated crisis In the
UIJder.develope _Id. Simwt'Df(IIJsly tbe crisia of
StAlinism in the deformed worken' sura bu
de !lpened The beckgrouDd to tbeIe c:rieN bu been
skeUbed in previout petspec:tives 00n1rnentl. The
world alump of 1971Hl2 baa. u predicted, given way
to , new 'botun·, or in teality • botunlec, which
P'*'"bIy will ulM:ld intopartof 1985. It. ~liIrely
tbia boomlec will be foPt wed by u. _ bia- aIump
tb.m that of 1971Hl2.

2. ~ boom hu Dot aoIveel. the problem' of the
ruling d_ in the i.mperialillt COWltriu. Nor baa
it alleviated the prol»ema of the Ullderdeveloped
_Id. The -.t IJtJ'ikinI featUJ"ll ill the _Id IlIItUJ"ll
of the crisis ,t the pl'Qllnt time. The CKgenic crisis
of Cllpitalilm on • world lICale ill DOW' alfectiq the
USA wbeN there were big ,trike movementlln the
!&lit half of 1983. n- were a dresa rehuruJ of big:
gill" movemente of the IJlU8M wbeD thilI CUlTlIlIt boom
gives "ay to a new and deeper slump. In practically
all countries of Wutem Europe there baa been s
wave of .truggle by the working e1u. reflected in
m....ive .trike movements. A featUJ"ll of thiJ epoch
i.e tbat there i.e , concerted conspiracy of ailence by
the iIlternaUonal media to prevent the new. of Itrug
glee of wOrbn In other COUDtries from affecting tbI!Iir
own working cl.... Only the bigge.t .trike
movemene.. have JOt a here mentioo in the popuIaT
p_.

3. Apart from the USA whl!nl the real iDcrMM in
GDP w.. 3.4~ iu 1983 aDd eoukI. be 5'10 iu 1984, the
boom hugenerally been of , very limited charaeta.
In the EEC COWltne., the avenp real IfO"II'th Iut
year w.. 0DIy about 1'10, aDd is projected to rMCh
0Il1y 2'Ji, thilI year. In FraDce. the atUlmpted refla.
tioaaly poliey aDd the~t U-tur1l to an
austerity policy by the 'Sori·ljst..('.ommllDi.et' JO'YfnI"
meat baa rMulted iu growth limited to below 1~.

4. The crisis ...~ itt greateet depth aDd
ripmeu iu the cokJniaI world. esperi.lly iu Latin
Ammit::a but aI80 In Aaia aDd Africa. In Latin
Americf, prKtically the entire CODtiDent it fllC8f with
a revolutionuy wave. In Argeotina it baa rMulted
iu the collapee of the GeDel'aIa' dictatonhip. Chile
cannot be klDg behind. BraUl and Muico are In the
throes of mue movemenll by tbe most dispo" fl'
ed IIllCUon of the proletariat and even the Iumpen pro
letariat. In India one area after another baa moved
into action in one way or another witb ma..
demonatretion., etrike. and. becau!le of the lack of
an alternative. natlonali.t agiution in tile Punjab
aDd ANatn. In Central America the movement of the
proletariat haa been CODverted into a guerilla move
meDt which baa been victorioue in Nicaragua and i.e

Pop,.

eooducting a gu«illa etrog1a~ the mono
.uoue regime In El Salvador. Thill ill prepariD,g
the way for the coil'll" of imperialism aDd poesibly
of aopitaU.m and lend10rdiem through the ..boIe of
Centnl Ammea. In South Africa.. fa Dr'd. to hetter
deal with a bladt: proletariat wbidt ill fa a lItate of
eDOnDOUlI f........t, the whie.. lIJpr-nw:l. regime baa
blackmailed iu neighbow'a fata __~ of uoeuy
eompromi" The guerillaiet po'ici- of the AfrieuI.
N,tion,l ConDeea aDd 01 the South AfrieuI. ec.n.
m~ Partylave eaded up fa a eomp1oete impa..e
Then ill not a aiDgIe cou.atly or a ..eonw-t
wbieb is not faced with IDOVeIDeDW of the woririD&:
daN.

6. The UDdetIying c:risia of world capita'iem reveeIe
iteeIf.. a slow aDd~ daatb IfOI1Y wbieb will
utend over 5, 10 or evtln 20 year,.

6. Tbe nature of thilI fundamental~ tiel ill the
incompatibility of the natiOMl eUte aDd private
owuerahip of the ""'In. of pn:lductioo with the
tl'emeDdou. development of the productive fOTall in
the poet-war period. BtcaUlfl of monopolialtion of in
duetry, what would othenriflfl beve been a criaia of
'over-production' Nveala ItMlf .. a erilIilI of 'over
capacity'. Only 8O'Ji, offnduetry', cap.city can be 1llI"

td In booms, and ill elump.lt falll to 70'10 or below.
Even with the high fi&uree of pI'Oductioa growth
reached for a temporary period oow In the United
Statea, the capltalillu tbBre are oaq DOW using 8O'Ji,
of produetioo "'parity.

7. At. the same tima fa the alump of 1971Hl2 there
w.. a ....."..-iouI and deliberate~ of part
of the productivtl fon:ee fa the deviIIoped capitaliat
cou.atriel.luord« toCW'l" atd '_apedty' (i.e.
capacity they eouId DOt 11M profitably), the
capita1ilc.e d tiO)td productivtI fon:ee aDd tbrewon
to the acnp heap mOl_. of wortera, who DOW f_
~tand doMtitutioa. ThilIlOhltDI ill like
a man deeidin, to cut off an arm fa ordlw to fit fato
the doorway of aboa.. Itieu. lndic.tjre 01 the com
pIeteIy react;' "ary cbaractIr of capita'iem at the p-.
aeo.t tima. It can no Iooger UIfI the pI'Oduetive foroee
cree.ted by edenoe. technique aDd the labour of the
-kin3 dua.

6. For the firet time fa hiltoty there i.e the_1d
pbenOfl'll!noD of revolutionary aVflDtt unfoktin,
Wnu1taneou.ly throua:bout the WCKId.

9. In the !&lit few dee.. the whole worid baa been
linlr.td Into ODe interdependent world market on a
ecale that completely dwarf. the world llCODomy
which wo created in the day. of MarL Tbe world
market II more dominent and aU-embracin8: than at
aDy other time fa hiItoty. The world hu become a
,in,da faterdependent whole, fICODOmically and



......
politieal1y, which is ec:oDODlk:alIy dotninated by the
EEC 00UDtriM, Japm and the United Sutes.

10. The USA is the maiD predominllllt _yo
but is aD imperialism with feet of clay. The US
apitalilU' attempt to 8d ..otId poIjcwn." has
b8d at • cotlIeqUeDCe U. kening of the US
.............,.. The upenditnre 00 InDII hM NKb«I. ts
rifyioa~and is u ............- bwdm. Despite
.eeb.111 ill it.· -"wn,. pel the deeIy of impor
taDt~ of It8 ben,. iDdil8Uy. the USA stiI1_
maiDs the dominllnt pow$' ill the eapitalist worid.

11. The deveIopmeutB ill micro-eIectnxUc and
automt.Uoo have prepared the m.ateridbuill for LhfI
c:onetruetion of • axl.lj.t lOclety, • buia which DOW
~t8 on • world seale f« tile fint time in hiatory.
There are ample resoureel, .t lealt on • technieal
basis, to provide IUfe of plenty and of leieure fDl' the
entinl population of the Jlobe. The only thing wt
standt bl the w~ is the outmoded Mt'Der1Ihip of the
meallll of produdion. diftrlbution and PehaDp by
• handful of lDODOp~jee.

12. l.Il the • ....;...t worId"very." Ml: .ry for
the~ of l:Z"NtiDB the bam Ie.-..... ' e, techni
que mel -.w. b • ml&Il miDorit)'. Now meehl...,.
aod Wb....wv have outmoded ...,. "'vsy. With
pl.nned productioD ill the metropoIiwa ....."nm.
Iinbd to tbe UDderdIIl, eq-t -wi. It woWd be~
ble to .ooIiIb want, dirt, Ai II N, _ua1 toil and
relatively klaa: boars.

13. Tbe automlotion of productioD and the~
merit of eomputer8 hu been abulled by roonopoly
clpit.al1ml for tllot purpolIII III DOL producing goods.
For the rlNlt time In history the dlsUDc:tioo betWIlllD
ment.a.l and mllDuallabouT, which is the root of the
division into clue eoclety, Ie no Io~r necessary.
Now It could be ISlBBdily aboliabed on. world Seale
0D0e the working d ... is hi control of aoc:iety.

14. Man: and EogeUJ "111' the .oun:e of the 00II'
tndictJm In IOCiety between pot••I.! pkmty mil. the
miael'y of the m"" ! In the sdvlte OWlMnhip of the
'MID' of production. Thia OOIItndicUoD hal been
tlDOiUiOilaly euoerbated by the deveklplnll!l.t of

capitallilm.

I rio The gro'lll'th of the multiDationals is I reflee.
Uon of the fad. that productioa bu D01II' outerowD
the eoa5tr&iDu of the utioMJ market OIl thI one
haDd IDd private ow-.bip OIl the other. It u.o
mMnI that the ecoiOluy iI D01II', IDOftI thaD fIVW, I
world ecOMmy with the iDtegration of the aatioaa.l
_-to a~ which Dever ui'ted iD the past.

16. 'The 'III'OI"1d marlllt hal become euential to tbe
produetioD of any COUIItty. CertaiDly 00 the basil of
capitalism it is DOt possible for any country to opt
out of the 'III'or\d market Illld Ita effect8. Thisu~
what happeDed iD FflDCe, one of the man developed
COUl1triN of Weetern Europa. after 1981 wben the
ref0rmist4 attempted to CIITY through refonna. Theyw_ defeated from the beginning by the preeeure8
of the ...arld market and world fiDlIllCe. The real con·
tndlction of tbe outgrowiDf of private O1fDIlI'8hip aDd.
the IlItionallltate by the productive foreee ilabown
iD that every iDdividll&1l1())nomy iIdominated by the
world market. 'nleNl can be no complete eoIutioos oa
• n,tkw',,1 buill In anyeountry oftheglobe, _ for
tbt USA or USSR. It II thU which ill the baais of
world revolution IDd 'III'OI"1d -ori.tillm

18. The Ijnkjng of tba entire worid into ODll'lll'Ol"Id
market mote dominant thaD ever before iD history,
mllllll that IntemationalilllD becomel!l an iDtegru
pITt of the struggle of the worken of all countriM.

19. The Runian Revolution ...as mainly I Eur30
pean phenomenon, with Ill~ffec:te spreading OVet
the NlIlt of the worid. NO'W" the victory of the eocialillt
revolution ill Illy majOl' country would reveal the po.
ceN &II a world proceN.

20. ThiI ill the bacqround to the upheavals aDd.
outbreak of the d-. atrogp 011. an iDtematioau
~ aDd. depth DIlYel" -. before in history.



......

Relations between the powers

1. The worid eoonoa1Y tiM the ecoaomieI of every
.nioD of the world topt.bn-. Tbey .. liDked
LOpt.bet lndi..ohlbly but at the _ tiD» u·
~ uUt between differmt -=tun of the
world. Tbe f\md........ta1an~ rem.in' that
betweeu ataU ownenhip aDd ecooomic plAllaiDI,
bcnr8Yw bwM.uentk md distorted. on the _ band.
aDd the private owuerahip of the meeDS of pnldue
tkmoa t.beoLt.- hand. Thit antagonism bet_ the
eapit.ali8t aDd IKlft-UPitaIat .uotell is reflected ID tIM
anna race; tIM int_ piliD,g lip of b..::t.erioIogical.
cbem1ul, nuc:w,1Il' aDd other weapont,. The fear Of
poIeible conflict has been .xuDded from the land to
the liea, underweter and outer-space. There I, oot.
lingle are. where the enormoul technical
achievement. of ml.ll.kind aNI not turned into the
opposite.

2. The anJl8 r_ poeee an eDOrIDOWl burden lID the
m_ ",...erywbert. Engela long qo .aid tbt it
thniatened the eoI.Iapllll of dvili••tion. That wu ,t
• tJme when, reI.live to the gt'OM national produ.et.
anJl8 tpeDdina: .,.... modeet eompared with the en«
moue 1rupon.I p'ogr,mlDAll uDdertaken by the
capitalllt. pow.... aDd the St'linlst statell 1lOW.

3. The anDlI race 1.1 OOIUit.antly I( -led up aDd
m.guifi.t in .Iuof the pious dec:laratioOll that the
anJl8 bwdea .bouId be low.ad. FTom II million
million beiDa 'fleDL appruimate!y every 2 y..... in
tbe late 1970... that period hN: DOW t-a .urpIy
reduoed aDd very rapidly the figure c:oWd r-=h .1
mjDjoa rom;,.", per rev. This is •~ of • Ie •
aDd t«1!Dique for the ....ilding of aD the men devilish
aod effective wupGnI of desUud.ioJ:L If tm. __1
aIooe ... !JPeIlL 011 pnldloW:tive JlWl'" • t.beD the
plaDet c:oWd be tnDt"formed. I.n a deeede 01" two the
entire world could be moving ill the dinIctioD of the
abolitioa of I11IOda1 CUltnc1ictioBll, with the wither
iq away of the etate aDd the bWJdioa: of eoaaliam
for 111 peop1et ofLbe world. Notoaly in tbedeveloped
COWItriM of c:epitaliam but a1Io in the 'third world'
IJMn it thiltiIOiUlOUl burdettof armementt. It it the
an~mabetween thediffenmt e-pjt.ali8tc1aa_.
the ut.qonitm with the Staliniat ataw ud the at.
tempt.a to hold back the revolutionary movamentt of
the m....., that have r..ulted in • wbole ..riel of
were .!nee 1946. The &rmlII burden impoled au the
populetionl of the underdeveloped COWItnu I. even
more oneroue thu thet of the mighty eeollOmiN of

•. At the Mme time ...._omic.lI,. US imperialism
hu put Europe 011 ratioDs &Dd the ·third worid.' on
hUJ!&W ratim. Tbethird worid.'. exportedo DOt eerD

_'... to --w:. theU" debe.. Tbe poeitioa of worken
hu WOi tened ateecWy from y__ to yeer &Dd decade
to decade The impoeitioa of blah iDterelIt rates by
US imperialiam hu hMl .. e CUlMqUeDDI at.eep in
crea- in iDdebtedDflll. iD the third world. A con·
Iiderable part of thiI debt it 6ctidoul. rMulUng from
the raifliq of interellt reta iII the lmperi.aIiat coun·
triM. ThUl the debtor COWItr1u have to PlY in real
cub terms for the flCtitioue capital ere.ted in this
''Y.

6. All UUa it !.akin, place dw;ing the curnm.t
'boom'. A new alump threat.ena to have abl101utely
cat.utrophic coneequeDC.. for the peopln of Ali..
Lat.iD America &Dd Africa.

6. The 10111 post·wer eeonomk UplwiD.a' uw W&nl
which in the put would bve bela repnied u
c:etattn:lpbic, but which in the epoch of Ilucleer
WMpaM bve been called 'tmall w.....·, thn"-"bout
the third wcrid. Tbe decline of the economiel in the
third wodd a e mimlI", even if e diBtorted OM. of
what wiD h"PP"" to the major· 0''''''''. oft.he West
undIremditiOi"l of criIiI iD the tuw:r.. HUJ!&W, lItar
vatim.. miMry, lhaaty townI uiIt in !DOlt if DOt all
of the COWltriM of the third world.. A put popor
tioa olt.he pop"e""''' '.....pL ,ed without r I "8
of nb8i.8teDc:e. UoempkJymeat hu b«c n .. an
orpnlc part of eoeiet.y iD both the UDdenieveIoped
aDd 1M eo-eaDed~Moped world.. At the Mme time.
the employed. bve to wodl herder for Joap- bourI
&Dd uDder coociitioaII of epeed.-up.1impb' to maintain
a Ioww alAnderel of liviq. De8pit.e the marveb: of
~ &Dd autometion in the devtioped
countriel. it hu not led to aeut ill boun but., on the
COl:'trary, to an iDcreaM in ov.-time in ordeI" for
workera to eajoy e tolerable .taadard. of living.

1. Under tbNe COIlditlone tile armlI racall an ab
.oIuUl oblCellit)'. More allOW lpent in preparaUOI1
for w..... than w.. !pent on werl In the p..t. Thua
the fruits of civiliution ere devoured by tile military·
Induatr:lal complu... of the caplt.all.t COUlltriM and
the Sl.alInht ltata.



'-'8. DMpIte the fund1mentalcontradlction bet_
the Su.linI.tt It.IM and the eapitalist WOI"ld, they
dia1«tically complement and need each otbel'. The
U8lmperi~t.Ifri&:btea t.beir ron, with the epee'
ue of 'Bobbeviam' ud tota1i~am.m,while the
HUMiD bwuuracy higbteM the people of Eutetn
Europe and RuMia with the danger of imperiaIiac. u.
tervllDtioa..1lle SlAllnil'u reed on the uperierlce of
the H"yj." menu of the intervention of the wwkl
pow•• in 1911-21 and of Nazi GermaD1 bet._
1941-1945. Wl\bout tbe 01........ of. po••M im
perialiIm in the form of the United StatM. _hic:b ill·
~apin.rwoIutioDaryIDD' ' ......r.ainallClllD>
tiDeDt.t. undoubtedly 5> ,Jjnj.m in Ru.ui-. would coI
J..-. 011 the other haDd without the exitw- of •
8ttOIlI tota1i~ slate ill the fonn of sa·Jjnilt
RUPia, US imperialiam would be f.eed with • much
mon po••1uI movemeot in the Weill in the diree
lion of Sodalitm. Without the .pectn of •
tetalit.arim recizne. if they NW' wcn.en' "".«racy
in aDy Important country of the world. the .Ide
wtJook of the work... in the .dvanced eapitaliA
countriel, Indudins the US .«ken. wouldeh~
COInplet.ely.

9. Nuclear .e.pone mean that for tile tint time
iII history it I. poulble for ,r..nl<ind to be complete
ly utenninated. Marx. Engel.8, Lenin and Trot.eky
put the alternative of either eodaliBm or the eoD.pee
of civillutkm and I new epoch of bllJ'bariam. That
tha i. eorrecl .at shown by Nui Germany which
came very cloIe to complete barbarism in the concen
uatMm campa and thI nightmare of tolalitazU.ni.em
i.D EIU'Ope. But DOW there is. new alterDative beiq
pc-t belen the J*'I lee 01 the world: either eod·ti!IID
or nuelev 'nnlbil.lJoo. Scienti3~have WOfked out
th.t iD the eftDt of a mueive nudMr uchange. tbe
world W'OWd be f..t W'itb a 'nuclear winter'. Th.t
would u.aD the b\oc!ring out of f'mJigbt for a period
which W'ODld Iut __yean. re8Ul1iq in the ead of
plaot and anlma'li!a in the DIII'tberu bemiapbeft aud
probllbly moet of the aoutbem bemiapbera .. weD.
Tbrougb thia aud • ehaiD nfot.bto" CDIl8"q'......... tbe
grUn reality of nuclear war W'ODld mean the utet
min.t"" DOt~ of m.nkinc! but pouibly of all life

=""' ........
10. n.e devekopment of iC ian e, t ....hnique aud the

productive (on:- Ol:l the one haDd. aud the debly of
tbe matil(. revolutio;ln on the ot.bet hand. hu led to
the situation where even 1rith modem 'CDIlventJonal'
we.pon. a WOfld WI!" could melD the dellitzuction of
wbole eountriel W'it.hiD day•. Th.t ill why the poIi·
tion of many !Ndet. of the IDti·nuclear movement
illO p.thetk. They put conventional weapon. II ID
~tem.tiv. to nuclear weapon., yet conventional_poo. could abo rMUlt in the COD'pM of dvUi..·
tion if there wire. war on the Iinee of the Fir.t or
Second World War.

11. The '.mall' warllince the Second World War
reveal t.bI dutruetive power of modern warfare.
NevertbeIeaa.1n epitt of the hOlTOr of thMe _pont.

aiDCfl1945 there hae been I teemingly endlees sue'
_ion of Win. On .verage there h.ve been 11 wan
taking pUlu every day since 1945. There h.ve hard·
ly been 17 days of peace in the decades since the Se
cond world W". Almoat .. DlIIlY milliom ht:ve hem
killed aiDOIl945 u died in the Second World War.
Howwer the queItioo ......Ild be uked why there hal
been DO DeW' W'Orld WI!" linall945. despite the flC't
that the IDUgmisma between the worid powas have
..--hed • depth greet« than that which ni·ud prior
to the Se«ad World WarT 'nUl is not becaU5e the
rclon of impmJ1ism have !l«•• ,. p«ifj...... althOlllp
the IDtlgmil!D!1 W'er1l (.emr>Qi"iIy Dlitipted because
of the economic uprot'iDg. n.e imperialisu lee the
,.'ndl.....taDy unfavounble ""'_ of CDIlveatioaal
foreee between. their forcel on the one blDd. aud
tboee of the Soviet burea.uetlC)' on the other hand
aince the Second World War.

12. n.e W_. PIC't baa men p11.--, tanks. guns
and can mobiliM up to thrM times .. many IOIdiers
than the imperialist powera have on the central EUl'O'
pelD front. In conventional .eapon. the Soviet
Union hu an overwhelming superiority. It could 0c
cupy Wellt Germany j ....hich, with Eut GenolDY, i5
the heart of Europe) within 24 houn, Weatem
Europe probably within .....eek., and the whole of
Europe lineluding Brltlin) In • month UI six weeks.
Tbii would be in a eonventional war: a nuclear Will"
would mean the destruetion of all eountries and all.......

13. War tod.y i5 not • n.tional queetion. In tbe
put there have hem ..... between the major powers
for markets. r•• m.teri.aU. spheres of influence.
ponr aud presti,p. Now Jt;r.tqically nothing .oWd
be gained if W'ithin • few d.ys of. third world war
eontiDenta and peoplee ._ deatroy«l It would
mean Inlling the IOOIill that '-Y. the 801den egg. Tbe
working eIus. "*""'" tj and the ......n. of produmcm
would be # ' oyed aud .ht:t is men to the point
the bourgeois t"em..lvea would be de8troyed. Far
from pining from • nuclear .ar there would be
~ to Ic.e. Tbe bow'poiJ do not 80 to .ar
for ideoIogiceJ rei.... but for material rellO"S, and
the IDI1el'W situ.tion is aueb th.t they clnnoc gain
from ... world .ar. On the otbet hand the propIglD'
da oftbe Wellt u to thedan,ger of ID incurJion from
the RuasilDJ iI .beoIutely fl1M. n.e RuuiID
bwuualC)' hal~ difficulty in mainl..ining ita
hold over Eutenl Europe and t.bI peoples of thedif·
ferent nationalitiN within tbe USSR. It would be Un·
pouible for them to maintain domin.tion over the
workera of France, Italy. Wellt Germany and Britain.
Tbul they Jf.ould h.ve nothiD.g to glin by conquer
Ing W.tef:& Europe. It is for thue rell50ns that
naither the RuuiID burt,uT"'" nor the US 1m·
perialista would WlDt world w.r.t the present time.

14. Nevertheless the nillitary·industrlal complex
in the eapitalist COWltrieJ finds enormous profit in
the InDlI nce and the production of 1'D8IDJ of dest.rve.
tion bee.1188 they cannot sellc.pital,ltOOlb due to in·



dustry's over<apacity. On the other hand the RQ
lian but-&aucracy II no klss retICtiolWy, in the MIlIl
that Ita milit.ary-bureaueratie regime neede the pro
dlH:tioa of &rmI and the arma race for the IJIUPO"8
of~ the musu in the Soviet Unloa in ebeck.
This ci.~ a re1Iotive ltability to both 'Y1JtemI.
Wit.bout It caplt&liam and Stalinism 'll'oWd f_ au
immeeli... aWl. In tbt CUI of eapitalWn bee","
the .. 0 •• "'ic: CCXltndietiou of its .,..tem mab the
arma bwdea unbearable and yet r+ "'Y for Ita
~vtl.

Iii. US lmptriaIiam'a pog..'11''' drum of IXlmplertt
'IfOrid"ominatiM hal been elll" I ed by t..ba l'eIIlitiea
01 the mugiM of the eokmial peep" for MlCial and
n.Qon.l hbtrttioa, and by the oppoeiQon of the US
mr, to bein.c involved In new 'll'1I'L 011 t..ba other
baDd the Stalinist tttte. IN ptMllXUpied 'lfith the
det_ of their 'Y1tem tpinst Intperi.u.m.

16. 1'blI RuMlau ~:inapiteofbein.cthe
............. 'll'ork! pow.., ill euentitIly provlnc:ItJ and g.

tioDalitt. Tbey have no intention of JOina to '11''',
their ptiklCUlpation is entirely defensive. For the
bure.ueracy~ ill no.&in in oecupylnr Wettem
Europe but only new problell1l. They have. fill" of
the futun and are wrapped up and preoccupied by
purely national probleln8.

17. The movements for nuclear di..noament COD'
,titute, ,tep forwtrd by lOObilism, mi1lio", of the
youth, 'IfOmIII and 'll'orkers tgainst the dan.iren of
ouclear dettnM:tloo. But they have limited penpec.
ti~, Dot linkin. this qtMItion up 'lfith tilt problem
of political pow". MIniam repnb 'lfith Iympathy
the fearl of the W<ftin.c youth. 'IfOmerl aDd _ of
the mjdclledua, At the IIIDlI time Mtnism upI.tWla
tha CODVlDdoca1 ... is oaly _ degt 'better'
t.h.mnudaar '11'''. It 'IfOUld d __ t..ba detu'uedoo
of c1vili,,·iom, pt....m. m.n!rinri badi: to barbarism..
ManiI:m upI.tWla tbs.. 'ty of the m, 11
~dearb tIlt~ __ lWlI&:bqtllt--

III "... tID be DO.wUlm within capitalism (Xl

the _ baDd or Sutini.. (Xl tilt other. 1'blI aohatioD
Iiee in the o...-throw of capittlism in tilt Wilt aDd
tilt ~mer..DCe, or emerpDCe, of .orkII'"
.wo•• lie:) in au-.. Eucau Europellld Chi-.1'blI
aczuaIe -.pinst oudetr arma and oudell' .11' ill tbe
Itrugie to c:hmp aociety. There em Ilt no_tine:
lONdon 'lfithin the framework of capit.lism

.
19. If tbe .orking clus fWe to overthro'll'

capita1i.am aDd Imperi.allam in the next deeade or t'lfO,
then it ill intvlttble thet tilt Stme process 'll'hic:b hu
~lUlted in military·poLic. dietatorshipe, 00 a
capit.ali.t buill, in the 'third world', 'IfiI.I takt plaet
in the developed capitalist wOTld, All WUltabl.
military-poliee dictatorship in the United St.tes
woukI. undoubtedly in desper.tion look for a 'flnt
strike' .trateIY UId the destruction of what they
would _. IOd 'tlteady _. u the fouotafo·bud of

..... ,.
til the difficulties that they fact in tbe United Stt~
IOd in the 'll'orlel, i.e. t.ht ui.wa of the deformed
.orbn' statea in Ruuit and Eu~ Europe.. The
_ttot teareh for • 'fiI"lwtrikt' nptcity in the
United States ill 10 indic:atioD of the uobelaneed
oatw-e of the mWtt'Y I:Mtt 'll'hic:h nUa. the~
In despwati<Xl • mili....,.-poIioI dic:tttonhip in the
United States m.i&bt tttkt tD.on _ throw IlId thoI'
bria.a about thedee~of til life 011 the p1_

20. A victorioua fint..ttriIr... __ if knoclri...out
tD. the __ of 10 0;;.;.»' _ t, 'IfOUId, throu&b tbs
,Itberin&' of lOOt. rubbleh and rtdiMrtm dug dill
to the nr.tonoa rwultinl: from • n\ldeu .It. in
mt.bb' effect tbe ntUtrtJ. countd. mil thm Lht aD'

~t of Am.-ica it.U. 1'1lue. .hnt tbs t1imin.tion
of _ nudtar arma (lib tho. of Britllin and
FraDc:e1 would Ilt a Rep forwttd.. It would DOt in tbs
Iettt pte.eat~ COWIt:rM. btiq equlfed tnd
dettroyed u'~ of nuc1Mr '11'11' bet_
tilt~ bureallCnl:)' and US in:lptti.alWn. TbWl
aJ..o 10 thiI quMtioa of nudMr '11'11' the fete of tD.
mUlkind is linked toeetber.

21. 10 the immediatt or thort tInn 0.- II no
queetioo of ouclear or world w.... NudMr 'll'1t 'll'oukI.
be I function of the cl_ ttr\IgIe, U .... hu a1'11'ays
~ in the put. The Seccmd World Wit .u in·
evitable once the .0rk.1 of Italy, GtrmIIly, Spain
IOd France hed been defe.ted. A fallure of the pro
letariat in Weetem Europt, JaplO IlId tilt United
Stttll to takt CCXltrol. of toeItty into their hands 10
tht nu.t period, 'll'oWd .., the buill iotvittbl.y of
miLit.ary-police dic:tttonhip and thWl of the~
of. nuc:1Mr 'll'U aDd the dettluet.\oD. of maolrinc! 1'blI
key to the stru,ggIt -.pinst nudau 'll'U and the
D1<lIaUoWI pilinr up of IZ'mt Uet 10 tilt overt.hro'If of
capitalism and in workers'.tem • ,...,.1lId andali..

22.. 1'blI EECpow•• _ huddled topt..Il«bee·'1I
of the _b of tteh of than, ··-'O"Dically tnd
rnilittri!y, in~ 'lfith tilt aup«pow. _tbe
USSR, and tbeir 'tIIy' US 1mptrWis:n:l. Tbt chaD,p
in EUI"OptI'. poeitioD in rel,'iom to tbe 'If'lrld, pte
tlt:u.1arty the IUd of the direct. dominltiom of the cd·
0DiaI I"''f'm by the mn-t Elll-;.110 pow••,
m,kee a 'll'U betwwu..,. of th.e pow•• vittutlly
lmpot..""" H_ tilt .tttmptI at... 'du.,
dllpite~btt_Frlanct.~,Uri
taia, Italy and the other pow•• of the European
Economic CxnmWlit)'.

23. Economic power, u Trot.k,y prtdided, has
ehIfted a.ay rn.o tilt EuroptM pow••• the Atltn
tk to tilt po_. 011 the Ptd1le baain..Already _
than half of tilt trade of the United Stttll ill to the
Pacifie _ sod DOt, u ttsdItiooslJ,y in the put, to
the AtilOtic: c:ouo.t.riet.

24. The EEC, inevlt.bly, was .till-born. At best. it
~mtins III 10 lIMuy CUtltDmI unioo linkio. itt
members toget.ber qainst Jepao and the United
St.tes. Militarily it ilI.tIII dependeatoo the .m.n....



......
with US imperWism. The utopian dream of becom·
ina one all·European power h.. virtually been IbM
doned. Separ.te armies, lIepar.t4I govemmentt.
Ie&* ate (l,Il .ax:iel1lDd~ customs bartier-. re
maitl .. the baa. for e.:h of0-.utes. Tbl! vested
iDtereeU of the oatiollal upitalilt d.. prevent
aD)' furtheriD~of tht EEC beyood the limitl
it bas a1rMdy ......bed Evm tbe8e .,.. undermined
by the SWTeptitiou. UMI covert prot«tioDiat
"'M8IIlrel .hidJ are tUm _ben my of the iDdu5trie8
of the EEC 'partnErS' are thre.tened.. E-=h of the
memben u.-. DOD-tariff barriers ...meen" of keep
ill, out the gooda of lhe otberl. Thul. as the Man·
1$\8 predicted. the EEC inevit.bly failed to become
ODe eeol1Oln)' bec:1WSe of the contr.mctionl of the
vested intereete of each capitalltt clue in the member
COWIt.r1e••

26. The dream of, European power block which
would compete with the United States, the Soviet
Union aDd J.pan bas ended up ... eomplete
ebhT....... The EEC has failed to become the third
world power competina: with the Sllper-powers. Thit
ill contrary to whit _ capit&1ilt politieimu and
certaiD~ expected wben they took as good
eoia lbe uklpi·n dreams of boureeoU profeuon.

26. WhilI the _y ping abud ill the
~warworld uposwing there the possibility of
the arrival at • eompromi.se eement and certain
KC",""",,"ioa of EEC meal,,' differizl&' mtereetl.
Now. with the beginninp of orpnk crisis. nothing
remein. but the~ outJinM of • CUI~ union. The
rme. of the EEC are COIl8t.aDtIy violated by e.eh
power, _ when their lIllCOOOary vested int.erest.

are Mriously affected. The EEC powtn are Rpar.te
I)' aDd eollectivel.y lMICCIIldary satellit.el of the US
giant. though they try and~ their 'indepen·
dent' rok DomiDned by US imperialiam in the
NATO ,m'nee tbeU intereJU;"part fTomjoint __
...w.,ialeronomk domin.lion of tbeu.........i.1 world
tioaI: with J.paD _ the USA, do DOt DlICNsarily
c:oaV1!!l"p with thoee of the Ullited States.

2'7. Nevertheleu ultinuotely the EIll'OpMJI powert:
ancompelled to dMC:e to the tuDe of US~
ThWl France, Italy and Britain bd to.eDd in token
.med forol!ll to the Lebanon bec:aU!Ill of their 0W!l in:
tereettl in Middle Eut oil and &1110 becaUM of the
pl'elllsure of their g1lll1t 'aUy'.

28. In the modem productive forcee of mk:ro
electronic~, compute... and Infonnation technology,
Europe hall been outtltripped by the United St.teII
and J.pan. This lagging behind wiII h.ve eeriou. coo·
MqUel10N in the future. They are dragpct Into tile
plot.a and adventurea of US imperialism becaUM of
the need to delDOllBu.te their reIi.bility .. 'aI1lea'.
Hence t.beir uoeuy 'aolidarity' with the USA on the
oa:uiort of ita interYentioa in the Lebanoa

29. The problem few US fmperialism ia DOt edy ita
rivail: but ahto the pr Ilure of both the US mUll.
and the u~a1 pqlee. On this ocruion the
Moalem m.nn of~ fon:ed an inatorioua
withdrawal of the Weatem power. and the brMk-up
'of the Lebanese anny, wlUclt Ud. been carefully
cobbled together by the dominant Chri,t1au
Maronitn with the aid of US wma, inlItzveton and
money.



Pop'.

The limitations of reaction

I. In Idditim to the IamUI rM» and tbt • •••.....Ie
war IlpiJu;t the SC·lin;« su.tet t.bere it the impcr
t.aD.t '¥IeWock" ww' _qed by tbt~
potren. Foreip fKC.On uve an effect l;Xl the inter
ul politic8 ill the~ WeatenI 'dem .....oe...
The capiUlilit. mot.ruL the ideology and .,..tem of
'demoer-ey' to tbt ~at aDd the methoU of
'toUlitui.nj.m'iD. RuNl.a. China aDd the SU';";"
ltat. thffl".boot the .1II'1d.

2. 'IlIa. however. does not prevent aU theM
eapitali,t powen flQm IUpportiDg puppet dietator·
WplIln Alia, Africa and LatiD. America-to defend
their ve,ted interN'" iD. theee three eonLinenLi.
'Demotraey' or 'dlctatorahip' IrtI method, adopted
UDder the pat.ron-.ge of the imperiali,t powel'l .ceOI"
ding to their intere'''' It • Jiven moment.

8. However it 11 DO "Tident LIlat aU the EIlI"OpUn
capiLlliA e<lUDt.riee at the preteDt time are OM form
or aDOthw of bourpoUi democ:raey. This it the tim
time for pneratiOl1t that then • IIOt • IJi.ncIe
miliLary·pollee dkUlLOnhip ill the c:apiLaliat MCtioa
of Europe. Bou.tpoie democrlCy Ia the IDOIt
....,..,...,\ell and aafe-. form of bourgeois rule. They
c:aQ deceive tbI m' beUer UDCIer tbia~ Lbaa
lUIy~.

.0 Delplte __ iDa:xlvenienc::ef, the ruIina cbM
can UM chi MItt, valve of the Inlle union. aDd tbt
tnlI'kIn' putiee .......n. of defusim.a: tbt~'
__I .bm it W-t.... to ovenp{lJ the limite
aDd 1evelI_ up by the bourpoi.s tbemeel-. But
_ben wotken mow out of the .....6_ of llourpok
d...OCrK)'ODtolher'Old to....-i·tism tbt~
if they could m'D'C" it. would turD without Mlita
tim to the r'OId of dicc.lLOnhijJ. as they have Ibowft
ill tbt pall! in _ We:ttem European eountrin.

6. The twillgbt of capiLaliam and the ub,,,·tioa
of the eeoDOIlUc poee.IblIities that lie iII pivac.e ow...
ahip hal led the ecooomiea of the bourpoie blto •
blind alJey. In order to try and rid t.bemeeIve. of the
pre..ure of the m_. tbaeapitali8tl1 iII the M1varlC'
lid COUDtne. can turn in the direction of parliemen·
tary Bonepartl8m .. De Geulle did in France iII 1958.
That.cllow and the eamarillan,nning the eon.ervetlve
government iII Britain h.ve .holm • notlc.ble
teDdeDcy iII the directJon of parliamentary Bon.par
tism. Thatcher IgJ.oi M the Cabinet. and deri·lon. are

t.abn by. small croup of f.voured Ministen iodiJl.
..t toauppon. Thatclwr brnalf. without ref.eoce to
Parli......t. Thia ... _ iII theUllpiMeden'.1 de
mand MrIy iII 1984 that the cfvillllrVantll at GCHQ.
OMit.bam sbwJd giw up their UDioo~
The .............,. toWards the (OIOCft,tnticm of power in
jQL • few haDd.a Ui lUI iDdiCIIticm of thia procaa.a. u
Ui the legal taking •••y of the rigbtl of tbe workers
l.hrougtI savage anti-unIO!l .....

6. 1'beM deveIopmentll in Britain, the home of
bourpoia den-- lacy.here the Ideu of 'democracy'
have aone further and deeper into the mu ••• ' con·
tcloua_ and which .tilI remaina one of the freest
COUDtnea in the capitalitt WOtId, are a iood illlatze·
tlon of the general prOCell"••t work. In addition to
th. CODCeDtzadon of power in tba handa of ••mall
Cabinet cUque. _urea are beiDa: prepared to deal
with any proteet OIl the part of Lbe m

nn
•. The

Britiah poUce are beinI: tzanaformed and militarieed.
There h.. heea Lbe .tock-pillna of tNr-gu:, riot
.bieId., epecial poIioa riot and -.poD tzainiD& and.
tbe ..Wog up of .peri.li.... militan.d police II8C"

tloaa. lib the Dittrict Support Unitll, ate. ThUl all
the~ are that., with tba Imp"" of capitali.m,
the Britiab ruIiq claM ara ptepariq for KonDy
_tim tbe futureOCltt.utza.~field
~ t.heD purely in the 6ekl. of legi.l.tloIl..

7. How.....,d ;jt4aDtMetli ..,....it.Ui~
" in tbe lot I! .hIe future thar. the bowpoieia in tba
MVanced eapit.alitt QlWItne. will IDOYfI ill Ole diree
ticm of Bon'lpertittClWlpl Tbe aituadon in Westenl
Europe, Jepaa and. tba United Sw.ee Ui vwy aimilar
to tbe ajb',ticm ino-y ill the IV2Oa. After the
defeat of Ole revolutioDary __tof 1918-1923
there.... returD to bourpoQ -.::t K)'. However
.pecial·lltatllof_.....y rem.hwt inl !l! .'6

to ba~ uod8" CODditiooa of criU. After'de.ling'
with_g~there wiD. ba. return to an \IINlU)'

bourpoit democrK)'... h.ppe:Ded iII Germany after
the defeilt of the 1920 Kapp Put«:h and tbe aborted
revolutioa of 1923.

6. It was only in the 19301 that the Italian model
of fuciam '-.me the model fOt moet European
countriea. The boutgeola uaed the oa·rushiDg fon:ea
of the petit boutpoi. to emuh the OI'geniutione of
the working clua and..up e fuciat military-police
dictatorship. Ae uplalned in previouI mat.ial there



..... "
It: no question today of fllllCism on the same lines IIlI
Hitler and Musl101ini. anywhere in Europe or the
world for that matter. The bourgeoisie will today
re80rt to military-police dict.-torll.hip only if there i,
abl50lutely DO other reoourll8 in the situation in which
they fmd tbemaelvell..

9. The greet capitalist powers have accumulated
imme"" n!l80W"Cft. partly at the UpeD8e of the col
onial peoplee, but mllinly 1.8 • result of the poet-war
world economic upswing. They can use this lit
eumulated fat to make llinited. temporary concel
lIiOO8 when the ro,,_ move into action and threaten
the position of the ruling dull.. But tbe twilight of
capitalism meeD! that booms become more and more
feeble as the general downswing undermines the
capiteJist system. The crisis of the economy and the
state will increue particularly &II the enormous 8l'+
my of uDemployed 1I.1I.plI the rBIIOUTeelI that heve been
accumulated in paae decades. However, bourgeois
democrllC)'. which hq penettated deeply into the 0011

Bciousnesll. of the mllMllS, will remain in the
metropolitaD capitalist countries fOf' the immediate
period.

10. The capitalista burned their banda serious!y
with the dictatorships of Hitler, FTaIll:o and
Mu.eo1inl. They do not wish ag.w to put their fate
into the handa of fascist maniaee. The ruling clull.
are prepared to UIIl! fasciBt banda as aida to the state
forces of repreuion, as Wall lhowu in Chile, where the
fllllCiate were ulltld all auxiliaries by the military in
preparing for the 1973 coup. These 8CWII acted 118 pI'O
vocat.eul'8. using terrorist act.ionlI to help prepare the
way for the military·poIice dictatanhip. In Italy too.
for a whole period in the 1970a, the fuciata engaged
in terroriflt actioII.s for the putpoee of trying to pro
voke a aeizlll'tl of power by the army. They failed ut
terly in thia becaullll the bourgeois hed 11.0 intention
and 11.0 deaire to move in that dinlction, especially as
they did not feel themaelvea under threat from the
refonniat 'ElU'O-COlllDlunista' leading the Italian
ColllDlunist Party.

11. Nor ean there he much enthuaiasm among the
atrategiata of capital for Bonapartiat military-police
dictatA:nbipa after the experience of Greece, Chile,
Argentina, Brazil, Pakiman, Bengladeah and other
eountriee. mainly in the ex-colonial world. A military
police dictatorship In a developed capitaliat country
would. DOt even have the hasie of support 'lrith which,

for a time. the bourgeoisie has maintained military
police dictatorshipe in Aeia, Africa and Latin
America. It would inevitably prepllTtl a new move
ment of the proletariat which could threaten to throw
out DOt only the dktator"Ship but the bourgeois
system in ita entirety.

12. The bourgeois world was terrified by the move
ment of the French proletariat in 1968, but eaw it
paee off Iwmleasiy through the actions of the 1elldenJ
of the Communist Party and the trade unions. The
bourgeois have evolved a method of riding out the
blo... of the proletariat by making concell8ions. In
this they are anisted by the blindness of the refor
mista, Stalinists and the trade union leaders. The
bourgeois will make concessions and then take back
more than they have conceded once the ...ave of the
proletariat 'e activity reach8ll a certain Jeveland then
begins to ebb.

13. However the proletarist is not stupid and thie
method cannot Jut forever. Despite the faillll'tl of the
leaderehip of the workera' Ol"ganieationa, the decay
of capitalieJn will continue. Thl.e remorlllliesa decay
will inevitably bave ita n!f1ect.ion in the c:oneciousneu
of the advanced layers of the workera at fust and
then of the maea of the proletariat.

14. Over a half decade or a decade or more, the
bow'geoia will find the pTell8W'1l of the workers'
organisations unbearable. In France at a moment of

'serious criais in 1968, the bourgeois turned to
pariialllfllltary Bonapartism under De Geulle. In Bri
tain now there have been the flT3t tentative steps in
the dinlction of institutionaliaing the possibility of
parliamentary Bonapartiam.

16. Si.milar developmenta can take place iD all tbe
countri8ll of developed bourgeoie dlllll.ocracy. The
twilight of capitalism, the end of the long period of
llCOIlOmk upswing, is aIlIo the end of the period of the
flowering of bourgeois democracy. In Aaia, Africa
and Latin America few, even nominal, bourgeois
democraciea remain. However, with the acute in
stability and collapse of military-police
dietatorahlpa-and becsullllof the wulmeas of Man
ism at the same time-a new phl\ll(l of bourgeois
'democracy' ia inevitable, atJeast temporarily. in thfl
drawn-out process of the proletarian socialiet
revolution.



The • ••economic CriSIS

Pap 11.

l. In practically all eountries of the capitalist
world there have been systematic attacks on real
wagee and conditions. At the lIame time attempte
have been made to cut atata expenditure aD welfare,
social and education service,. Expenditure on ar·
maments" hllll increased while upenditure on the
basic infrastructure by the atate has tended t:o fall.

2. TIlle ia ~ause the world economic upewing ill
over. The proletariat succeeded with the pressure of
iu organisations in obtaining enormous concell3iona
in pensions, health, sociaJ IlerVicea and 110 on in prac·
tically all the countries of Western Europe, North"
America, Japan and Australia. Now these reforms
are threatened by the developing world crisis of
capitalism.

8. The atrategiats of capital believed that the post.
Wll!" world economic upswing 11'811. permanent pro
celIII that would remain forever. All their calculations
of reforms were on the basi. of a growing economy.
Now the lICOIlOIIIy ill lIeizing up and, even when in
ahaky booms tben! is an increase in production, it
cannot reach the sustained high growth ratell of the
put. On the contrary the capitalists are deliberate
ly cutting down on productive capacity. That means
that the bourgeoi8 system as a system can DO longer
'afford' long·term concessions.

... The development of inflation as a oonaequence
of deficit financin8:, has ahattered the bourgeois' i1.
lusions in KeynlllJianism and deficit financing as a
solution to the problems of capitalism and of the
limited purchasing power of the masses. Instead of
the poasibilitiea of undreamed-ot"p1enty, comee the
need to cut and cut and cut qaiD state upenditW'1l
and the living standarda of working people.

5. The need of the bourgeois to maiDtain their pro
fits has resulted in tbe pendulum of opinion of the
-atzategista of e.pital and bourgeois professors swing
ing to the opposite utreme of K&yDe5ianiml.. Limited
deficit financing under eonditiolUl of slump has been
to a large extent abandoned. Even vital and
f'El!?Pury state e.pitalupenditure on the infrastruc
ture has been neglected. Yet, becaulle of the gains
that the working clllll8 has made in the past. in lMlCW"
ing the cuahioning of unemployment by social securi·
ty, etc., inCreasing rna.. unemployment places enor
mous burdens upon the atate through the need to

keep the unemployed alive. Without these benefita
the hollfgeoiS would be faced with enonnous anger
and an upswing of activity on the part oftheworkers,
both employed and unemployed. Yet in spite of all
the austerity measurea, for instance in the USA and
aU the eountziell of Western Europe, the share of .
state expenditure in the grolIS national product he
actually inereaaedl The maas iU"my of unempl9yed
means lUI enormous drain on state resoureell at the
aame time as the cutting of other atate expenditure
puts new burdens on the economy. Theae reductions
WOf8en the alumps IlS they cut the market, because
in most industrialised countries the atate forms one
fifth of the total domestic market.

6. Additional eontrsdictions are that cutting the .
share of the muses in the country's output also
limits the market and inereues competition on e
world eeeJe between the capitalist powers who, with
limited home markets, seek miU"kets further afield.
Thus, limiting the role of the state cuts the market
nationally and internationally.

7. The bourgeoisie is faced with an insoluble diJem..
ma. Cutting the share of the working chillS and cut
ting state expenditure tempGl'arily inereasee the pro
fita of the capitalists-but at the cost of cutting the
market and so undermining profitability fwther. On
the other hand, increasing state expenditure and rais
ing the living atandards 'of the workere would
decrea.se the share of the capitalist3 directly. In both
cues investment, which is 'the key to an economic
upswing, Ianguillhes.

8. The world economy now moves through rapid
slumps and 'booms'. The precarious boom of 1983-4
will be succeeded by a new slump in 1985 or 1986,
which will probably be deeper than the prevous
slump of 1979-82.

9. In all countries the bankruptcy of the 'theoreti·
cians' of eapitaliam is manifeat. Keyne8ianism or
Freidmaniam, deficit financing or monetariam, infla·
tion or deflation are all merely different roada to ruin.

10. The USA with enormous rel!lOUJ'(:8!J, the biggeat
economy and miU"ket which baa a deciaive effect on
the world economy and world markets, can tern·
porarily pursue incompatible policies-higher arms
and state expenditure and high interest rates, while
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euttin& tuee for the weU-.off .t the llJl:penlI8 of aD

8IlOnDOl18 budget aDd uade deficit. The ilklffeete are
immediately manifelt <m it. ee.pitali8t '.mes- andU.
underdeveloped world. They bear the open,... of
!lNa:IIII'. policy. IDeVitably then will be.recoil, with
the collapse of the US economy and the r8lIW'pIlCI

of iDfi.tiOD iII the Uoited 8tlItes in the coming yean.
1'hi8 in tum wil1epW over into inflation for the l'8IIt
of the world.

11. At the lame time 500 monopoliee control,
directly or indireetly, 90% of capitaUat world trade
and can freeJy move currency from one COUDtry to
another in .ueh huge amountll that they etn (ietel'.
mine the policy of governments and cuneDCy u·
change ratee. One millioo mjJIjon Euto-dolbrs are
floating around 1.8 fIcUtiou. capital.

12. Beyond the framework of the tapitalillt
powers, 8V8Il of groups of powers like the EEe and
the mighty ecollOmic giante of Japan and the USA,
the multinationals are today enormoul power. of
their own. domiDating the entire world eeotlOmy.
Tbeir puuitketa". equeeu the reeourc:es of the en·
tin p1aDet, in the interMtlI of • haDdful of 1Uper
monopolieU. It iI' they ...ho dee.:1de the polley of
governments IIIId even of ContineDtl. The national
states are made eervantll of thi. euper aut.ocracy of
the super-mooopoliell of concentrated capital.

IS. However, the fact that thie ceatr.lintioD and
CODCenb'ation of capital haa reached thi8 intern..
tiona! lJCale it: • further indication of the obllOlete
character of capit.ali&t ownership aDd the naUoMl
It.te.

14. The developing parm:ylUDe of the world
etODomy are reflected iII the preMuril of US 1m.
perialiem on ite weaker rivalB. Not OM economy of
capitalist Europe CaD break awlQ' from the dmpiDB'
tioo. of the world muket aDd the dominatioa above
ll1l of US imperialiem, even tbouP the USA Ie alliclr.
giant. The U'Ill3 burden ebouldered by the USA Ia I
burdeD 011 I Biek world etODomy, and it thrMtell$ to
break even In economy III etroDg and powlllrlul III

that of the United StItes. All the goVlll'llIDel1te of
Europe are compelled to toe tbe line beclUMl of the
erlala of eapitalilUD, the domiDltion of the wocld
muut Ind, euper-impoeed. on all thie, the domini·
tIon of the economiee of the work!. by the UD.ited

Statee.

Hi. AD.iDdieetlon of the IJUp8l""mooopoIiee' domiDB'
tion Ia the flet that all the governmentB of the in·
du.Btril1laed eapitlliat world are pureuing eimilu
moIletary Ind economic policitltl.

16. The ilIueiOllfl of the reformiBte and Stalin.late
thlt there IB In 'II1ternative' economic policy under
CIIpltllill!!'\, hive been Bhlttered by the uperienee of
the ret'ormiat aovemmentB in Fraoee. SpaiD, Greece,
Sweden and otbel' cOIlntrl... Without I complete
break with capitaliem they hive no meana of deter
minln, the polley of governmentB. The govemmentB
do not delMmiIllI the movement of the economy, it
Ia the economy thlt detenllinea the policieB of the
govemmtmtB. ThIa eImlot be otherwise in In epoch
of the world mllket Ind of capitaJiet decline. Only
witbiD the DIn'OWelIt limitB CID there be I different
policy on the pITt of different governmentB.

17. The minge of In euy road of ret'omIlIla ebown
to be Btrewn with obatacles. The erieie of capitlllilm
undenniDBd the BritiBh Lllbour government of
1974-1979. ThIa moved from attempted reforms to
counlM refortnB, from Ittempted 'uplD.tJioD' tQcutB
in living Bt.aDdana. from poIie:ieB of growth to poIiciet
of au.Bterity, III we DOW _ in France, SpIin., Greece............

18. The flet that III these countrieB in ooe form
or another are pureuing IDODlltariat policiea meanl I
brake OIlupanelon, not only in the oatiowll but a1IlO
in the world mlJ'ket, and therefore further UlCer'

batea the contradietioDll. 'Ol'thodo~' economies, or
mllDlltariam, cute the market and cutB the economy.
TbIa meanl that todIy on the bulB of capltlllam
there Ia DO pouibility of developing the etODomy to
the limite of the pn:xl.uetive fon:- themlletvea, III Will

pII'tiIlly aehieved during the ecorKllnlc upewing bet
WIl8ll 1950-1976. On the contrary, DOW minor boome
and wone elumpe will follow in rapid lIUeeetllion.

19. Tbe aioekoeN of the world 8COIl0l1ly in tum
INde to a ekknet'e in all the ec:onomiefl of capitalism.
It bean upec:ially harshly on the weaker etODomiea
of the underdeve10ped world. The erlala of capitaliem
hili the effect of tmdermining the economies of all the
capltlllat COIIDtrlee, and by that meana it will 111110
undenn!ne capltallam il.H1f.



Western Europe

1. Today in Weswm Europe it has b«ome 'n0r
ma(' Lbt the worker1l' part.iell may gain • majority
i.D. puti'men~ VOItel and -u. In f..:t. it is the fine.
time in lobe history of Westem Europe that aD ab
lIOIut.e majority of votes and eeau b.. been obtaiD·
ell. for worken' pu1.itt in countries such as Portupi.
Fr&DC:e. Greece and Splain.

2. Generally the muteS' movement againtt the
upit.alists~ from Itt\lggles orl the induWiai
front, Itrikl!8 aDd demonstrat.iolis, to IlNUIU8 •
politieal form in IUpport for the worker,' pVtiM. By
.ay of e.ce...~ion th_ was the revolutionary ,It...l
tion in France in 1968, when ten million wOlke" oc
cupied their fllCtori\!ll and the politiw movement of
the muee. took an indulltrial form.

miDoriUeI.H_tha"OP'P'"e QeiaaaLioll. oltbe
okI''''';-)i... ' part.ies, together with tha 'eornmUDist'
part..ie:e: _bo hIove become mete!y I more pcn'kiooIs
variant of I't!formiIm. hal blocked this I"t*I olllll easy
tranaformatioa of lIOCiety.

6, Today the failunl of tJ1 refonnist govemmentll
to cany out reforma. or rlLbet t.beir move &om
reformJ to counter-mormJ-I proc:e8l which is
repeated iD fNtJrf caM-is llD indlc:llion that they are
tJ1 iD the grip of remonelu8 eocmomk Iawi. On the
road of capit.aliam no programme can be UlTied out
other thu the programme of ttle Int.ernation'"
monopoliel. Thi. is more IMl than It any other time

. in hi.tory, beclU!l8 of their complete and Cl'UfIhing
dominltion of the world muket.

7. The I't!morseles. preNure and active sabotage
by big ho,.tnen nationally and Internltionally meen,
thlt it is no Iongw poNlble even to earry out DllIjor
reformJ without the threlt of revolution. All mor
mist govemmenta are buicaUy compelled to earry
out the work of big IN.iDesa, and not the prOQlam
mes on which they woa the election and the desires
of their OW!! supporter-.. WbeD thifI occun In 10 many
c.... it is DO kxlger aD. ....-ident but I worldng out
of eeDftOIllk: law. That is why .imu1Uneoul!y in 10

Il1IIIJ'" countries reformist. rovenuneatl bebve In u·
_tly the same _IY. TbiI is dftpitlthaflletthatthe
'UIUaI' Il"gUmellt of the mormiatll, that they did DOt
have I DllIjority, no~ bokia In mUly of u---

8. On the other haDd. with I Ioager or I aIoww
period of delay, it i. IS clear that the ml are DOt
prepared to K:e:ept the dictIotes of bi& busiDess even
&om their 'OWD' (overumeata. The predictioa. of the
~ManistI.that ....bi. would DOt be prepared to tab
Ittaeb from theif 'ow!!' govenunentll, hal been

5. Had tbeae wc:rken' parties been powe.ful Man:- borDe out by wblt is bappenina.t tbe present time.
ist plltiu, .tanding for. revolutionary tranafonna· MUlive .trike" and In many CUM poer'" Itrikes
tion of 8Ociety, then t~ eoci....!'e!oIution_~d,ht:~ ......JIL.diff~t~tie~hl~ been ur;~o'?jni in all t~
been plinleuly or l1ri'loet pamles;Iy aa:ompli.hid countnel. 11ifl'e 'Ii.ve been • 6 million-Itrans Itrike
throughout Europe and the work!.. The power of the of publk service worker. iD France, 24-bour gener'"
working el... mean. that a peaceful trandorrn.tion .t.rik81 in lIOlIle SpanI.h cities, .t.rikesln Sweden and
of society. beginning with an electoral victory IlCCOm· Gl'1ltCe. In addition to thl. hili been the I1lOvement
panied by the mobiliJation of the ml.l5ll, would have of worken against the capitali,t govemmentll In
been entirely pouible, needing only to be .up' West Germany. Il.IIy, Bel4Pum and Britain. A.trike
plemented by lIimple 'poIice' meuures to defend the w.ve of musivep~ i,1.IIdna: place iD many
government aiain.t attlckl by reactionary countries. Tbeonly!.bing lacking is I powerful Man:-

4. Tbe strikes against the reformist govmunenu
ill FraDce. G_ aM SpaiD-lIB in tbI .triltet
agaillllt the Jut Labour govet1lIDIlDt ill BritaiD
reflee\ aD orJanie'and elenJenWy' eompnlllivw mood
of daappomtment It the ft.ilure'of the Bdenhi.
of the worker.' political partiM'to c.-ry through
mellSUl'a iD the iDtereatll of the~ and
against Clpit.a1iam. ;..

3. The movement of the muaea-on the political
and industrial plane-which is taking place in many
of the countriee of Weet.em Europe ia • sip" that
the llOcialillt revotlltion has begun on an aJl.EUl"OpNIl
buis. The flld. that these proeesaes are developing
in 10 mllIlY counl.riN in Europe mee", that t'- ....
110 longer merely iaoUoted .YeIlU but • tendency
which will be prevalent in .u the iDdustrialiMd
capiulilt eou.ome.. These~... are lID

eJenwnt.al .lllge ill tbe ron u' move.nent aDd
educate them through tbe COUrMI of eveDt.
tbematlvn. .
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ilIt curnmt in ell thue countries-in Manie~ terml,
the subjective fact.or ball been abtlent.

9. The uample of France baa .shown t.bere bas
been • rapid diIiIlualonment of tile petit bourgeoi.
and the lumpeD 01' ~mHu.lllpeaworkers .00 were
drawn to support t.blI'Sotialjllt.('.ommunilt' ,overD'
meat by the movement of the pro\etariIot ill 1981.
Now tbe movement of tbeIoe~ of petit bouTpoiI
aDd h1mponl ia IJJl)fW ill the direI:tioa of reKtic:m. bid!:
to the CODII!I'VUivcI parties.

10. Ho••~tbeatrikeaoftheworkeninaUU
00UDtriet. and iD the UDit.ed States. .,.. \be heat.
IiPtIliD&: which iodic:atoN the DlOVWleDt of the pn>
~ ill the d.irecboa of the .....-;.I\·t revoNUorl.
New t.nd men muaive movvtII!!II.U of the workers
an' i.Devit.llble. qaiDst e.ll the goveromenUi which
retu- to earry OIIt polici- cateriD& to the eJemen.
Luy Dlled. of the working cIus.

11. The refOl'tlQt ludership'. policiet prepare
movem!'DU towanb ruction by t.be petit bourgeoi.
who wig behind t.hem the lumpen proletariat and
eVet! the mon politically backward aectiOnt of tbe
working eu. Thi, will have an effeet 00 the elec·
toral front. However thl' will be. 'democratic' reac
tion and wi1I not be able to utend, in the immediate
epoch ahead. to 800apartlet dictatonhip beeaulM! of
the It.rflngth of the working elMs. But this .harp
reactiOJl, ,.,hk:b will mean further saVlIB'l,ttacltJ on
atate upenditure and on tbe ',ocial' wage and !ltan
d.nil of the workiDi clllll8, will in ita tlll"ll produce
• counter movement by the mu8ell. A3 • COON
quence of the experience of. ref0nni5ta:~nt,
there will M' criallI in tbil worken' organiuUoQ.
1.D tm. w.,. the criallI of capitalism b«ome.I abo the
criaia of the worker" OI'ganiAtioos.

12. Wit.hin the tnde "nina, JDd tbe workers' p....
tiel: t1lerI wUl be an eDOI"JnOU.l questiaIling of the
1Ndrnhip', poIirie1, wbkh led the IDOVemeI't iDto u
imp"", wbeR they carried out the cfjcutn of big
blll';n rather thaD the prognmme OD wbkh they
were elected. Ellpeieoo::e halehow:a time and lIpiD
that WQl"brI wUl try t,piD, qain aDd agm 100
tnmIform their ora&llintioDl which they hive 10
painfully cr"Mteel Within the tr.mework of the com
ina upbN.vl1l in.Iide U- organisationl, it iI iD'
evit,ble tbat Marxiam will have favourable,...---

13. Eventa., eventa and wente: wilIlhape the mood
and the attitude of the mU8e8. Reaction will, in the
fir'8t period, attempt to move in the direction of
limiting, but not COMpletely aboIisblDa:, the righte of
the trw "oiona, the WOl'ken' pary:.ielIlDd tbe general
demlX7atic right. obtained 80 painfully by workera'
atrugglea during the courae of the last century, But
all hh1tory demonetr.tea that it is impoesibJe 100
deatroy the organisation of the working clue or
bruk ita will to ebange lIOCiety, merely by legal
meantl of law. paged by puliament.e:, Reaction will

nibble at democratie righta but will not be able to
destroy them eomplete1y at thiJ atage.

u. During the booma and ,lumpa that are in·
evitable iII rapkl aoc' aion in the colllinl: period. a
powerful oppollition will develop within the worlring
dIN and the mll$$lll ~ally.After I period of abo
aorbin&: the 1ea8O"l of the defeata that they have suf·
fered oa the political plaDe. the worken will move in·
100 action OQ the iDdWltria1 pi-.. II it it DOt pouibJe
fer the worken' 'OWD'!eadera and own orpniaationa
iII SpaiD or Frmce to restn.iD the movement of the
daN while they are in pows, it will be evenles8 poMi
ble for the reacticm~ regimea like tboee of Kohl,
Tb,le-, the G,umata or others to bold back the
movement of the workiD& cIua. 'I'bere will be new
w.vea of atrikea, demon.tutioo, and otber
movement8 of the worlring daN. EVeJl if t.betIe IIJ'll

defeated, the defeata tbemael~ will harden and
dewIop the daaa-particuarly the advlDOId layers
preparing the way later for new .trugglel whieh will
gain vietoriea as well as defeata. Marl: 10ng ago eJ:.

plaiDed that it is tma proeenof.~of defeat8
.nd of victories, that willahape aDd mould the work·
ing c1..e and prepare it to to. power ioto ita own
h&JHl.e. .

Hi, At the lime time new layen of the proletariat
will move into action, Not only the induetrial pro
letariat but the whit.e-eollar worken and other see·
tiODll neYU previooaly affected by ,trike movementa.
ThUlwe have aeen in Britain civil MrVanta, t.o.pital
wO!"kera, and other IleCtioae propelled inloO action as
I reau.lt of IttKks 00 the IiYina ,t.andarda &JHl. coo·
ditioaa they have woo iII the put..

16. Many JullfJ, diaappoUltanenu IDd periolb of
rueUoa, despair, indifferllDCllland evtln apathy will
be IUCJ"ftded by perioda of eveo. sr-ter atnlggles by
the worll:ing eINa in the indWitrialiaed countries of
W~ Europe.. Thia wi1I be the moat d.iatmbed
pn.I ill. the biJtory 01 the ...king daN and perhapa
iD the hiatoory of minkind

17. M was demonttnted in FrIDCl in 1968,
parli,.....,tary 8oDapartia.m iI. very weak atraw to
put against the movement of the mil el wbeo the
_jority an actively participating in action, ill.
atrikee and. in poIitiel. However the proeesa _ have
_ iD Britain of the OODeenuaUoll and eentralisa·
tion of state power will cootinue in all these countries.
'nIe '''''18 will appear more and IDOf'Il remou from the
m..-, and deeition'makina will be dr.wn away
from par1iamenll into the banda of aemi·Booapartiat
and Booapart.iat cliques. TbiJ,.t one pace or another,
will be the procell in all the eountl'ie, of WIl8tel'n
Europe. Tbenl will be I concentrltion and centralisa·
tion of power in the handa of the major mOllOpoliea
and into the huds of small eliqull8 which will in reali'
ty be above parliament, althoush formally aubject
to parliamentary sanction. Whllt tile tapitallilll may
be eompelled to retrt!lt on tM' or that queslion, the
eentraliJatioo IDd cooeentl'ation of power, botb



economieally and politieally, will continue at II far
more rapid pace in the future. From an international
point of view it is unfavourable for the bourgeois to
take action against democratic rights, becauae of
their propaganda against totalitarianism in the
Stalinist countziell. However. in spite of it.ll inconv.
nieDCe, this Bonapartist trend will be the music of
the futunl in all the European countries.

18. Beee.U8e of the economic impoteDCe of the
bourgeois to make their system work, they are the
modem 'Luddite8'. The tendency toYfards concentza·
tion of power is a political equivalent of the deetruc
tion of industry ,.hich hu taken place in WllIItem
Europe on the one hand. and the impossibility of get
ting a new long-term economic upswillg on the other.
Of COW'lIe the hourge0i5 still dream of a new
1950-1975 style world economic upawing which will
..,Ive their problems. But while they put forward
such propaganda, at the same time they understand
that this is a dream that can never be realised, and
therefore they are making the preparations both
economically and poIiUcaIIY-economically to destroy
part of the productive forceB and politically to
destroy BOme of the political right.ll that have been
gained by the working c1alS.

19. Neverthelen this fl!'st period of I'8IlCtiOll will
be mild in comparison with the monatroul reaction
of fucism in the p~war period. In its tum, it will
harden and make more determined the proletariat
and prepare the way for massive revolutionary .....aYell
which will make the events of 1968 seem insignifi
ClUlt in comparison. Ferment in the mUll .....orkers'
organisations will reach a level which hu never been
reached before. More radical plliciell will have to be
put forward hy reformist 1eadeI"s in order to retain
their control of the organisations of the working
dUll. Thi5 in it.ll turn will prepare the way for the
hrlnging to offioe of Ieft'reformist governmElnt.ll.
Already in Greece the previously 'centrist' PASOK
party revealed itself when it came into office to be.
in euentials, fundamentally DO different to refonnillt
governments in other countries. However, thi5 in its
turn is preparing presllUre for even more leftward
policies on the part of the working class. New 'left'
governmenta would in reality be KerllIl3ky type
governments.

20. Coming to pow-er under the preswre of an
awakened, much more sophisticated and much more
.cepticeJ proletariat, left reformiet governments
,.ouId be governments of crisis. They might be com·
pelIed to go much further than they want in the direc
tion of taking over the ecoo.omy and striking blowe
against capitalism beeaUllll of the enormous presllUre
of the mu e under the&e circumetanees, U occured
in Portugal in 1974·5.

21. Nevertheleee the crieis would alao be a crieis
of the WOlken' organieatione.1t ,.ould beobjective
ly uceptionally favoureble circumetaoollll for Man:·
iem to grow in the trade unions and in the 'Socialist'

.....,.
and 'Communillt' parties. The gJ'Olrlh of e M"ariTst
wing in theee pertiee is abaolutely inevitsble. The fer
ment will provide the atmo8p~ and milieu in .....hich
Marxism can grow feverillhly. The Maniet wing will
campaign for the carryiDg out of the programme on
.....hich the refonniet governments have been elected,
linking it to the urgent queetion of the lIOcialiet
traneformeUon of lIOciety.

22. The experience the workel'll undergo while in
action will affect thoee aectione of the mu_ who
today distruet politics completely and who are
apolitical. Not only the organieed working dUll but
the overwhelming mUll of the .....orkers, u we he.ve
_ in Greece in the recent period, will move into
action under the8e cireumstancee. Their demands will
be brought to the fore; even the lumpen·proletariat
and the petit bourgeois will be affected by thiIIllXlVe'
ment of the proletarillt to the left and they will
be drawn into the .....orkers' etrugglee. The white
collar workere will come cloeer to the proletariat than
they have ever been before.

23. The fact that international capital can
destabiliIIe any government on the buill of enormou.e
sume of capital. particularly in Europe with the EUl'O
currency market, will in its turn make "orkers more
a.....are of the need to e][tend their hands acroee the
frontiers to other 8eCtione of ,.orken. They will come
more and more to understand the need for unity with
immigrants and for unity acrose frontilln. This will
be ehOM! in action u the workers move DOt only in
one country but on an all-European buill.

24. International monopoly cepital will be
rendered incapable of reeieting the enormous moY&'
ment of the mllMlle. In the lut period international
mooopoly capital rendered the reformiet govern
ments utterly powerleee to carTY through luting
meuuree in the intenlete ofthe,.orkingclase. Under
the&e cin:umetancee there will be a reaction DOt 0DIy
againat national but abo against international
capital It will become clear« to workers DOt 0DIy the
need for a l't'Olkere' government trlUleforming the
eeonomiee in their OM! countrillll, but alao the need
for unity Ylith the work8l"ll of other countrillll, in II
Socieliet United States of Europe. Such elogllllll will
gain enormous echoes Ylith the advllDCed layer8 of
the proletariat and then in the mUll of the popule·
tion. The productive f«eee have gro9m beyond the
boundaries of the national state and the policies of
the proletariat mu.et take thie into account.

25. When, in the1930s, the capitaliets attempted
to overcome the Great DepreaaioD through impoeing
nationailinUts and protectioniem on the productive
forces, all that they ewx:eeded in doing was to
prepare the 'Way for the riM of fuclsm IUId the Se
cond World War. All the attempts at the netlonal
limitation of the productive foree. failed ill the put,
and would fail even more under the pruent cit
C\IIIlStaDCe8 and even more in the future. CoMequent
Iy the policy of the proletariat hu to be international
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beeaUH the productive capacities have goae beyond
the limit. of the nation ltate. That 1.1 why the posI
t.ioo of the left reformilltll and the 'Communiat' par
ties ill variciuJ Weec.em EuropellD COWltries is 10 re-e
tionuy. They put forward the idu oftariffa and tbe
limitation of impon. .. eolutiolls to the prob1em.l
Lhat the workina dus r--. lmpcll't controb are
rNdioau:y and would fail utterly ill their attemptl.
u all altempU in the pon-.... period have IbowD..
If they IIlI" • --sed It would result ill icnfw SUDdanis
all fOUlld and would DOt have the effect of Avina
jolla. Oa tbe eoDtrary. itl"OWd Mve as •~
emngmic atutropbe for all the COUDt:riaI involved,
..epa ing Lbe.-.y for aD _ d .... ahtmp tblID Lhat
of 1929-1933. However. in any event., • D8'\I' Ilump
ol0- prgpgtioIuI ill inevit.ItNe. probably in the late
198Oa, and if DOt t.bea eertainly in the early 199Oa.

26. Thut alIl'l*la for reformism are blocked. It is
ao impossibility even ill rich countries like the (OWl'

tries of Weetern Europe, tbe USA &Dd JapaIl, for per
manentref~ to be achieved. TempcraryNf~.
... by·product of the clu••tzuggie are inevitable.
Refonns 1rill be iTanted beuull8 of the mUll move
ment, and .. that ebbe the monopoly capltaliatll will
take bKk even more than they have granted while
under preNure. Even in the put refonns have beeD
• by-product of the preIISUf1I of the workers' organisa
tion. and the clUIltnIggIe. Now the period of luting
refOJ"llU i, over and temporary refonns gained u •
result of the clau atroggle cennot aasuml any per
manent eeope. HOW8Ye1" there will be partial vktoriee
both poIii.ica.Uy and ee<lnomieal.ly by the worker. in
the proceu of their mobilisation qain,t capitaliam.
Small victories eM prepare the ••y for evflll bigpr
mDVemelitl 011 the part. of the proIetuUt. III the
stn'gMw, ill the uperMDC8 of victoriee and def.tI,
the worldq: claM will come to understaDd thtot 0Dly
• fuDd'llW:Iltal c.b.Plp of aoeiety,llatioDaIly aDd ill·
tematio!l.Uy, eu terVe their Deeda and illterMta.

21. It t. only the INdenhip of the proletariat
wbkh retu- to f"C"OCI'i" the reality of the aitua·
tioD. If they bd. Marmt~ aDd attituda.
thea UDdoubt.edly the whole of Europe woukl DOW' be
aoci,li·t. 1lle W'OlbrI will have to ao throuP the
agome. oflJU'UUie and baWea, fda ill liviDg naP'
dards. fda ill civm.d ...j·ttllOe ae the result of tbI
failure of 1M raformiltl &Ild StaJiliist.a to undentand
the criaia of lOciety ill the modern epoch.

28. But ill tbI proeeae of the struggle itself the
worken' orgllDiptiolui will become trU1llformed.
They will move fwtber and further to the left. The
poes1"bllity will be th_ for the ideas of ManUm to
gaill • mae, baei.t ill all the COUIltries of Europe. Of
eourlle eVilrythina: will depend Oll the subjective fac·
tor. The mae_ wiD move toWards the left. but
without the guidance of Marxism they will become
further diJUlueioned, diuppoillted and diJoriented.
Thus. an ellormoue responeibility weighs on the
cad1'ee of Marxism ill all the COUIltnes of Europe.
Monopoly capital iJ In for a series of painful ,hock•.

They belleVii that aociali,m and communism have
been completely dillCl'edit.ed by the actions of the
refOl"'lliW. govenur>enU ill the past period. They
believed this also of the British I .."our Party, which
is DOW' beginning to recover iu support among the
m..... The bourgeoi. cannot _ that while tben
mla:ht he diaillllsiorunellt with the ·Socialist· and
·CommWlist· parties for. period, there will be even.
greater disillusionment with the bourgeoia parties a
a wbole a. OO"8equeDal of the eeonccnic and aoci.rJ
c:risiJ of eapi.tallsm That will uwan that more radieal
workers will tab owe- the tr.mtiolW workers'
orpniu'jm" poeMn, Lbem toW'anU left reformism
aDd ill a ceo.tr1st directioI1. preparing the way for the
ideae of Manison.

29. The workiDg e1asI ill the iDdustrialixd c0un
tries to. certainUteDt ......... bitaoftdurin,g the
economic upswing. It wae relaLively euy to obta.iD
raforma OIl wagel, eonditioDl. penaim"~ and
lower houra, a • result of the ftbulou. 8COIlOmie
pinlwhich 1t'llR being made by the mon.opo!;e. ill
the period of the world economic upawiDg.

30. III the downswing the etrugglM will become
harder md Itemer. Evell to gaill. minimum lIdv,ance
it will requiree~ batt.1ell to wiD COIlceuions.
This, in ita tum. will traneform and harden the
workenl, making them fit for the taek of overthrow
Ing cspitali.m. The work.rs' outlook will be
.trantfotmed and the CN",anIe.tlon.l of the class, on
the buis of the experience of the worker.. will go
thiouch ,imiIar trUlllform.tiona. There will be 110

_ for the right wiDg lor ec>calJed '~atell'l. Tbe
lifelinlll they~ obt ,iPed by ,pIitting and for
miDg right-wing social demoeratk: organiaatiOlls will
be cut. 'I'bMe split-offs will teIld to disappear from
the _ completely ae a rwult of eapit.alism·s ilI
.bruty _ to grant minimum .l.aDdardlJ and C(md\
tiorItI. UDder the preasuR of the c:ri.m then will u.n
doubtedly be furt.boe!" spUt.t toW'ardlJ the right from
the workera' parties, but they will have __ Ies.
poNibility of ........in' effective orprde,'im. of the
proktariat Ill" even. of tbI petit bourgeoia than dur
iq the ec.,.......ic vpswizlc:. We lAW in. the upewiDg
that not 'lIi.n.cle ODe of~ ... , eHed in ~I.ac:in.g
the traditional SocialiBt ADd ConununiBt organisa
tioDs ill Au.etraIia. JapaD. Italy or otbeI" OOWltries
wbn right-wing aplitl took plK:e. Under theOOlidi
ticm.a of crisis they will have even lea hope of pin
iDg any aort of mall baais ADd will tend to disappear
fnnD the lICl!De. Tbe poIarisaUoll of lIOCiety will result
also in. e polarisation politically. Everywbeie at one
pac. or another t.bwe will be • teDdeney for the left
wiDg to take over the 'SocIalJ.et' parties, the Euro
CommunilltB to be completely diseredited. and. the
'left wiDg' to tue over the 'Communillt' parties.
Thus the ri,ht wina will be broIr.en and the trade
unkma will abo develop left-wing: IelKlere and poJici... ,

31. To the advanced layers of the class, the need
will become clearer to transform the union. to
become viable organs of the worlr.iDj: da. ill thep~



cesa of the transformation of aociety. There will be
a quick rhythm of new upsurges and new criselI of
the economy, the state and of the workers' organisa
tions themselves. Every step that the bourgeois
takes to the right will tend to push the working class,
especially the organiBed working clus, to the left.

32. There will be no relatively permanent political
or economic IIOlution for the bourgeois, only pro
tracted economic and political desth agony. Only
very reluctantly, and then uslut rellOrl, would the
bourgeois turn to open military·police dictatorshipa.
The strategists of capital, on the buis of the es..
perience in the colonial world, realise that such
military·police dictaUlrships are not viable in the 10Dg
term.

33. In any event, moves in a Bonapartiat direction
will be only epillOdes and would carry thed~r for
the bourgeoisie of pollllibly provoking the muses in
to civil war, The whole of Europe will be like Spain
in the 19308. Now the revolution assumes an all
European basis. All this of course is a question of the
long·term future of capitalism in Western Europe.
We will have a protracted procellll of tentative sl.epll
towards reaction mooting reaistance by the.mas_,
J::etreat by the bourgeois, in tum cettnbining
repieasive measures lind illuaory concessions to the
muses. TRere will be'times when workers move into
action and. 'gain material concellllioll.ll when the
prilIIIIW'II of t.h.i mllllll movement is at its higheat peak.
Of COI.ll:8e oqCe the movement ebbs, which is in
evitable at certain periods, then there will be counter
concl!llsions iextracted by the capitalist clus.

34. The dialectic of the crisis of capitalism is that
at the period of the highest material poeaibilities in
history, there will be a lowering ofs~and c0n
ditions. We _ in many count.ries at.tackll on the safe
ty and health regulations which have been gained by
the working clus. Thus capitaliam moves back to the
barbarism that it meant in the put. when everything
had to be sacrifICed to the idea of the profitability
of capital All these counter-eoncessions which are es..
tracted by the ruling clllllll will in tJ1eir turn produce
hatred, determination and IIII invincihle will to
change IIOCletr. on the p~ of the proletariat.

36, All that'is blocking IIII euy overthrow of
capitalism over the whole of Western Europe in the
immediate period which lies ahead is the blindness
of the leadership of the working elalS, which clings
to outworn forms and deludes iteelf that it is poesi
ble to return to the epoch ofupswing and reform, The
crisis is lengthened because of the failure of the
leaders of the worken' organisationa to understand
the impoesibility of lllforming a dying and putrefy
ing capitalism, This leads to the acceptance of the
mirage that a stable and prosperous capitaliam will
return if 'temporary' sacrifices are accepted. They
believe this could then make 'their' country more
capable of'competing' and profitable at the es.penae
of the bourgeois IIIId proletariat of other c~triell.
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The same delusion is fnstered 8Ct0&ll the frontiers.
While the bourgeois gain from IIIIoCriflCell on the part
of the proletariat in all thelIe countries, the proletariat
in turn loses in all the&e countries. Even for the
bourgeois, the gains quickly fade away. Thia Is
because cuta in living standards IIIId lIOcial spending
result in s reduction in the market, 110 over a period
of s few years the vicious circle is repeated in all thege
countries,

36. Whst this means is that the crisis is insoluble
under cspitalism. But in the proceas of the struggle
and in the uperience the working cllllls is undergo
ing, the objective conditions are being created for s
new leadership of the proletarist in ita organisationa
at all Ievel.e, local parties and trade unions, shop
stewards, factory counciIa and national organiastionll
of the proletariat.

37._The whole of capitalist Europe is, or will be,
undergoing a procesa of 'Italianisation', thst is to
say, upheavals and movements of the proletarist
while reaction is, at this stage, too weak to gain a
decisive victory, This is d8llpite the role of the
Socialist and Communist Parties'1eadership, In fact
in Italy for a whole historical period'the ruling dus
haa lellIled on the 'oppoeition' Communist Party
leaders to hold the masses in check.

38. The tentative movement towards reaction in
Italy in the early 19608, when the strstegists of
capital used the Christian Democrat right wing and
neo-fllllCistsllll tool.e to prepare the way for military
rule, was abandoned in the face of the workers'
reaiatance. A similar situstion developed in Portugal
after the partial eclipllll of the revolution following
the events of 1976. In Portugal there has been no
question of the re-establiahment of a dictatorship. We
predicted the poesibility of President Eanes moving
towards a military-police dictatorship after the suc
cessful measures against the revolution. But the
pressure and power of the workers' organisations hllll
prevented. this development. Having vomited. out the
old dictatorship in 1974, the masll8ll would not have
been prepared to accept the return of such a
regime--its bestial character wall too fresh in people's
minds. At present in Portugal the dirty work of at
tacking living standards and handing back to the
capitalists part of the industries nstionalised in the
first period of the revolution is being undertaken by
a coalition of the Socialist Party and the bourgeois
'Social Democrsts', Allowing itlle1fthe luxury of op
position, the Communist Party will continue to make
big gains, as will the bourgeois parties, But it will
not be poesible to give a fum baai.a to reaction. An
unstsble balance of forcea will swing between reac·
tion and revolution.

39. Reaction in the main throughout Western
Europewillat this stage still take a 'democratic' form
or move towards parliamentary Bon8partiam and not
full-fledged military-police dictatorship. Thit in turn'
will provoke new mass movements, demonstrations
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and sb'ike!l. not excluding revolutionary movements
IUch lUI that of the French workers in 1968.

40. As the c:risill deepens, the proletariat in the
course of great battlell can change the .ubjective fac
tor. Thill will determine the polIsibility of victory Of'

Asia

1. Then! hIlS been a malIsive development of the
economy in certain favoured eountrie$ of Asi•. This
is because of the support of US imperialism in giv
ing market8 and mllll8ive aid in order to build up
lIOIDll lIOrt of • bue against Chin. and Vietnilln in
South·ElIlIt Asia. As the consequence of the aid of
US imperialism and the eventa following the SecoDd
World Wu, Japan, South KorN., TaiwlIII and
Singapore have hlld • spectacular economic devel0p
ment. The USA pt'(lV:ided markets and enormous in·
vestment and, apart from J span. all these countries
remain as ••tellitee of US imperialiBm.

2. Japan, which had the biggest development of
aU, tumiIlg her into the teCOnd major eapit.alist power
in the world, Wall assisted by putting ber 'defence'
in the handB of US imperialiBm, The JapanelMl
eapltali8tf1 spent less than 1%0 of the groBB n.tional
product on lI1"IllIl for d8("BdeB and, by ploughing back
the Burplua into induatriallnvelltment, h.ve built up
• mighty I.nduI5trial economy. There are other factorB
In addition which aided Japan'B tranBfonn.tion and
which h.ve been dealt with by the MarDBtlIln the
put. In South Korea and Taiwan then! heve been at
Ieut partial land nlforms which .,sisted their
8COIKImic development, Theae countriee, together
with Indi., make up the lion's ahare of industrial
development of eapltallBt ABls. India, with In·
V8Btmentll &om BritiBb imperialiBm and the other im
perialist powere, huln .b8Olute figures, tboush not
on a per capita bllllis, gone ahead ee weU. While this
development baa been notbing like the leaping for
ward of the economy In China, neverthelll5e In ab
solute tenna India'e induatry and infraetructure is
equal to and IIOIIlewhat higher than Britain's.

3, The general crisi8 of capitalism hee affected all
the countrieB of ABla IllI it hllll the eountrie3 of the
WllIItem world. The bead-long growth of the ecooomy

defeat. Victory to the proletariat in any Welltem
EuropelII country will transform the eituaticm of the
entinl world. It would lead to • complete transfor
mation of the trade unionlI and political organisations
of the proletariat on a world scale, and the victory
of the proletariat and the Socialist United State8 of
Europe and the WOI"ld.

In tbolMl countrillll particularly favoured by aid from
US imperialism'durini the economic ups'lring hllll
ended. All now have lower figures of growth. Japan's
rate of growth baa dropped to a 'normal' development
of capitalism. The redU09d growth in Western Europe
is very 9inillar to the growth of production in Japan
which now does not exceed about "%, in compariaon
with figures of the pqt which re8clled as high as 17%
in IIOIIle years of the economic upswing.

4. High US interest rates and the debt burden af·
fect the countriea of Asia, apart from Japan, and put
enonnous burdens even on countries with relatively
industralieed. economies like Taiwan and South
Korea.. In thelMlu-eol.onial countries the contradic·
tione have been eueerbated by the v«y development
of indUBtry iWill.

6. The Idea of the pennanent revolution retains all
itB force in all the ex.colonial countries. In a peculiar
fashion the IICtual growth of Japan, South Korea,
Taiwan and Sin&apore hu been due to the prtl6sur8
of the Cbine!Ie and Vletnamell8 nlVOIUtionB. Fear of
the Bpread of the revolution led to the granting of
aid for these countries by US imperialism, plus of
COU/'lIll, the favourable economic climate engendered
by the world economic upswing. This opening of an
enonnous world market, Il9pecially In the USA, to
goodB from thue countriee iB the explanation of the
development of the industrial revolution in these
countries of Asia. However India already had quite
an Industrial development when under the B""ay of
British imperialism. Once Independence had been
gained, India could then build on the basiB of the
legacy left by Britlah imperialiBm.

6, The implementation of land reforms in these
countriu Bhowa once again that morm IB a by·
·product of revolution or of fear of revolution, US im-



perialism was terrified of the spread of revolution to
the wbole of the Alian eontinent. C.pitali.em has
developed unevenly over all partll of the world end
for • whole teries of l'eUOns these eou.ntries were
f.voured by the eeonomie lituatioo end tberdore
could take advantage of the world market 00 the
buis of the eveote which followed the 5emnd Wodd
w•.

7. However, the uample of Indi.sbo.". that tM
rottell bourgeoU of tbese oountriell are abaohItely in·
capable of eanying the tasks of the bourgeoU
dei1lClCi .tit: revolutioo to • c:oadu.lIioD. Despite being
theb~ country' in South Asia. lndia abow, the
limita of economic developmeDt in u-eol(mi.1 ooun'
tm, which remam under the domin.tion of
capiWiam. Tbia i.e despite the P'ogt in abeoJute
terma which has inerea8ed the wejpt of the pr&
letariat in Indian 8Odety. The n.Qo betWeeD the
WOl"kera and the popul.tion as • whole. i.e bett« in
Indi. than in Ruui. at. the time of the 1917 revoIu·
tion. In spite of tM indu.trial wowt.h tM rotteD In·
diaD bowpoiaie, t.IuvuP its party, the CongrelIa. bu
.hown iteelf utterly incap.ble of buildiog • at.able
democracy even during the upswing. Rural in-.
debtedneu and landlessness has reached epidemic
levela. Small farmen. h.ve been ruined as • eonae
quenee of the 'sreen revolution' u more and. IDOnl
rich farmers end big landowners hsve taken over the
land. Indultry hllll boon concentrsted into the handa
of monolopies. The povertY'lItricken peasantl.
thrown off the land, h.ve been pUllhed in millions in·
to cities like Bombay end Calcutta where they live
on the pavement..

8. 1'be tuks of the bourpoill democntic revolu·
tioCIlItill to be completed in India are the lIOlution of
the land queatioft. the tolutioCl of the n"ional q__
tion and theMldina rJ.IDdia into.siJIPll!Dtity. Tbia
can ooIy be obtaiDed by dilp1llfning the J.ndlon!a,
end by 1IOl~ the aationa! prob&ems al"feetinl the
hUDdreda of aatjon.litiea and I.anguagu wbicll uise.
(M:l the coatment of IDdia. 1'be Sikh movement in the
Punjab, probably the ricbest agricultural province,
and the mo.t!ml!Dt in Assam, show. that the
bourgeoisie w.,lncapable of stabi.1ising the UIlity of
India. IDdia Is • el.- uample of the failure aDd
innpMity of the bourpnisie in ooloo.ial countriN to
carTY out the bourgeois demOCl'lltic revolution. In
depeDdenc:e w.. pined beeaU18 of the movement of
the worker.. pMNota aDd 1I01dien. It w.. DOL poui
ble for British imperialillm to maintain control. ;u.t
.. later all the other imperiamtll were reluctantly
forc«i, after attempting to Ulll! l"e'p!'tSIion. to .ban
don the attempt to retain d.irec:t political and military
domination over their colonial poseeslliona. The pin'
ing of independence WlIB an enormous step forward
but Wllll mlllT8d by the division of India into Indi.
and Palci.tan, The shameful role of ths 'Communllt'
Party leader. during the Second World War allowed
the bourgeois Congreas k!adership to politkally
dominate the independence movement. This in turn
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allowed the imperialiata to play the old pine of divide
and rule. However Britlli.o did not have the Itrength
to maintain dominatina of the &rlla and therefore in·
dependence Wllll gained both by Indi. and by
Pakiatan.

9. NOOlI of the probllt!ml which WeN the buill of
the movemeot of the maelll fOl" independence.were
in any way 1IOlved. The failun to BYe the probJem
of the land, to r" the mun,' ....M.rd of Ii~
01" to give eJe.ar democratic ricbta to all the aatioaaJ
miDoritie8, has led to ,liblati... wben the unity of
IDdia is actually thrtatePed. On. boIIl"poia basil it
will be inevitable It • eertain atage that IDdia will
teDd to I:nalc up into ita COCDpoDI!Dt perta and~t
in the BaIIr..ointiM of the IDdian .ubcoatiDent.

10. It WIS the mulLiplicity of probk!ma faem,: the
bourgeoi.aie which led Mn Gandhi ill 1975 oato the
r08d of parliamentary Bonarpart.la:m IS • rll"lt maY'Il

in the d.irec:tioa of complete military-polk:e rule. But
the 'Emergency' had to be lifted beeau.. of the
reaittaIlee of the peoplea of India, led by the pr0

letariat, and w.. followed by the defeat of Mrs Gan'
dhi in the 1977 electiona. Theoppoeitkto of the WOJ'k
iog e1ua, middle clasl, all natinaal miDoritieB and
even IICtwna of the bourpoiaie thecn..lvlI WlIlIlIuf·
fieent, at Iellllt temporarily, to overcome thla move
in the direction of Bonapvti.m. .

11. Now for the aam& reSlon SI the bourgeoilie of
Europe, Japan and the United Statea will be very
hllJitaIlt to move completely in the d.inletion of
military·police d.ietatorahip, 10 MI"I Gandhi it helIi·
tant about taking theae _tepa,. a1tbouP there has
been a furtl>,e,- c::oneentr.tion of power in her handa.
The twilipt of the military·poIiee dktatorahipe in
Pakiatan aDd Bangladesh eoukI. hardly invoice en
thu.i."", IXl the part of tbI .tr.tegilIta of IndiaD
capital to follow that road.. It it dear that the
military-polk:e dk:ta.torahipe have DOL in allY way
aolved the problem. 01" III8UI"ed _tability fOl" theM
eouotriee but., IXl the oootrary, _ preparina u eoor
lDOUI new IIOCia1._Ic and political upIoeion in
~ countries..

12.. 'nil .ttempt to hokl Palritlfo together by
military-police d.ictatorahip .onointed with MUI1im
hmdamentalism wiD c:lea:rly DOL he l''CftIsfuL 1'be
d.ietatorahip of Zia wiD inevitably toIl.~ There is
the poMI"bility of PaIciIt.an breaking up into ita c0m
ponent part.a with Sind. the NOf1.h Welt Frcmtier and
B.luchistaD breaking .way from Puojabi domination
and pining independence in the lame w.y III
B~h (then eaIIed East Pakiltan) broke a.....y
from West Pakiatan in 1971. The ooly e1a.. which
could prevent this deve10pment in Palciltan would be
the proletariat, whleh If It came to power, would give
fun democratic righta to the popul.tion of the.. pro
vincea and create a Socialist Federation of Pakistan
with the petapeetive of linking up with • Socialist
Federation of India. While atandlng for the right of
NIf--d.etermin.tion, M&rlliat. u:plain th.t the
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Balkaniaation of India and PUistan would not lIlII'Ve
the interests of these peoples. The worKing c1asa of
Pakistan could play the leading role In transforming
the entire AsIan continent. But without this and with
the further decay"of ce.pita1i3m the division between
the provincial states would mean that the Balkaniu.·
tion of Pakistan 1I'ould be inevitable. As e COOlie
quence it would 1000er the standard of living in aU
these eountries and put them in the Battle blind alley
as Africa, which Wall Balkanised by the imperialist
pG'Ii'en.

13. In India. in reality not. single problem can be
IIOlved on a bour~ ba$s. 'Democracy' remains
hanging by. thnad, and in practice the democratic
rights of the worken and pellllllllta aN! assaulted in
innumerable waya by the police and the army. Hardly
anything remains of the bourgeoie democrllCy which
was established after the coD,pM of British im
perialism. If India, the biggest capitalist country in
Asia, cannot 1I01ve the problem then of course no
otber country of the continent would be able to do
110. It is true that. for special reMOnll, Japan partial
ly ItOlved these problems only to be fumly ensnared
in the general erilIi. of capitalism on II world Kale.

140. Throughout Asia, the twilight of bourgeois
democracy is shown by the fact th.t the m.jority of
these countries are under milltlU'}'·polic:e dictlltor
ships, with • conc:entr.tion of industry and the
g.thering together of power in the hands of either
dictators or smllU cliques. Stllte repression and
unhesrd-of COITUption is the norm in IIU these st.tes.
But in all. these countries the working elMS is the
spelU"he&d of opposition. In Indi. there is enormous
resistanc:e by the working chua to the development
of a complete Bon.part.ist regime. Such • regime
could Ielld to the possible bresk-up of India in the
same way that Pwstan t.hre.te!:ls to bresk·up with
the fall. of Zi•. Nevertheless the result will be settled
by • test of forces betwoon the workers on the one
side snd the bourgeois state on the other.

16. In Pllkistan and BlIIIgladeah it is the working
elMS that is lellding the resistance to the dict.tor
ships th.t have been est.blished there. But unlen
the working cLus adopts. completely independent
stand from the bourgeoillopposition, then inevitll~ly
• vicioo. circle will unfold-from Bon.p«rt.!st ·die·
t.t.orahip to an une"y bourgeois democracy, which
beeaU8ll of its incapllCity to !!OIve the problem' will
Ielld to • new. even more brutal. dlctatorship.

16. In Indi., and in IIU the countriq of Asi.: tli6
pl"oblema of oppl"eued n.tionslitillll. land and 'Ill·!
dustrisli8lltion CIIl1 only be sucees:tfully lIOlve:d by t!ll{
coming to pow1l!"of the working c1,". one of whO!le
m..m tasks would be the canying tbrougH of'the
bourgoob democr.tic revolution. The proletariat 'WiIl
give land to those who want it.llIItllblish st.t.e,'and'
coUective flll1lls, give genuine .utobomy and eiquall·'
ty to all the nationalities IIIKf 80M tbe nlltlonsl ques
tion by unifying Indi. on • lIOtiallst buia. . , ;

17. The method of guerill. w.r hu been
dilltTedited in ludi. and in most other countriea of
Asi•. Power ia clearly concentr.ted in the cities. The
lInIly and the polite h.ve learned from the e.perience
of the Chinese revolution and from other revolutions
in Latin Americ. and Asi•. The rille of movementit
of the proletllTiat haa discredited the idea thst
peaaanta are the main force for revolution. In any
event. victory bssed on a peaaant movement can
.t best lead to Proletarian Bon.pllrtiam. nol al all
to workenl' democracy in theelllllaical form MlIChiev·
ed by the socislist revolution in Russia of October
1917.

18. The bourgeoiaie of the metropolitlUl counlrillll
tries to unload the burdem: of the OTglUlic c.pita1ist
crisis onto the bllCkit of the colonial peoplea. Their
alrelldy low standard of living ia cut further. Conse
quently uphe.vals and movernentit of the pr1:lletllTi.t
and peMlUltry IInl .b!lOlutely inevitable.

19. Accidental eventit CIUI Ie.d to the toJI.pse of
Zi.·s militsry·poIite dictato!"ship in Plllcittllll. and the
military-police dictatorship in B.ngl.deah.
Whichever falls firat, the other would not be long in
following. Attemptit.t sgreement between Pllkiatan
and India 1Inl1l.ttempta to shore up the tollspsing die
t.torship. Which A1rian dictatorship will toJI.pse fiI'llt
ia. mlltter of chance. There are mlUlY candidatell for
this role: the Philippinllll, Soulh Kore. or Thllilllll.d
lIlIweilaa BIIIIgI.dllllh 01' Pakiatan. In all these coun
trillll the proletlll'i.t will csrry on ita banner the
demoerstic demanda which the bourgeoi&ie hllll ut
terly failed to csrry out.

20. The complete Inc.pacity of cspitaIitm wmain·
tsin, let alone raise, living standlll'd8 in the e.-eoIonial
countries is clearly _n in Sri Lank•. Once an AailUl
country with an eJ:ceptionll1ly high standard of liv·
ina, Sri Lank. tod.y is in severe crisis. This,
sloogeide the defe.t11 wlUth itit Isbour movement suf
fered. IlII • reaul~ of the degener.tion of the once Trot
skyist LSSP, hM1ed to the growth ofcommunal ten·
sions between the m.jority Sinhalese IUId Tsmil
minority. Tbe 1983 antt-Tamil pogrom Willi instigated
by the UNP"which wanted. smaD pOgrom to teach
the Tanill guerillat a IlllI!IOn llDd serVe lIlI • aafety·
valve for the SinJili1ese mMsea' discOntent, but the
gi:l'Vemmeftt.:"108t' control of the situ.tion. The
resulting Isrge-acsle destruction further undermin·
ed the economy snd weakened the UNP regime.

• •• 'l~],,, .,-~'" .
_ ..." ......,

21. President" J:aY,'1I'srdene'a Bon~plU"tiat plana
are·coll.p:slftg.~ regime wiD be compelled to sliow
electiona'fit laCe overthrow thrOUgh the gsthering
disillllitionniei\t Of pl"lICticaIly all atr.ta"'of the populs
lion. A turn to'. complete bourgeoia niilitlU'}'.polic:e
dictsto!"ship _rna to be ruled out for the present:
there ia no momentum for this. New,electiona would
seem most likely to lead to the'tINP's defest.



JaylWardeoe now hll!l few Bonapartist t.riclta left and
malll oppoeition il growing. However, th_ ia tM
poMibility thlt, if lIllrioul collCMliOlUl~ DOt .D1l1I;1"
then will be a growing demand IIDOIIi' the Tamlla
for dividing the il1aod.~ DeW Ittempt ,t mIN
repreuioa or &,"«:ide lpinat theTamlla WQU1d~
b,bly pr«ipiUlte I.D Indil.D iIlterventio.D ami
partition.

22. The victory of t.he oppositioo partiM would
Iud to I.D eveo more U.DSLIhIe mh',rim The Mil'll:'
ilt.I of t.he NSSP would DOt participate iII the DlW
popular froat aovemment which ialikely to be form·
ed. The foteee WQU1d pt.ber f« I abc:fw.dowo betw.....
the dillU A popuhr froat goveumeut would_
f_lDOl.Intiq oppoe:ition from the worti.Dgdua, tbe
1'I.milI and t.he rural I.Dd city petit bourpoiIie u t.he
world c:risia and Sri I.n"·. w...!umed e.:OIl'Xlly
wtdennined ill programme of refonna. ThiI cou.Id
prepue the way for either the victory of the work·
ingdul, led by tbe NSSP, or I new vicious dictator
lhip of capital. A popular front govenuDlllt could,
under preIIwe. go further today iII taking_IUM
againlt capitl.lill1l thl.D itllleader. would wilh. Tbt
exiltence of I powerful Marxilt party cou.Id be
decisive in the revolutionll')' sitUltion thlt would
open up. although Sri Lanka could not solve itl pro
blema without the .UCcell of the revolution in India.

23. Th, worldng c111&1 Wll!l partia.lly crushed in
many Asil.D countri.., Iik, Indonesia, for I wbole
period of time. Now.t.l'eIlgthened due to the devel0p
ment ofindu.try, it i.a the worlringdulwbich i.a the
decisive force in reailting the burdenI wbieh the
decay of capitalilm kxwI OIl the peop!ee In p.ldltln
and in Bangladeeh IDIIIItrikeI.. d-nonatntion" ~
t1eI and even burieadeI ~ I.D indication that the
worlring duI hili DOW put itlelf It t.he be.d of the
natioll.. All the ...........",iea of Asia~ J:iDked to and
under the dominltion of the worid- ....,.,.. T'bey.,.
aut--vient to the~ta in the advlJ:lOld
capitalist countriel. Even where they ha.ve l\lOlXeed
ed in pining a foot.--hoId in the world market OIl the
bMiI of the meet IIlOdetu machinery and cbMp
Wlour. they ate uJr;mll'ely at the mercy of the
imperi.lliata.

24. While t.ber'e .... the enormouI ................ upP"
ing, the ruJen of the imperialiet countriel could look
with equ'nimily OIl the ffd, that. in oen.ain U:l
duatriel, the underdeveloped world cou.Id lay the
basis fOl" belting lOme of the iDduatriel of the W....
through competitivity. Their home IDII'"ket w.. too
•mall for tboee industries which were ..tablilbed in
these A.ian oounl.riee. putly becau.se of the poverty
of tbe m...... Consequently all tbe8e eountrlea are
dependent on the world market. In the moat modern
indu.tries of computers, .utom.tion and micro
electronici theee countries find thenuelv.. in dif
ficultiell now througb competition with the W..t, iII·
eluding J.pID.

25. The d ....elopment of induatry fOl" wotld
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mlU'ketll iII Asia was dependent on the toler.tion nf
the imperill1iat countries. Now th.t they tbemlllllves
lU'e in difficulties, the imperialist oountriea~ DOt
prapar«l to give the _ melllUte nf toIeI"lDOB as
wben.0-Aai.aDind~ were developing during
the ooune of the world eoonomic upewing. With an
upanding world ecooomy it w.. quill I Wf'ie':ome
development as flU' U the imperialiat powenl were
00DCei ood, becaWMl it aIlIO provided I market for
eapital gooda. But with the eod 01 the worid ..............
IIpIW'inj: and the beginning of the eoonomic down·
lwing, then has been diacti.miM.tioo against 'third
world' uportIlib tutiles and eieetrieaI gooda. The
~ of the uoderdeveklped world~ general
ly too wuk to atrike bid.. OOIlICIQUeIltly the im
perialiati' measuree mer- the OODtr.dictioDl in
tb.e countries. The I"NI\1reI of imperialiam,
especillly US imperillism mean further unemploy
ment in0- countries, further paUperilitiCC! of the
mill eI. high inn,tioa and the Iow.mc- nf Ihndlrdl
of the worlring cI.a8I and of the population geoeraIIy.

26. Even in the economic upawing most colonial
oountriN .uffered I fall in living st.andards of the
m n el. Now in tbeWOl"Id eoooornic downawing, tbez'e
II. further .b8oIute fall ami lowering of living atan·
dards among the colonial masle.... whole, with
very few ex<:eptioDi. In the future alumpa. the fall
will be even more catastropblc, puahing tt- peoplee
to the edge of .tarv.tlon.

27. Th.t it why in Ali•• 18 in the colonial world
18. whole. there has been I cbain reaction of revoIu·
tion and of oounter-revolution. Bourgeois democracy
II an ucept.ion even now. But the Bonlputilt
militlU'y·police dictatonhipe have • very weak bale
and ooneequently will con.pee..

28. But the mtUltion has DOW '"ndamentally
changed. The relatively 'mild' dict.atonbips whichw_ eataWished ,,*merly• .,. DOW ........Meet by
brutal military-po&e dictatonbipe whicll bale
themselves OD~t, LOrture IIld murder.
However iepi moo of thillOI't ill I.D iDdicatioo of
their _lmMa and DOt ,t all of their ItNII,gth and
earmot result in any form of ltability for tbeM
regi.......

29. Not • lingle capitalilt country in Asia CID
avoid DlUIive movetneD.tI of tbe proIet.Iriat, even
tbougb in most of tbeee countriM Itrik8ll and other
demonltratiOOlIU'fl illegal. on- in twu will prepare
the w.y for uprilinp on the part of the proletari.t.
The movement of tbe proletari.t will be in tbe direc·
tIon inatinctively of IOdaI revolution but will, without
Manilt Ieadlnhip, then be derailed by the bourgeoia
d,m.goguel into the chlnnell of bourgeoia
detnOCl'lC)' again. These bourgeoil democraciea will
in their turn be of a very shaky dlIU'acUlr. 18 ilabown
by the situ.tion in India, with martial law and Stltel
of liege as virtually permanent fe.ture. in one pro
viDee or 1llOt.bet. BecaUIll tbete IU'fI no eoooomic!Kllu·
~ in tbMe aIUIIl.riee the duI.tn!Itlde will reach
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II higher etage than at any time in the pllllt. Once the
eocj,Ust revolution begins it would spread &om coun
try to country in Asi. with lightning speed.

SO. Becau.e of the positklll. of China and Vietnam.
Proletarian Boll.apartillm hae now loet itt power of
attractioo as far IIlI the mU8M In South Eet Atia
are coneemed. The spectacle of ",-.n between
'lIOCialillt' eountriea, like tholMl between ChiD. and
RUlSi. and between China and Vietnam, are
repubive phenomena. These .bow the natiOlltl
egoWm of the bureaurllcies of thMe COUIl.trie$ and
the antagonism. that uiet on II national·Stalinist
basis in all the countries of~ Bonapartism.

31. The strike. by the Bangladeah working clue
are the battering ram which the population UNa

agaiDst the dic::ta~ship, delIpite the fact that the
overwhelming majority of the population in
BangiadelIh are peuanLs. In Bangladesh, ~eral
.trikes one after the other have ehaken the regime.
It ill the movement of the proletariat in the main
ciU. that has led to the promise'of 'elecbollfl'; But
the GeDel'ale' preparation for the electione ill to rig
the poI.1lI and terTorill8 the pen.ntry in order to get
.. mljority. The lame proees3 ill al!lO unfolding in the
Pbilippinell.

32. In Spain in 1931 the bosseltin the vill-.gelI fore·
lid the peuantry to vote for the monarchillu. But
thls ...u ill vain .. the movement of the proletariat

Latin America

1. L8tin Americaia. wbolecontinent in the t.hroeII
of disintegration, decay and the lwginning off"8Volu
tioD. Prac:tielIl1y all its countries auffer mu, hun~r,
in&tion, pauperiaation, unemployment and the g

iatence of ,hanty to'I'I18 where the barest lIaDitary
_ntialll do notuist. In addition, -.ggrlvlting the
,ituation. we have the fall in produetioo of induatry
and agriculture. Uke the other colonial ve.. of the
world, Latin America i, indebted to the imperialiat
powera, especially the United States. Latin America
alone owea fS<IoO 000 million.

2. Latin American countries !UtI indebted-from
the most economically edvanced to the most
baclrward. In practically all countries I major section
of the uporta is needed just to pay inter1let on the
debts. Thus they have in common the.t they !UtI deb-

I
nevutheless toppled the molllll'Chy in spite of the
rigged votee in the villapa. Paki$tan. Banglade.b
and other countries will MIl • similar pl'OO8"'t.ake
place if election. ani held on • rigged buie. The teBu1t
will not be accepted by the working clan DOl' by the
living loreN of the democratic movement in the
villages. The pee••nte will reaIiae that they bve been
robbed of the right to put forward their own ellIl
did.tes and their mm wtiee which reflect their
need.. General Zi. in P~tan bu tried to UlI8
Muslim fllnd.""",tttim aft. the apwienee of Iran,
at • mean. of diverting the tllUMlI from the strug.
gle for their OWII need•. But be will DOt eu~ in
other 'lli'0Z'da the attempt to UfMI the pea.uta against
tbe W(l!"klngclaa will fail. Marcoe in the Phllippinell
ie trying the lame trick. In order to give Bon.par
tiem the VlIIleeI' of demoeraey. Marcoe offers eJec.
tion•. But We II in vam; the crisis of the reJime and
the economy ani too deep-seated and. 0110!1 the pro
cess st.art... w"'llSoftbemowment oft.he m,,_ will
be inevitable. They will lIot accept rigged
plU'll''''E'nta, they will topple one nogime after
aDOlbei. One victory of the bourgeoil democutie
revolution under the .uspieell of the proletariat, g0
ing on tben"to the lIOCj,H·t revolution wOIl1d ~Dder

mine tbe capitalist~mee Lhrougbout A$iL III. Asia
too the lubjective factor II the main key to the
development of hi5tofy. The deveJopmeJi.t of the
foreee of Manism in all the countri.. of Aai. would
prepare victory throughout the continent.

tor naUona. The continent is linked by one language
in Lhe maiD (SpllDiahl, with ODe a1lied language !par
tugu_l. Latin America MOW' in stark formtl Lhe
problema resulting from the wx:ompIet.ed tub of the
bourgeois democratic f"8Volution. They hive the.
wont division of the land of .II continenta, with tlIW)I"

lDOUa BlItatea the size of some of the countries of
Weetern Europe. Many eatatea !UtI not eu!tivlted
becau8e it doee not profit the LandowDers to do 110.

WeedlI and wild p1anta ue allowed to grow over areu
which artI eDOnnOlla!y fertile. While there is hUDgtll'
.in practic:ally all the countriM of Latin America, tl8'e
hu been a ateep fall .in food production.

S. Becau8e of the failure to IIOlve the problema of
the bourgeoia democretic f"8Volution, prac:tieally all
the LatiD American eountries were• .in ODe form or



~other, under Bonapartiat military·police dictator+
.~a,the moat oppruaive being tile dictatorship in
Ch . However the dictatorllhiplI in Argentina,
U ay and Braz.il. have not been far behind in this
com . ·tion to see which wu the moat vicioos. Mo·
ico and Coata Rica are practically the only countries
in Latin America which bve had at Jeaat a meaaun
of capitaliet democracy for any length of time.

4. Every country in the world haa, of COIlrllll, ite
own peeutiaritiee. But in Latin Americ., despite im·
portaDt differeDcea between one country and another,
the fundamental problema are largely the aame.
Evente in one country can give eDOnIKIUa impetua
to the revolution in other coontriee.

5. Brazil, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay and Mexico
are tile moat induatria1ieed countriea of Latin
America, although all have lIOUllI iDduatry and imp0r
tant proletariate. Even in Central America, which,
due to the prollimity of Cub.. is taking to the road
of guerille war and Proletarian Bonapartiam, the pr0
letariat is an important part of the population. In fact
in proportion to populatioD in the 8maU eountriee the
proletariat bas an even~ imp<ll'tant position than
that of the proletariat in RlUlIia in 1917.

6. Much of Central America hu been under the
aImoet direct domination of US imperialiam, with in
vBllton playing the role virtually of govemonl and
thecountriee being almost directcoloDies. In the rest
of Latiit America the domin.tion of imperialism haa
been IDOl1l indirect.

7. The revolution in Central America has taken II
guerilla form, but in EI Salvador and in Nicarague
it waa the movement of the proletariat which Willi the
baaia for tile movement of tile guerillas. Had the par
tiel which form the baaia of tbe guerillaa been Man:·
iat Bolehevik partiee, then it would have been polIei·
ble to avoid long civil ware and the prtlCtical deet,ruc.
lion of theee countries by brillging the proletariat
directly to power. In fact it waa an upriaina of the
proletariat in Nicaragua which actually led to the
final collapse of the Somoz. dictatorllhip, not any
guerillaaction.

8. In the Nicaraguan revolution the ingrediente
were tbera for a victory of the working clau in the
claaaical form,~h an uprieing and the hiring
of power by the proletariat. A eimil.r eitu.tion ex·
iated in El Salvador, especially in 1980. But the
gueriIlaa, Ilemuaed by the ezample of Cub.. tried to
foUow Caatro'e eD.mple and not at all the path of
Lenin and of Troteky. Their failW'1l to lead the pr0

letariat to coD8clou8ly take power in 1980, led to col·
ossal and lll\r>«! "ery 8IICIifleeII. Inreality the m0ve
ment in tbeae countries waa a perverted form of the
permllD8Dt revolution.

9. Power feU into the hands of the Sandini·taa, a
left aplit from th8 Communist Party, becauae there
waa DO all.eniative in Nicaragua. Today the San-

_u
di.ni&taa are refueing to carry the overthrow of
capitaliem through to a COIIClueion because tbey are
afraid of interveDtion by US imperiali&m. In reality,
however, thia retuaal bas facilitated the intervention
of i.mperialiem. Their attempt to remain on the buia
of bourgeob democracy will play into the h8ftd& of
US imperialiam. There is no baai& for bourgeoie
democracy in Nicaracua- n-e are three a1teruatfve&
for Nicaragua during the coune of the nezt few
years. Either the proletariat will come to power in
Nicaragua on the baaia of workera' democracy; or.
regime of Proletarian BonapartillID will be coo
lKllidated lbecauee there ia no COIlICious Marxiat
tendency leading the maaaes in Nicaragua!: or there
will be the victory of the counter-revolution install·
ing a new bourgeois Bonapartiat military dictator
ship. That ia the aim for which US imperialiam is
working throogb tile intervention of the counter
revolutionariu they are fin.Deing aDd organiaing.

10. However there is no doubt that it wu the
prompting of the Cuban and Soviet bureaucr.ele&
which led to tile taking of thia polIition by the San·
diniataa. n-e nationali&t buteaucraciee refuaed to
countenance the overooming of capitaliam and
landIordiam for fear of provoking compUcationa in
their relatione witb the United Statee. They are not
interested in tile e:r.pansloo of the revolution but 00

ly in their own power, privilegell and income.

11. The ~taIiniateof the ex·'I'rotekyiat. Socialist
Worken Party in the USA, blinded by the WKloubted
aebievemente of tbe Cuban revolution aod not
understanding the perveraion. of worker.'
democracy and eocieJillID which exist in Cuba, have
given Castro virtuaUy uncritical aupport. They have
also enthll8iutieally endoraed tile methods, policy
and activitiefl of tile Sandiniataa. In the &ame w.y
they pve uncritical aupport to tile New Jewel Move
ment in Grenada. UnleM the revolution ia carried
through to the overthrow of c.pitaliem in Nicar-eua.
then undoubtedly it will prepare the ground fot
counleN'evo1ution, with or without US intervention,
in the long run. However only • party with intema·
tionaliat perepectives could build a workera'
democracy, a party with p....p..t.ivee of Latin
American and world revolution.

12. The attempt to CODIItruet some aort of
bourgeoie democracy in ruined Nicaragua, even
under the domination of the SaDdaniataa, ia bound
to fail in the long run. AU the attempts to placate
US imperiali.sm by 'not going too far' are doomed to
failW'1l. The attempt to ,....,....t... the bourpoie and
the iDduetria1iat8 to the revolution in NicarllUll iteelf
ia even~ certain to fail It ia no Kcldent that the
few bourpoia who remain in Nicaragua have been
demanding negotiatione with the 'Conuu', who
secretly they aupport.

13. Not through ill ot bad wiIl, but becauae of the
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material interesta involved, neither the bourgeois of
NkarllgUa nor the bourgeoisie of the imperill1illt coun
tries can accept the revolution in NicarllgUa, even in
a half·finillhed form. The US imperialiBtll understand
that both their strategic and material investments
in Central America are affected. The very uistence
of the Nicaraguan revolution provokes revolution in
EI Salvador, Honduraa, Ouatarnala, Costa Rica and
the other countries of Central America. Not only
that, the US imperialists are terrifJ8d of the grow·
ingrevolution in all Latin American countries. They
see that Nlvolution in Central America would be an
example to all Latin America end would undennine
the pollition of imperialism on a ,.orld &Cale.

14. CoIIIIeQuently the US imperialista are financ
ing the countel'+revolution in Nicaragua,Hondurllll,
El Salvador and Oustamllla. It is the nationallimita
tionll ofnea-Stalinism in the form of the Sandinistaa
which is blind to the imp1k:ationa of the ptocelld which
is taking place. The US imperialists could never
reconcile tbemaelVllll even to a half me&Ilureof revolu·
tion but are determined to reetoNl the IIII.IIl8 rotten
Nlgimes aa e:l.isted in the paat.

15. The only road for NicarllgUa ill the 6lI:propria'
tion of the ru1ing clllllll and the putting of democratic
control of industry and lIOCiety into the handll of the
working clllllll, i.e. the aocialillt Nlvolution. This of
COW"II6 wouJd not IIOlve all the problema of Nicaragua;
it could only be a lltep in the direction of the Latin
American revolution. It would then be a question of
holding power, striving to improve the standard of
living of the workerll and pellllants by organiaing a
democrstic plan of production, and appealing to the
mllllll6S in the reat of Latin America for aid, IIUCCOur
and support in the IItruggle against capitll1illm and
imperialillm.

16. However, in the general movement to,.ards
revolution in Latin America the revolution in Cen·
tral America will be seen almost 11II a sideshow.
Though important, it cannot be as important 11II the
revolution in South America 11II a ,.hole. The decillive
movement will be hy the proletariat of Argentina,
Braz.il, Chile, Uruguay and Me:l.ico. However,
movementll of the proletariat have taken place in
Peru, Equador, Bolivia and Columbia. There is hardly
one country in Latin America in which an enOl'mOUII
movement of the proletariat hall not been manifellt
in tbe courge of the laat few years, These movements
of the proletariat have shaken the dictatorabips and
'democratic' Nlgimea. The collapse of the Junta in
Argentina, which together with Brazil, Me:l.ico and
Chile have the most powerful proletariats in Latin
America, marks a real definitive beginning of the
revolution on a continental bllllis.

17. Fearing revolution and in order to try to save
themselvell, the military-police Junta in Argentina
had to giv8 way to e1ection8 and a 'democratic'
regime. In Nlality what it meana is that the lIOCialiat
Nlvolution hllll begun with a cloak of bourp;eois

dllmocracy. It Willi the previous 'democratic're~
inability to IIOlve the problemll of the worlrilrs,
pellllanta or middle clasll which led to the vicwfy of
the dictatorship in the first place. However t!lldecay
and the inability of the system to guar'ntee a
minimum atandard of living to the mlllli56S ultimate
ly led to the undermining of the dictatorships.

18. In Chile without the hampering reatriction of
the workers' organilllltions, the ao-called 'Chicago
Boys' had a ready-made model to carry out their
ideu of 'monetarism' and 'Friedmani.IIm' without the
check of any movement on the part of the mall8ell.
This hllll resulted in a catastrophe, with mall!!
unemployment and the ruining of aectiona of amall
industrialista, preparing the way for pauperilllltion
of practically tb8 entire population, apart from a thin
aegment of the ru1ing clllllll and its hangers-on in the
state machine at the top. Thull the complete inabili·
ty of capitalillm on a ...arld acale to get out of the im·
pllllae of the ay8tem is crudely reflected in the pro
blem.s of Latin America,

19. The dictatorships' complete incapacity to
develop the productiv8 forcell, the virtual or partial
collapse of mdustry and the ruin of agriculture were
all preparing the way for a mllllll response on the part
of the working clasa. Thia hall the sympathy and sup
port of the peasanta and middle clllllll in the tovms.
Howevertb8 ab8ence of strong Marxist currenta, the
complete inability olthe 'Socialist' and ·CornmUnk.-t'
leaderahips in theae countries to understand the pro
blema with whkh they were faced, and the experience
of the dictatorships meana that enormoull iIlUlliona
in 'democracy' have been engendered. The mllllaell
cannot but compare the nightmare eristence under
the dictatorships with the situation which uisted in
Chile, Argentina, Brazil and in other countries before
the generals aeized power. For the ruling elllllS
democracy and dic::tatorahip are methodll of rule. But
for the proletariat the rights and liberties which they
have under a bourgeois democracy are enormoUllly
important. TheNl is an instinctive understanding on'
the part of the proletariat of the differencea between
these regimes. However there ill no economic b8llis
eristing in any of the countriell of Latin America for
trade union and political rights. In reality in all the
countries of Latin America the bourgeois system can
not afford democratic rightll.

20. Yat, dialectically, we have the situation where
the bourgeoillie ill compelled, at least for a period, to
tolerate these righta. The military·police dictator
ships have been completely diacredited and becoma
a!, shambll!ll, a nightmare of corruption, torture,
nlpr8llsion an4 economic chaOll. ThUll the bourgooill,
or at Ieaat aectlonll of the bourge0i3, in an endeavour
to aave themaelvea, are pNlpared, once the mllllaea
begin to move, to Nlturn to bourgeois democracy.

21. What thia demonstrate8 ill that capitalism hllll
completely outlived itaelf, especially in the countriell
of the colonial ,.orld. Because of the blood-aucking



\'" of imperia/i,m, Latin America haa enormoua
~ which are undeveloped. Tbo"Sfnd. of miIee
oflich -.nculturallUKI. is left to tbe weeds. hydro
electric~ are untapped. minenll'e!IOIU"ll!lI are
not~.an El D<ndo of reMIUI'CN is complete
ly llli'glec:ted beeauM the bourgeois 'Yltern it c0m

pletely me.pIIb1e of ulling them. At the Nllle time.
the bWDall reeource. are left to rot. FtlliDg liviq
ItaOOan1a and the tule of the parllllitk ruliDc clau
depeodftlt on tbe beMdietion of imperialillm is tbe
lot of most of to"- COUD~ of Latin Amtric:a.

22. TbUl thin are the ing:reclimta fw the grM.t.eet
uploeion ever _n in the whc»e of history 1m • COl

tiDeat.al Kale. It is in this c:oatut tIuIt the ... of
the Iudenhip of the 'Sari' 'ist' and above all of the
'Communist· PuUei of LaW. Amaica_~ the
_t ~ary fonn. Even if ill one country of
Latin America MarsiaLl pined m..}ority IUpport in
the working cb.n. the wbole situation of Latin
AmeciaI woukl be traasfonned.. Once the .cld,lj,t
rsvoIutim begin. and. worbn' (\ell.' racy is m.e.an.
ed, the revolut.ioo in Latin America would _
eontinent.al dimensions. The key COWltriel in thil
regard are Argentina. Brazil, Chile. and Mexico. The
revolution whicll we are facing in Latin America I,
not. 'democratic' revolution but, on the contrary.
the proletarian revolution on a continental bll3i,.

28. All the objective oonditionB have matured for
the development of • aocialilJt revolution on • coo
tinentaleca1e. We _ the basis of the permanent
revolution in tbe .ventl throughout Latin America.
Not 0Dll ein3Ie~- ...betber tbt of the hv'j.nl,
the agnriaD problem 01' that of raising the .taDdanb
of the mnsn-caD be tOIved 011 a bourgeoit~
The deeIilIe in the productive fon:ee UDder the
pressure of imperi.li...... the ruin of the midd'"
daSI , the actual iDcompetenee of the upitalitu
and the pDllralt to tOIva the prOOlemt of Lat.in
Am.ica, it an indics'ion thatberetooeapitaliam.b.u
bfI! -H'. a gipntie fetter 011. the prod~ forcee.

24. Latin American u.pitalism caDDOt afford COfto

eeuilxIt ucept for very abort periodt of time. The
p~hat to~ for the ban! [+ itiN of
uisteDce. In Bruil, lMldiOM of the mill! , faced
with virtual tt.arvatioll, have Ktually been raiding
the lIUperm&rUta IIlld 'Iking all the food &oIn the
shelves. That .boWI the riIJen • of the IOciIHIt
revolutioa. It it an~tioaof the fllCt that 'lritbout
the orgIIlisItionI of the proletariat giving .1Md. the
mallei~<:oInpelled to take IIl!lIU-an.vehiIt or .ven
aIlarthiat actionl ill ordaz" to keep themselvel aliv•.
The proIet.Iriat·1 eoneciousneu illagging behind the
objective situ.tion. Th.t iI because of the COlIlplete
l.Iek of undentanding of the lIituation of eapi""liam
both on • world Kal. and in their own countrie, by
the Ieadera of the worker,' organisation,. In fact one
Call1lY without exaggeration that the leadln of the
mae, organlaationa in Latin Americ.~ the moet
l:OnlMll'V.tive foree on the planet.

.......
2.5. Especially diaastroul in thla context ill tbe role

of the Stalinist bureaueraciel of Rueai.. Chin. and
Cuba. Tbeir nationallimitationl and their eeUiah na
Uonal inte!'atll determine their poIiciee, outlooll: and
.ttitudel. As •~ there hu been the
development of gueril1ai.am In Latin Americ. whicll,
aJonpide the opportuDiam of the eeec.a. played •
diMstrouI role ill ..-un, the ........In' to potrer of
the mllitary-polic:edietatonhiptl i.D Uruguay in 1973
and Argentina in 1976.

26. AD the objeetiw c:ooditioal ~ then for •
revoWt*. on the model of the Rn_,n RevotIItioa.
What baa been I.lring baa been • 80IIbevilt pvty
aDd Iudenhip. But ill the~ of the unfoldiDg
.tNgp. it it u.vitable that the Mieu of Mamsm
will pin IUpport thnIacbout tbe .........i....t of Latin
AIDlrica. The WIdent.azIdiDc of the pemIIlIeIlt
revoWt*l. will form the buis of the wort of Man:·
iam in Latin America. Only the pro&et.ariat CIII give
~ in the developing revolutioll and eany
t.hrou«h the revolutioll to • c:oadusion. The pro
Ietari.t CIII come to power and eIlT)' out all the
dllnOtratie tasu to a c:oaduaioD. includiDg the
unifieation of Latin America OIl 1Mbuilt of a Feden.·
tioa of Workere' States. nt. obJeetive conditioDs
havI accumulated on an intem.t101l11 .-ale for the
wozold revolution. The world litu.tion hat become
luch that revoluUon can begin in any part of the
globe. At the moment, Latill Ameriea i. in tbe most
f.vour.ble situation beeaull of the developing
revolution 011 a continental balis. However the p~
ceM trill not be simple, it will be • protracted pro
C_, not beeauM of tbe objective IituatiOD, but
becaUM of the yuh'n of the 1Mdenhipof thep~
letariat and the wI'bne of Manism. Eventa:.
evmtt and furtba event. will. ehaqe tbe coo
~ of tbe mil !!II. At~t the aubjective
f.-tor it weak, but it CIIl bfI! -_ eoormowJy stn:Jq:
on the basit of the upelieDca of the ms ill the
eountriM of Latitt America.

2'1. A Latin AJneriean revohatioll on IOcis!ilt 1m.
would be 111 tiKMliWJWI be I C)I' to the m. II in North
AmericL The 15 million people of Latitt A.meriean
origin in the United &alea, ....d ... with the N.....
and~ would give it 111 eDth",oja"j,c '.pa''''
,.. workiDI: c:1us, perplued by, aDd _ boatile to,
what they think is ·1Oci.ti....·1D tbe Soviet Unioa and
the deformed worken' 1Ita1M;, would gin eDCnDOUS

eupport to a i"'!Iuille 1Oci.lilt revoIutioll in Latin
Americ:a.. It would UDdermJne the powII' or US im
peria1itm completely. 1t would be. beacoa to'them
tiA' world and would have even &"liter affectl than
the Ruetian Revolution iteeU. The entire globe would
reverberate to the effecte of the revolution i.D Latin
AmerieL

28. With ODI laDtPlaae dOlninant In the whole of
Latin Americ. (uc:ept Bra.dl and IJOme countries
around tbe Caribbean). tbe plZ"lpective uilItlI of a
continental plan of productkla on the bull of the
unifiC.tion of theM countriet in • Soci.list Feder..



'-"tiOD. While awn the revolution aucceed.i.nl on a eon-
t.inental eeaIe would not be able to fully lIOIvtl the pro
bJeme of~ m.._ ... the tlJ[ampie of the reval...•
tioo OD the continental Land m.a.u of Kunia h..
demm1t:rated, nev~h!ese it would offer immense
poe&ll11idM to the proletariaL It would be. bHeoa
101" the proletariat of other contiDentli to join in the
pi" ,. of eoej.li. COll5tnJCtion.

29. Man OI)(l ,aid. that N!Volutioo it the
klmmotiva ofhittort. But dict·torship it • gipDtic
brake 011 history. nw. III ....". the proletariat baa
beta thrown t..c:k aDd undt to develop eoormoua 11
luRml in the pouibility of eolvm,: tbei:r proNem.
simply by the 0VM.hr0w of the a-u.. Tberefore
the IA.tin Amerieaa revoIutioD will he • protnId.«l
i'"' • A1Lbou,gb there is DO ... ,n-omic buill for it,
bcJwpoiB ....- c,lCy can IIW'Vive for • period ill cou&
trielllike ArpatiDL 1'be mn, , have been through
tbll ter'n1l1e uperieDce of • military-police dietat.ol'
amp aIoogside the d....tin•• disintegrt.Uon aDd decay
of eapiUllilm. As • COI18Ilq\IenClll of the complete
dieereditinB of the miliwy-po&e dictatonhipe. even
in the eyN of the bourgeoia and of the gt!DeI'm
tbemeelVM, Lhe military are very weak at this aa.age
and unable to laun<:b • eounter-atl.8ck on the manN.
Just u after the coU.plMI in 197-4 of the Colonel.'
regime In Greece there was no po6Sibility of the ar
my immediately turning toward. dktatonhip again,
80 the aituation will he the same in the cwntrie, of
Latin America. The Iaek of. basis for military·poliee
dicLatol'lhip me&nll that the generals ue very weak
at the pretent time. Trouky kmg ago explained that
with the military-police apparatu alone in • modern
industrial countly It fa DOt pouible to I'\Ile for Vf!r1

"""'-
30. My.uempt to re rt,bIjsb military-polioe die

tatonhi~ ill the immediate future would result ill
an uprisina OQ the n- of the Sp-njah proletarit.t·1
II:tioa ill July 1936. Any II1tempt II.tI. preme"'redie
t~.onhip100Uld prepare tbI.I.Y for civil "AI' ill0-

Africa

1. Africa remain. the most economically and
politically backward continent. AU economic forms
from tribalilm to semi·feudalism to modern
capitallam WIt there. At one extreme there are coun·
tries of Proletarian BonapMtism in M(l.l:amblque,
Angola and Ethiopia; at the other extreme there fa
the white lupremaclat dictatorship of South Africa.

counuiee, • civil war in which the bourgeoil are nft
ceuJn they would be victoriou.. ThUi the protnded
period of death qooy of capit.alillm in ArgentiDl. and
in other countriell of Latill Americl. will, for I time,
taka the form of 'democrICY'. However, ill the 100g
term, if the masaet do not Jearn the "MIll of the
put event&, then inevitably the ebbina: of the m0ve

ment can PJ"!PA"! the WlY for even _ f~

military-police dietatonhil* which would make
P;1!OCM aDd the Gen.'" in AraentiDa _m mild
humanitarian uper1meatt by compari-..

31. What we have _ ill Europe in the II.tnIggie
of the working claslJ will becom~ edipeed by
tbllDOvefI!eDt of the mu. ! • in AlpItina. BnmI and
awe. after • period ill which they will m,.c. the IKk
of reforms and the IKk of • "'utioa under bourgeoiI
deDlIOeI acy. EDOnDOlI, .trike., delnOMtratioos and
upheav'" have ..n.ty taken pIKe ill Bruil and.........

32. AU the .:q:aniaatiolll of the~twill be
put to. decisive test in tbeCOlninl: revolution. Rete.-
m1am and nationaliBm will be pitileMly expoeed in
all their inadequacies. In Latin America. as in other
continents, the proletarilt willittempt to tl'I.n3form
and re-uansform itt orgl.ni..tiolll again and again.
Thill what opell5 up is the most dilturbed period in
the h1atory of Latin America,. period of upheavals,
of movementll of the proletariat, of defeata and then
further movements-I. period of 15 or 10 years of ter·
rific battlell which will uansform the cooaciousneu
of the proletari.t and prepare the way for Maniam.

33. The ideas of Manlam will become the ideu of
the ~t. Armed and orl.ni...... with tbe8e
ideal. the pnMetariat will be invlndbl.t. M Man klq
ago explained. oo::e I.!l. kiN becomea the idea. of the
m..- then it bee "_ I. material f_ with which
the trmafonn,tjm of lIOciety will be pouih"

2. The economic poverty of Africa and the lICk of
an induetrial bue~ that the I.ttemptl to eet up
bourgeois democraciea have in moet African coun
uilll failed completely. Then are dictatorehips bllll
ed either ott Proletarian Bonapartfam or on I.Ilpirant
netional capitaliet clUll8flllke in Kenya, Zimbehwe.
Tanz.an.il. and Zambia, or run by compradore



bourgeoia llerVanu of imperiali$lll u in Zain.

3. In t.be 19500s, 196Ol1 and 1970$, t.be movement
far n&ioftallibention developed such farce that t.be
imperia..liata were forced to ~ve at leut QOminal in
depeDdeDce to their fam:>er coklni,1 poe ima in
Africa. and re«reat from direct domiDaLioD to t.be
yob of eeonomic _·colollial upkJitWon. Thia.u
the cue ill aIJ the u-eoklDial areu of t.be world after
toM Second Work!. Wu.

4. Trotaky had obeerved in the p_1939 War
period that the military cost of controlling the Em
pins wu ouutripping completely the tribute that
the imperiali.su gained from their domination of the
c01oaies. Thus it wu far leas e~nsive to allow the
DOminal control of the coIoDies to PUll to either the
Ioeal bourgeoisie ar a thin "yeo- of petit bo\ug«Iis
wbo woWd act u agenu and tools of imperialism.

5. If 8Zl}'tbing. the yob of imperialiam is tiat:ter
DOW thaD it was ill the pML Tben is the eolIeetive
upkJiWioD of the u-eo'onies by the EEC. Japm and
tbe United States. ThnIu&h the IMP the benken are
ab.olutely pitileaa, in spita of sem.i·atarvatiotl coodi
tioM uiatillg in the countries.hieh have borrowed
mOftey from the imperiwt powers to help ill their
development. The IMF and the World Bank are in·
atruments of colonial domination of the great im
perlalillt powers. 'nIflIMP'. demands forcuu ill .ub
aidiu on the abeo1utel.y basic commoditiel n-aed to
keep the ro..... alive, h.. rnulted in riotI in Egypt,
Morocco and 'I'Iurlsi.aI. In U- countriel t.....
an eIePlentary movement of the proletari.lt .hieh
hI' t\ed the mo.ement of the mill : I. Thut the work·
iDa dus ."'.... itll rightful place in tbeee countries
at t.he bead of the nation. In tbl.e thrM countries,
for t.be pr L, the~thu beea-.peUed
to retreat and the imp«i.aliIU: have had to KquieIoe
ill this retreat far f_ of an abeoIuta uplollon and
revolutioD.

6. Imperialism h.. presided OVIIIr the ruin of molt
of the countries of Africa. Like all the colonial areu,
the price of the goodl they seU h.ve fallen ateeply
durin&: the world alump of 1979-82, while the COlt of
goods they buy {mainly capital and durable goods
and food) COI:ltlnued to riee. M a conaequerw:e the
',...;.....' bet__ the prioe of ra. materials and
food.ufu exported by U- aJUDtriea., and the price
of the goods th.at they import baa widened CO&

1iderabIy. 'nIfl result is that it it a!moat impoesible
for tb.e countries to eel¥ice their debU to the
UWJ'en of the West.

7. In a continent that ia overwhelmingly
llgricuh.ural and the molt rural area of the worid, food
production h.u faDen lteeply, The population h.. in
creaaed. et a futer rata than in other continenta. So
the dlspuity between food production on tbe one
hud ud the need to feed the popuat.ion on the other
hand h.. incnlaaed. enormously, Practically aU the
cou.ntriu of Afric:a al1I compelled to import food

".,. v.
either from the capitaliat powera 01', in the C8lIll of
Soutbenl Afric:a, from .bite-<lominat«l. South Afric&.

8. In addiUon to aIJ tt.otber ...'emititla there have
beea diautera of cIrouPt, dill ee Md tblspead of
the deaena in man,.. IU'MlI ill AfricL The failure to
«pniaeiniptkxl .............. beca"Moithepo.aty
ofU-CareuMdtherottft\r a oftbl reci-, and
the 0V8"g!'Uing of pHlaDds. has prapared tbI_,..
for ~lCationof wbole areu of Africa. Apart
from drought. th_ al1I maD·made celamitiel, They
al1I a direct ooneequellCfl of the domination of im·
peri.u.m and the way in whieb the uan.ition to a
money economy occurred in the put.

9. TIle ouUook fIX' Africa it one of abeoIuta dlsuter
whicb will involve the duth of millione during the
COW'1IlI of the nut 5, 10 or 20 yon. 11M .,...qpsta
Md aconomic experts nf the OECD and tile United
N~ have cIecl8l"ed that there it a poul."bility of
50 milljm dead iA t.he nut 20 ,...... becal18e of
b......

10. The imperialistt Ba1hni-d Africa. the atate
bountbriea cutting aa"OM the Iivina badiM of tribes
and DIlUol1l. n- ha~ mnained in~ indeed
one of the principlel! of the IIO<alIed Organiaation of
African Unity ia respect. fIX' the boundaries Impollllll
by imperialiem!

11. The natiooal .tatu .hich have been created
since iDdepeDdeDce al1I partially genuine and at the
lame time IIeIIli-puppet. of the W.L 1"bey aIJ have
come into uiatauce too lata to he alMe to compete
with the c:epitalitt po.... of the West. In Kenya.
which it the COWltry moet favoured by the im
perialiltl, then ... a boDm for a CS'taiD period of
time, but DOW Keay.1a faotd with tha __ ptMleliile
.. tile rest of Afriea. The govemmeota al1I COI'TUpt
and degenerate; a thin layer have enriched
themael.ves et the UpenaI of the mue of the p0pula
tion u compradorel and .. agenta of the bil powerl
and monopolies.

12. Nigerie, the moet populoua COUDtry in Africa,
... Iueky to have oil and h.u had WIlDe deveIoplDll!lt.
But the faIJ in the price of oil h.u undenniDed the
aevtiopmeot of the _y .hich depem:WI com
pMltaIy or almoet ........phtely 011 the export of IIil to
the Wen. 'nIfl fset that the p;ee of nil feIl.bile iD
du.trial goods weot up ill price. has left. Nigeria in
UI impowt"b/,e poeitioD .. far .. ita de6cit ill the
ba'._ nf peymmtll it ........wd. On top of th.at the
corruption of the ruIioa: clique has beea aach .. to
haw completely chokad the deveklplDll!lt of the
~y.

13. 'nIfl capitalist criIII of 1979-82 bore very ~vi·
Iy on the COUDtr1es of Afriee .. fO!' the rest of the col·
onial world. TbUl. even though thera wera large ill·
duatrlal projecta in Nlgerie. the local capltaliata al1I
utterly incapable of utillg thia induttry fIX' the pur-



....,.
poae of competing on world markets. Like all the
countries of the world they have been indill801ubly
connected to the world economy and the world
market and, all. a national basi•• therel!l no solution
for the economiu of any of the countries of Africa.

14. The national bourgeoia and petit-bourgeois cli
qUIl!I who have come to power in the Afric.n eoun
triIllI are utterly incapable of seeing beyond their own
froIltien. Even Lbe limited eeonomic c.ommon market
of Tam;ania, Kenya and Uganda collaplMld. Kenya,
which is a bit more developed economically than the
other "two, pined the main benefitl froln thifI and was
DOt pnlpared to.hare them, 80 Uganda and Tanzania
broke up the common market.

16. The solutions put forward by the bourgeois
eeonomi,t8 both of Africa and of the imperialist
states are entirely utopiaD. On • capitali5t basis there
I!I no way out of the nightmare of hunger, death from
starvation and privation. for the ~ty of the
popu~tion of the entire continent.

16. It is no accident that hardly. single country
of Africa ill a real. bourseoie democracy. They are one
party lUtes or opeD Bont.partist military-polke die·
utonhipa. The economic and lIOCial contradictions
are too great to allow the development of bourgeois
democracy. There Is no economic bui. for 80cieJ
reforms. The contradictions in the 8OOnomie, of the
A&k:an countries, their polIition in Africa and their
position on the world market an such that it would
be impoeBible for a hourgeoia democracy to survive,
at leut for any length of time. Apart from any other
consideration, there ill the preMW'll of imperialism on
all these countries. The imperialist powers are in·
Umstely linked with the eompradon cliques which
control most Afrkan countries as, for eumple, the
FrIlIlCh imperialillts are still linked to the fonner
French colonies.

17. Apart from all the other problelll9 there is the
problem of the economie disparity between the top
layers of the population, who have their nOlMl in the
trough of the state, and the lOaM of the population.
In zaire, for hample, whieh is potentially an enOf'+
moualy rich country with maaaive mineral and other
neourcea, Mobutu, a fOl'lIlllZ" Belgian Army 8llI'g88D.t,
baa turned himaelf into ODe of the richest men in the
world. It is reputed that be hu up to a'l 000 millioo
stored away in tbe ban.ke in Switz.erland! That is one
of the more glaring eumples of eorruption, but to
a greater or lea.aer utent it is endemic in pract.k:ally
all the Afriean COWltrie!l. Corruption, oppnlSlIion and
repreaaion are the only methods of rule that these
shaky bourgeoia or lIlImiobourgeoill regimea can have.

18. The imperialist! prefer to rule in the
metropolitan countriee with formal bourgeois
democracy. But in the colonial world, and partieular
Iy in-Africa, they engineer and support the lD08t
feroei0u5 military·pollee dictatorships and one-party
statell as the method of rule by their .nta and tools.

They dOle their eyes to the enormous eorruption,
waste and milImanagement of their protegee~i::
they aile DO other way in ,.hieh the rule ofim ..
can be maintained over Afries. In the met.ropOlitan
countries it was po8sible, at lesst for a /,.hole
bilItorieal period, to mask the contrfldietiona between
the proletariat and the bourgeoisie, by givingco_
Bions. In Afriea, and throughout the colonial world,
the contradictions are starlr. and nalr.ed and therefore
the imperialist bourgeoisie are compelled to prop up
and support such regimes as Mobutu's in Zaire, who
rsgarda the ,tate as almoet a milehcow for the benefit
of him, his family and the pack of courtiers and
CI"OIli8111 around him.

19. The achievement of national states in Africa
was II. progTlI8sive step fOnYard in compari80n with
direct. colonial rule. But in the modem epoch, tbe8e
states had hardly come into existence before the na
tional state on the one hand. and the development
of productive fol'Ce3 on a world scale on the other
hand. earns eompietely into conb'adietion. Thus mere
ly the form of colonial uploitation and oppresaion
has ehanged. not the substanee.

20. Because they were held in forcible oppression
by the imperialist powers for generatiODll, the col
lapse of eolonial rule has eorne too late in Afriea and
A5ia for the native bourgeoisie to playa progruBive
role. The national state on a world scale hlld already
beeomeoutmoded and was playing a reactionary role.
In these countrillll the 'national governmenta' are a
bonible earieature of the governments in the im
perialiat countries.

21. 1n the 19th eentury the natioaal state could.
play II. progressive role in the unifieation of countriea
like Italy and Germany. But in Afriea today it plays
II. very pernic:ioue role. Eaeh small COUDtz'Y has it 01VD
tariffs, its 01VD army and its own national airline. Ae
• eon.aequenee, what produetive forces an developed
fmd. the!Jlaelvea hemmed in by the eonstriction of the
limits of the national state. On a bourgeois bll.8is
then eannot be II. development of tbe produetive
forces under tbe8e eOl:lditions.

22. Tbeae nation states have appaared too late for
the growth of a powerful bourgeoia class on the lines
of the development of the bourgeoisie of France, Ita
ly. Gennany and Britain in the IlI.8t t,.o or three een·
turiell. While preeerving a nominal independence,
each is dominated by the imperialist powers
particularly Britain, France and the United States.
They are all at the mercy of the unaerupulous multi·
national monopoliea whieh dominate the world
market. The goods,.bich are banned and forhidden
in tbe countriee of the Wllllt. beeauae of their effeets
011 health, are dumped at blgh prices into the coloni,l
eountries, partieularly in Africa.

23,< Nigeria, Egypt and South Africa are tbe Ir.ey
countriea of''tbe continent. Developments in these
three countrie8,.ou\d have effectll in the whole oHhe

I



relit of Afrin. They all have. powerful proletari.l.
South Afm. ill the moet industrially developed and
the position of the proletariat in the eConomic and
political life of the country ill t.berefon potentially the
moet powerful of any of the African countriell. The
iDdu.trialiaatioa of South Afric:-. hu prepared the
w.y for the 1IP'.ve-digger of white euprema.ey.

24. The problems of the bourgeois democr.tic
revohotion in South Africa go haDd in band with
......;.Ijtt tatlta. Tbere ill 00 pos!Iibility of achievina:
tun du IXUtic righta for bl.d South Afric:.mII u·
cept by the -.throw of the capitalist regime and
the iDstallation of • w«l<ers' """'''<' ....,..

25. The bid AfricaD majority ill South Africa.
overwbelmin,ly proletari.n, are denied any
demouatic or civil npta and IU1l ruled by a privileg
ed rKiaI 'aristocracy' of whitelJ. There ...., CftUi.Il
lIOC:iaI p...alIela with tile alave-ba.sed. 'democracy' of
ancient Greece and Rome. and eertai.Il similaritin
alao with tile I"tJime8 of the lroo HIll!I sketched out
ill Jack LaMon'. book. The fOUlld.tion of the racillt
system ill c.pitalism and the upklitation of tbe pro
letariat. It ill a modem industrial society in which.
for histofical r6U0na. euperimpoead 00 wage slavery
there ill what amounts to a collectivechattel,l.very
of the black proletariat in the shspe of the p..sl.w'
and other archaic and slave-like controls. The black
proletariat carries the burdena of chattel slavery and
of wage ,lavery without the 'advantages' of either.

26. However. then are goiDg to be acme Wlplea
HIlt lIW'JIr1aN for the bourgeoisie of South Africa.
The South Afriean workers bave been bardened by
altl'\l.8P apioat a nigbtmlU1l regime. They '"' lear
.Il.iDg ill WUUIe the~ for collective battle apiost.
their....... II·"The organisation of a section of the
proletariat into "nion" and the potential orpDiaa
tion of the majority, _n8 that the bourgeoiaie will
be compelled to tolerate the vi.......of black "n"'"
putiaIly bec:hae of preavre &om ahnMId. The at-
tempt to regulau and control this movemmt of the
bl."h ill South Africa will tum apiost them ill the
future.. The iDduatrial proIet.ariat 01 South Afriea wiD
pin the beielDtlQ}' of the vast majority of the
A&ican. Coloured and IDdian ma . With COllect
,.act.... IlDd lItI'ategy. it would be entinIY pouillle for
the black proletariat to win over or tlE!tltralile at Ieut
all8Ct.ion and even potIsibly a majority of the white
workers.

27. Uofortunately the African Nationa! Concrea,
dominated by the SA Commllllist Party, hu been
mesmerilNld by guerilla atruggles in Zimbabwe,
Angola and Mozambique as well as in Asi. and Latin
America. The ANC hQ .ttempted to use gueriUalsm
as its main strategy. But in reality th_ i. no big
peuantry in South Africa-on the contary there ill
• nual ruerve IllTI1Y of I.bour, The rural working
popul.tlon Ie part of the proletariat. The ANC
or,uUsed the baeee: for theirralds into South Afrlc.

....."
00 the frontiers of neighbouring etatee. Now the
white South African regime hae 8UCCeeded in b1oclr.
in, tblll w.y to a guerill. movement with ita deala
with tba ruling bureaUCi"aciea in Angola and Mozam
bique. The Proletarian Bonapartillt atatee: of Mozam
blqu. and Angola h.ve not received the tuOCOI.Ir and
aid which they ... tIpected from the S!.tini. ttates
of Ruasia and Eutern Europe. This put tbe:m at the
mercy of the South African~ which organised.
COWIteN'evotutionary movementa of tbup and
muniertn to carry out an a1lepd 'gueriIIa' w.... in
reality bandit iDcursXlna. in Moumbique and
Angola. The eoooomic difficultiea reeultillg from
drovpt. bureIIucntic: iDc:ompet_ and dictatorial
recm- super-impc-'- (Ill backward~ led
tt- countries to m-. Witbout a Manist int.er
nation.list approKh the ooly COW1MI open to tbeee
resm-, aftei" bavin&" ~peakd to the Euten! Euro
pean~ for aid and not receivin&" much.
.u to try and eome to • compromiae and agreement
with South Africa.

28. Tbis means that the base which the ANC found
in tbeee COUIltries for armed guerilla bands hu iiOW
dl..ppearfld. This wiU probably force a realigDment
and a refldjuetmentof taeticII by the ANC. They h.ve
not reali&ed that the proletarl.t Ie. f... more power
ful weapon if OI',anised. The proletariat In induetry
would be a far more powerful Wtl8pOII of atruggle
.,sinat the .partbeKI. regime than the feeble at-
tempts at building a lIlerllla movement.

29. There have a1ready been mauive movements
\Xl the part of the South African p-o&etariat. All t.be8e
are Uitici.patiola of the mighty Dl(Ivementa of tblll
future. All Africa will be rocked 0Il0E the muaes of
Soutb Africa move into action. The ttupidity of
aueriJWam wu that it tried to imp<* individual
heroN .,.mat the regime inlItead of the collective
micht and lIIUII of the org.ni-et black proletariat.
A vietory in South Africa; would mean the eoIJapee
of the capitalist I"t'Iimee lo the wbole of SouLbem
Africa, and poIl:8i"bly the eoUa.pM of the Proletarian
Bon.partiat atatea in ADgola and Monmbique. It
would prepare the.BY for the miabty movement of
the N!gwian md Egyptiaa proletariat., eli of the eo
tire proletariat of Africa.

30. Thedevelopmeot of the pro&ec.aria.t in NigeIU.
whicb ia pos!I'bly the biggeet proletariat DOW ill
Africa, would prepanl the wBY for the perm,Dant
revoJutioD. The elemeata of feudalilm IlDd aemi
f",w1,JiSiil in the DOrtb ofNipiacould ooJy he broken
by • mDvelfteflt of the proletariat 1eading the peasan
try in all the etatee of Nigeri. and preparing the way
for • socialilt federation of .taw in Nigeria. Thi.
would be capable of solving the democratic problems,
the n.tional problem and lay the bQit for aoJving the
economic problems by the coming to power of the
proletariat. This in ita tum would have. declaiveef·
feet on the whole of Africa.

31. Simil...ly in Egypt a movement of the pro-



""~letariat would prepare the way for the collapse of the
semi-feudal, semi·Bonapartiat, semi-capitalist
regimes of the sheikhs in Saudi Arabia, Oman and
the Gulf states. This would prepare the way for the
uniflcatlon of the peop1e8 of the Middle ElIlIe lwho
already mostly speak one language, Arabic) and lead
to. revolutionary movement in Asi. on the ODB aide
and in the reet of Africa on the other side. Egypt in
effect joins two continents together-Asia and
Africa-and through it the movement will spread also
into Europe and the rest of the world.

32. The economic ~d political effects of the
revolution on the African continent would be atupen
dOUll. In whichuvw continent or country the 80Cialiat
nwolutioll begins. it ,..ould immediately begin to
spread outwards. It is impoe.sible for deIllOttatic
80cialiat revolution on clusical linea to be isolated

,in the modem epoch. I

33. ThU8 the same processes that we _ in Latin
America and in Asia are also on the order of the day
in Africa. All today'! taSks are combined. The theory
and proceu of the permanent revolution and the
policies that go with it are the only solution of the
problema of the entire African continent. Beginning
with the democratic taske, the maslNlll will tum to
the socill1iat taslu in one or another of the nations
of Afric:a and then to the internationlll tulu. Vic·
torious all a socilllist revolution in one country, the
revolution eou1d rapidly spread to the whole of
Africa. All the conditions on an entire continentlll

The Middle East

1. The Middle Eallt ia now a bubbling cauldron of
contradictions. It is a microcosm of all the problems
of the colonial world. Thia is an important, if not
deciaive area-atrategically, economically and
politically. Oil is the Iooy. It ia this black gold which
ia vital to the economiea of the EEC, Japan and the
USA.

2. It is this which dietatea the policy of Britain,
France and above all US imperialism, which regarda
the Middle East as a vital tm!a. In the Pallt Britain
and France dominated the area. Now US imperialism
regards it lllJ vital for communications and oil.

3. The artificial nature of the campaign of US im·
perialism against the 'expansionism' of the Soviet

basis hsve ripened all a result of the failure of the na·
tional cliques and the national bourgeoisie to solve
the problems of their own countries. The proletariat
is the only unifying foree in these countries
themllelves and the only force capable of unifying
Africa.

34. However the fll'St beginnings.sre the mOllt dif·
ficult. On the one hand the psychology of the masses
is determined by the objective situation and the
policy of the traditional organisationa of the pro
letariat. In addition. in Africa, the policies of the na'
tionll1iat movement were directed against imperilllist
oppression of the past and iu radical phraseology
alllO still hall lIOme effect today.

35. In Africa there will be protrscted atruggles.
There is absOlutely no way forw.srd on the road of
capitaliam. The objective aituation ia auch that first
the advanced workers, then the mass of the workers
will begin to undentand the need for """,ialist policiea
on the ODE! hand. and for intemationalllOlidarity on
the other. The ideas of Marx. Engels, Lenin and Tr0t
sky will become the ideas first of sectiona of the pro
letariat, then the mlllla of the proletariat in certain
countriea. and then from thia will come the idea. of
the unity of the international working dlllJs. The pro
letariat ia the only force which can lead the peoplea
of Africa to the socill1iat trsnsformation of their con·
tinent and to the formation of a world federation of
aocialist states.

bureaucracy is indic:ated in the filet that Russia could
occupy the Gulf in just three hours! But if they did
this, it would mean a nuclear war, and 90 the
bureaucracy has DO intention of getting involved in
this way. In fact. it Wllll the Moaeow bureaucracy
which prevented the overthrow of capitaliam in
Egypt in 1967, becaulle of fear of the lIOcial effecu
throughout the Middle ElllJt and i18 repereuMions on
the relati0n3 between the Soviet bureaucracy and US
imperialiam.

4. The explosive contradictions in the area are in
dicated by the war unleashed by Iraq upon Iran.
Because of the contradictions in Iraqi 9Ociety-where
a majority of the population nominally adhere to the
Shiite sect of I'lam-Saddam Huasein invaded Iran.



He w.. afraid of the effects of the sprud of tile
obleW'utist movement led by KboIneini', cute of
M"U.b. which Mized power 011 the bid: Of the I~

IliaD NVOIutioo.

6. Tbis relCtioal!')'~ cute. hlrki.nl: bid:
to the Middle Ai"- iD reality defe-ted wb,t w.. ,
socialist revolutioa. The IranillD revolution w.. in
_DCfI , movement of the proletariIt, , 8pOIltan8OU,
uprillng similar to February 1917 in RUlli,.
However, in tile ,bMnce of , Marxist leadenhip. itw.. ,ide-trICked onto the linn of religiou,
oblCUl'uWm.

6. 5c.artingoff with democ:ratie aDd.....;·list aima.
the m·nee were Itriving in the direcboa of •
tnuform,tion of eoeiety. But, with the proletariat
lacking. MuDst 1ea.denhip, the MullIhI w_1b1e
to pu.eb the revo!utioa bid: towudll , dicLltorahip
even more frenzied aDd murderowi thu the regime
of the Shah.. Thut, the revolution became deformed
on tile linee of • peculiar varian~ _of uneteble
bourgeoi.e 8onaputism. The war hes resulted in •
~ of the military teste. The army b ,till
virt.uaII:y intM:t, klaving the~ dllllgt!l'OU3 fi&bting
to the 'revolutioDuy guardI'. When the reIicioIa
tr-y diN down, aDd witb tbe ,",pw'01 the~...
~ after but-.btfcn Khomeini diN t1Mn
m.y be • military coup~ up , new cepitallst
'ortbockrc' military-police dictaLonhip. The iJn·
perialiate, especi.I11y Briu.in Uld the UDit.ed sc..t.ea,
Il'8 worki.nl: toWudII this end. OD the ot.ba- hand,
then Is u accumulation of dillCODtent within the
working clan, whicb can move to....udII • Ile1¥

revolution.

'1. The dis..troIls coneequence. of StaJ..in.i.t
poIides Il'8 to Ile obMrved througbout the MiddJe
EMt. In the 196Ol1 aDd 6011, in line with the foreigrl
poticy~ by tbe Soviet burNucracy, the Tudeb
lCommwWitJ put)' iIllTllD. lint temporiaed with the
Dation,lists and then-.with the Shah', dicLltor
,hip. At that lItap, therevohtUoaary mo.eweut bore
, ....,'J.r chancter in~ of t.b-. count:riee. But
the failure of the S"lini!lt8, obeessed 'l'ith tile
'theory' of two et«gee-'first' • bourgeoia-democr.tk
nIIvolution ud 'then', in the dim and distant futunll,
'lIOda1lun'-1ed to theM revolutiOnt being distorted
and twisted in the iDteresu of the landlonls,
capitalists lIDd merebuta. Lurking t.bind the
'ldeoIocY' of re'ip.,. tr-y ani the intere8t8 010
dMn,

8. Huue:iD', at.tempt at quick military victory ira
the IrllD.'lraq war failed. Tbe Iramu ms rallied
to the defllD08 of their revolution and abo to the
defence of their n.tIon against , fcreign invader. N.·
tlonal feelings are 'till profound in all the countries
of the world. Thue Husaein miscalculated and the Ir,
qi armies were driven back to 'l'ithin their own........

9. Like IDIIlIt of the oountrln of the uu. Iraq ill

Pq. .fl.

ruled by I military-police Bonaputist dicLltorahip,
inherently unstable and charpd witb COIltndirtiom.
The Shiite majority of the popuIatioa iDcIlJde the
pooreIIt MCtioos. Even in itt distorted form, the Jra.
nitn revolution wu • mortIl tbrut 100 the Iraqi
regima Thill is the ".nd,mental reuoa for HIIlIlIeiD'.
militl!')' adventure.

10. Imagining thtt the revolution Iuld disorgani&
ed Iran and undermined the army, HU18ein thoUJbt
be would gain an easy victory. He complet.e1y
ovli!l'looked the effect the revolution would hav. on
tbe COIl..-ic-lsneN and morale of the IranillD mu i I
He failed oomp~y eVflll. to win ov.- the Aflb
popWatioa of 1raD.. The Anb IraniUl8 abo rallied
apirast the foreip invader. 'I'hus.... the IIIltkmal
factor wu predccnin'nt..

11. H.vin&' driVflll. bid: the Iraqis, the Ayatoll'bs
then pr~ ceeded to mtIr.e the same rnlsttlr.e. The Ir.
qi Shiites were indifferent to the bLandishmentli of
wb.t they saw es. foreign conqueror. Despite their
b.ued of the Huaaein dictatorllhip, the muses rallied
to defend 'their' territory, becauae there WIIS no en
thuaium for the alt.en:lative~.

12. Tbecn"bin,superiority ill manpowli!l' of lru
wu partly mmpenuted by the IrMJia' superior
eqIl1pment-and the fact. that Kbomeini bad 110 par
ticular appeal for the mu i I ill Iraq. The pIIt
pGW«"I compl...... tJy looked 011 .. Iran and Iraq
fought tbemaelves to • stand3till, eecretJy welcom
ing the fact. th.t the conflict would weaken both
sidee. They were Indiffenlnt to the hundJ'eds of
tboueandt of tasualtilll and the enormous dllltroe
tion in Iran and Iraq. They acted like IDfn epee
t.ton, .. long M theiT int.erata were IKlt directly
affected..

13. The war h.u bee,., ... war of .tuitioll, where
it ill wilikely tb.t either aide will achieve ,
breakthrough. At the moment Iraq ill fighting •
defensiv. war. Desperately ttying to provoke the in
tervention of the pIIt po....era, Iraq b.. tbrut.ened
to bomb the Ir..m1lD oiJ porta in the Gulf. M. reply,
the Mullabs have threatened to drag the whole are.
down into, Gotterdlmmenmg-style COIlfIagr.tion by
ret,li,ting to the .ttllCka oa ehipping in Iranian porte
witb ,t~ oa Saudi Atlbian and KuwaitHMxmd
v-". This t.breIteIIIl to involve the wboMl .... in

•••
14. The Ay.tolJ,b, are furious that the feudal

ruWonl!')' obecurantist regi.... of the Gulf are
fin,nciag Inq's war. on- regimea are tbua figbting
• war agmllt Iran by proxy .t , dittanee which,
ho....evli!l', It anything but comfortable!

16. The Iraqi regimeeannot win tbe war and wents
'peace', to sett1e theoonflkt. Tbe iJnperialist po1l'eu
have shown theml"lvel inc.pable of putting toM s sure
011 lnm to oompromlse, and t.berel'ort Baghdad wants
to involve them in the war.



........
16. funch imperillism'. interest lies in an Irlql

victory-or,.t least, in avoiding defeat-becaUM of
itt inV1!lltmenta, projecta, anns ullde. oil~ta,
and 110 on. Dabbling in bJood, Paris providet
eopm.ric"ed &ml8,like Exocet miMi..... , to BoigMed.
TbeSovlec. Uniora too. after _ hesitation, h.. .up'

plied Irllq with f"",, anDlI lbipmeuu.

11. H~. an uUlclF: 011 Saudi Arabia. Kuwait.
tbeoUler Gulf at.a~ 01' 0maD would immedi.tel.y ill·
votw the USA. FrMce and BI'iUin. Although FrWlOt
and Briuin would IiluI tbe US to do the dirty work.
they woWd have 1M) a1ten1ative but to patticipate.
nu. would bit ...... at the ouUlet. of Il.&val and ail"
forcell. But at • later lIU,ge. the c:omm.itmerlt of
ground f~ would .-m to be i.nevit.&ble.

18. '!'bey wh to ,void this because of the un
predictable~_ .hieh it would product
amona the m·.lll__pec:ially iII the~ world,
atartiDg with tbe Middle Eht. but abo ill France.
Bril.ain and the USA.

19. Even more .ppreh~veare the feudal ruler.
of the Gulf and Saudi Ar,bi•. The lIOCial atru<::tunI
of t.hue countrietlls still feudal. M in Iran, the 11.1
of the Middle Ages atillapplY-ltoning for adultery
and lopping off of hand. and feet for theft. In spitAl
of the fabulou. wealth from oil, they are 5\lbmerged
In barbarism. The oil wealth hllll turned. few cliques
of sheikh4 into multi·millionairell. FOI' fear of the reac·
tion of the m_•• they hIve earried out certain
",fonnt In hcuslna:, education and welfare, but tha
eocialltructuN remainl baaically what it Wall in the
Middle Agel.

20, nu. wHJth &rOM from the 8O&ring oil prioea
of 1973-<1. The price iDaeued fourfokl. Howev«,
eve!! thia did not brinc: about an equality of uchanae
between the producu of the imperialiat.l and their
victIna. Deapitl aqueaJ. of agony from the former,
ill reality the pice oflDdustrial gooda aDd mKhi"""Y
hM inc:reued fivefold In the pnww4ing period. N_
colonial uploit.ltioft by the EEe, JapaD and the US
il eanied out tJuou&b the U!rmS of tnda. u:chang
izI&" the equivalent of le.labour for more labour. The
~ of tt-e Shylocka wben t.be pice of just oae
of the produc:tl of the ..........i.1 wodd began to llflPI"OJI.'
imatl to tbe prioe of their uporta were ((lIllplet.ely
hypocriticaL Libwiae, the attempt to place tbe blame
for the enauIng recenion on the'~y Arabs' Wall

without fOUDdation.

21. Tbe e(fectl of the Gulf War can Ip~ad, cau..
izI&" a ferment IIDllI1i' the IIUIIIeI in Saudi Arabia and
the Gulf ItaW. These ItaW are dependent on the
labour of irnmiganu with !eM rightl than the native
mallei-who. In ~ality, a110 have no right.l. AI a
relult of the change in the economy, I'flvolution II in·
evitable and could break out at any time-a1thoua:h
a certain delay II alto pollible. The feudal cliquea In
the.. countriel are telTified of the Klcial con...
quencu if they get involved in the wu. Even In the

event of a victory, it could lead to Nvoiution. TIle ell'

plOlllve dlacontent of the ma...1 could be triggered
off by involvement in a war.

22. Afraid of relying on their own troops, which
oouId illvol.ve them in a Nautrite COtIp, the feudal
clique in Saudi Arabia pnfen to~ eotli UMlIIIWIII

to the gangster regime in Pakistan to provide their
palace guard&. Tbeee men;enaries provide the
bodyguards to protect. them apinat thei:r own people

23. The imperialiat.l are hoping for m Iranian
defeat. all do the Gulf IUta. But the latta are even
more terrified of a US ilIterveDtioa ...,.of the UD

predictable effect.ll CIa thei:r own people, who hate the
i.mperiaIiat.a. The imperiaIi.u: 'hem-'vea do DDt. WllIlt
to go in, napt .. a Jut. re.ort. 'They fear the effect
on their oil lupplies and the repetcuuiona
throughout the work!. But delIpitl all thia, they will
be forced to intervene in tbe event of a major attack
on Saudi Arabia or the Gulf atatll.

24. Not Ieut in theeaJcullLioDa of the imperialista
are the effecta of direct military Involvement of US
forcee in theeolonial world. The mood of tbe mil....
in the USA il againlt lueh an involvement aftel" the
bitter !l"'illOn of Vietnam. Even 10, they could get
directly involved both here and in Central America
beeaUIe decilive US inLere8ta are et Iwe.

25. In the event of I new Iranian offenlive, Iraq
hu threatened a devuUtlng att.ack on Kharglaland,
Iran'l main oil terminaL From thlt a whole cluin of
eoD8eQUlDOelI would ensue. The Iraniana woukl. reed.
by attacking the Gulf IU.tII and that would drag the
imperialiat powenI in. Oil is the lif..bIood of the Weet.
It is pethape the most. vital factor of aD ill thiI period..
Now that their vital ilItereliu aN thre.tened. the
WIlItem powers are frantically uarting i* -ore to
preveut this. However, the only caIculatkla which
could ltay the MuIIaha' hand 11 the fear that tbey
might not 1l'Ceeed in gettln.g a breaktJuou&b ill the
war, aDd the effect of a faihlA on the mill" inaide
Inn. If the in:tperi.a1iat. aN drlWll into the ....., the
eo""Q'......... for the Middle E••_in.-' d, for the
wbole world woWd be iocaIculabIe. It woWd opeIl

the road to DeW revolutioN througbout the Middle
EUL

2fi. The imperialiatl have plana to occupy only •
thin _tal atrip in Saudi Arabia and the Gulf lltateI
where the oil wen. areaiwa.ted. Even thiI woWd pro.
voke dilturbancea throu&hout the region and have
repereuasiona in tba entira colonial world.

27. The Middle Eut is m area of coatiDentai
dimenaiona Itl'ekhing from Afric. to Ali.. Owing to
the baneful effecta of hnperialiam and mooopoly
capitalilm, its industrial and qricultural develop.
ment haa been stunted and the rotten feudal regimes
of the put have been propped up.

28. The imperialiat.l divided tha Arab world aIona



IUtirlcill1li_. But it ItiD remains lar~ly unified in
the MnN of. common epokeD and written languege
It.houah with Important minorities and djaIect.Il, com·
mOIl c:uJtunl, hiltory and even religion. It ~ one na
tion, divided into artifidal nltioD-statel, in the nmfI
.ay II the GermIDl and 1ta1iIllll.en divided in the
put.. In reality, the diffenDCe between Egypliua,
SyrUne, Iraqis, Saudil, TunisiIDl. MorocclDl, etc,
is DO gJ'NteI" tbaA the diffetence between SuODl,
B.vtriana, Pruss~and Rbine!lnden in the put,
or even DOW.

29. o-pite the c:eueielll and pious protesUtiou
nf Arab wlity and the~ to wlite, it is abIoIutely
im~.."bIe to Khieve this 011 the bNisof the pi !Ilt
llnd\ord~talbtn'IP...... AD the attempt. to do
thiI We.-. doomed in IdvlDCe to flli~

30. Ghadaffi'l attemptl to organiae fedenLiona of
Libya with EJYPt, Sudan and Chad have aI.lyl
btoIr.ea down..LikewiM the .ttempt to wlite Egypt
Ipd Sym ooIlapeed ignominiouely. Evm the OOWI'
~nfthe MqhreblAlpia. Tunisia and MOIot:t:Ol
have beeo "nabla to unite. The war in the Salun and
.the artifieialltate of Mauritania are indie.tioDl of
the ImpouibUlty of uniting even WI are. on tba
buia of the pre!lllnt regimee becaulle of the velted
inl.ere$tl of the capitaliet, landlord, f!udal and
bure.ucraUc cUquelI.

31. The whOOl are. has been poisoned by the Ar.~
JarMli tonfUct. Zloniam eervea u • malignant out·
JXl't of ImperialilDl-and in particular of US 1m.
peri.aliam. 'Ibere is • dialeetieaI irony in the role
P"yed by the Jewi. In the PUt. beeluse of pee eecu'
tioa, many JewiIh Intellectuals played. radieal,~
greMive and revolutioJw'y part.. The maj«ity nf
Jewish work..._ UIOci.ted with eod.li.m and
the revoIutlocwy eauae.. Now, the reaetionary roIeof
the Zionist military It&te in the Middle Eut-t.be
ItrulpIt military power of the _ and an ally and
tool nf US Imperialiam-~plainly revuled..

32. TbIy support every reaet.iolwy regime in t.be
wu-Id-the Shah. Pincc=bet, the South African raciaL
regima. Mobutu in zu... and all tile DJOIlItrOWI die
tatonhipl in Afric:a. AlI:iI. and Latin America. At the
__ time, they pI"OmiaJe pe.ce and prlllIperity to the
J... in a 'aafe'land. of their own. In fld. they have
turued this pan_into • nightmare. 'PNee' iI turD
ed into""WI w....-Iis in forty yean. Ann.unent.a
IWalIow ODe-third of the budget. Trotaky warned
before the Secmd World War that the !letting up of
the ltate nf Jarael would he. cruel trick payed on
the Jewiab people. Hie waming hu been borne out
to the Ietl.et. The Zionilt paradiee on earth b.. tum'
ed into a bell.

33. The I'OOLI of the conflict l.y in the attempt of
tbe J8wlah "tUMI to dispolllese the Arlb peuantl
from thair land In Paifletine. The failunl of tba Arab
anniea to defut tM Jewe and prevent the aettinl up
of the etate of IIrae! in 1948 lOWed the M«II of

revolution in Egypt and othllr countrlea.

34. Imperiafu:m hlld to retreat from Egypt, Syria,
Iraq, Lebanon. PaleatiDll. A1(eria and MOiot:t:O, but
left behind it • legacy of D.tional divWoDl of the
Arab people. Tbe Paleatiniua wen puabed out in •
new 'diupotl' of Arabi Kltteted throughout the
Middle E..t..

35. Thia!.lid LbI eetd8 nf the Utempted revmge
of the Anba apin-laral'Jl., UmUI'«1 intofive Win.
Eac:b time the AnbI wen defNted becauee nf the
aocialcon~ in their own oountn., and the
uiateDCe of • '1evM en muM' I. kind of "Ilion-in
an:M or citiuns' anny) in 11t_

36. The wars turDed OIIt to ba a few d.,.l· tiUDic
bauJee which the Iaraelia alw.,.e _. US 1m.
perial.ism eurted. preuunl CD Egypt wben, alta" t.be
death of N_ and the 1973 war, Sad.t turued too
the right and eaUbliabed • 'puce' with 1..ae1 on the
buia of Egypt'l recowry of sm.J..

37. The disperaed PalntinillUl, un.liIr.e the Ger
mane upelled from Eutel'll Europe afl.et 19.foS, were
not .b_bed into the popu.l.tionl of tha Arab
coWltriell-on the ODe hand, bee.Ulle of the very low
level of KOnomic development and prevailing pover'
ty; on the other hand, bee.UN the weLlnee of
m.._ of Paielltinian refugees in the campi provid·
ed the tuling Arab cliquel with a tonvllrllent w.y of
diverting the Ittention of the mUleI in those couo'
triea .w.y from t.heit own mleery and oppr-..iOD
towarda the Zioni$t. enemy.

38. AI • result of the blind alley in which the
pa'eetjniln people round tbemee!ves, the PW
Ihhrine UberatioD Orpn1uUon) upended and
w.. radiellieed alta' Lbll967 .u. Thia COQld have
payed an Important tOle in c:emeatina: tcgether the
fOl'Ollll of the Am revoIuUc:m, and ac:birIed the &man
cipatioa of t.be my in p.ieMine, if they bid
Ildopted Manilt poIiciM and llldic'l. Unforwnatel.y
they were me' IWiled by the PM IpKtive of~
.arf...., aDd., _ wone, of individual t.em:riam.
They did DOt raiN claM im.., lither in relltion to
IIZ"aeI. or within the Arab It&t., or ImODI the
pal t;nil"a, but "'"'lined Itttaitjaekeled by na
tionllilt and Stlliniet ideal.

39. Originally they even toyed with the idea nf
'drivin& the Israelil into tbe _', although tbilliDe
... toned down u • lal.et lup. But the t.l"tic:a nf
individual terroI"-indiecrimiD.te flussinatioDa and
bombings carried out by email groupe inrllu.ted in·
to brae!., and againet IItMUI and even individual
Je.....broad-were totally counter-productive.

40. They completely alien.ted the braeli maues,
puehing them firmly behind. their own government.
It was, in any caee, • futila illusion to imagine th.t
It ..... posaib1e to tackle the mOllt powerful IIId
firmly·bued. military machine in the entire ..... by



_...
meana of plnprickt of this type, which merely 1erV'
ed as griet to the mill of the Zionist ruling c"n.

41. The PLO Ieaderahip hoped to come ill on the
lanD of the Arab ru1enI ill • joint military victory
over the l.lieU.. This was doubly fabe bec:auM US
imperi.aliam would never have permitted the defu.t
of itl.-timportaDt ally in the region. AD outright
military vietory over Itnel by lheBe me'D' ... lhu.
alway. out of the q,_tjoa

42. 10 or&lr to carTy out this tadic, the PLO
.ubordio.ted It8etf to aUi..-. with all the Arab rul
ing cliquee.. ecceptiDg .ubeKlies from the molt retoe
timwy~tIof Saudi Arabia aDd the Gulf
.tateot. But be 'll'bo~ the piper eaDs the tu.nel Tbe
~ .... reduced to fi&btmguclusively 011

the bui8of~I'ticsklplu. Nor could
they Apport 01' link up with the st.ruggte of the Arab
.«ken and pe..,ntliD the other muntriM of the
Middle Eut.

43. 'I'bU8, tile armed PaleI'ljnj,", in Jordaa-tbe
populalioD of which II overwbe1Jni.ngly Paleetinian
and not Bedouin-were atronger than the forcN of
the !tate. They could bve overthrown King HUllIein
and taken power. If the Pa1elItinilUl8 had been
prepared to take power in Jordan, and then make a
revolutionary dUll appeal to the rest of the Arab
world and to the Israeli muaes. then the whole of
the Middle Eut could have been transformed. In
Iltel1d. they allowed MUllein to gather hiaf~ arm
ed by the imperiali8ta, and, in 1970, cruah the PLO
in blood, expelling them from Jordl.ll.

44. It wu ill t.hilI atmosphere that the Blaek
September oraaniutioa was formed. ~tinI
the IDOl!It bliDd and futile kind of individual ts:nJriam.

45. After the Jordanian deb8cle. the PLO moved
to Wbtnon. where the IPIDe pme:.s w.. repnted.
Tbe eyjet I c. ofa fonnjdlble fon:e-wW .moqnted
to an aaual Palertiniln arm,. iD the~ pva
a pI'!teyL to the Man:laiLa~ to begin a aLnlI'
gie which raaulted in the civil war. 0Dea apiD t.bere
..i,ted the~ty of the vidory of the IeftUL
f~ whicll could-if~ with the program of
1C'II':j.list revoIuLioa-uya tnDlIformed the wbola
aituaLioD iD the Middle Eut.

44i. But. bec:a1lN of their Iinke to bourpoia aDd
feudal reactionary .utes, the PLO laadera bad no
pet epa."tiva of • aodalist revolution. Their Uea wiLb
the Soviet and Syrian bure.ucracies only confirmed
them in Lhla btindu" Tbeirpolicy led to an lmpalli.
Tbe ton8BQUeneeB h.ye been the UDeDding nightm....
of civil war, foraigD military intervention, and the vir
Lual deBLroct.ion ofLbe Labanon. The break-up of the
country, and Lhe intel'YenLion of Syria iD the siLua
Lion, combIned with new IlCLB of individual terror
within hrael, gava Tel Ayiv Lhe eJ:C\Il1ll to embark
upon ita invlllkm of Lhe Lebanon.

47. The country hili been YirLIolIUy partitioned bet
ween the Druze, Shia, SWlIli and ChlUtlu erw::l.ves,
with Syria occupying ODe large chunk on Ita borders
aDd hrae! occupying another bia .....on itl frontiers.
The fortell of the PLO have been BUttered, aDd the
orlaDintion riven wiLh vioIenL epliu.

48. In Lhla .ay. the approKb LakeD by the PLO
towa.rt15 Middle EutenI politics b.. led to 0Ile

disaster afL« a.nother.

49. The policy oftbe Arab n.Uen, bIiDded by their
OWD YelIted iDLer uL., b.. likewile been cIUartrotu.
After the 1948-9 debacle. they force:! theemi&ratioa
oIa mjUjon Arab Jewa Iwho previou!y bad DOL been
ZiooiIt), delivering them into the open IJ'mI of the
Zionist~ Deapite Lb!ir MlCo"<kl...
.tltus wiLhin IBrIel. Lhe Arab Jews have provided
imporunL reinloreementl to the utrema I....u
rlohL

60. The PLO, sWJordiDIted to the feudal-bourpoia
forceB in Lbe Arab world, never bad a bope of rtJly·
iDg IUpport. among Lheee or any other Jews. For Lhe
_ reuon they cannot mobilillll a revolutionary
movemenL among Lhe Arab mllB_.

61. Not only do the Ar.b rulint claa_ use Lhe
Palestinian question llB a lighLrling-eonductor, to
divert the eocial tensions in their own countries. They
have also used Lheir support for the PLO u sconva
nient lICI'8llII to cover up their OW11 crimM. AL Lbe
IPIDe time the nst.icmalillL poIid. of the PLO leaderB
111I required by the Arab ruIen in order to llepIrIte
the Pa!eetjnian worken aDd pea-anti ftom their cIaI8
brothers and Bisten. Where the Paleftlnian. worit in
otbar Arab countrte.. they are cqMiaed in differenL
\lnionl to the WOI'kera of tht countriM~

1i2. Tbe 0Dly altemaLiYe to Lhla policy would be a
ManiIL, internarim.lint policy, b-.1 011 linking the
liberarim lItnlgta of the Pt'prtini.na ttpinIc. Zimist
aDd imperialist OWl rim with the Arab Revolurim
throo·gboo'L the Middle EMt. To ooaduct a •• tul
w.. against l.-.eI. wouldi~ require that the strug
lie be placed firmly OIl:ll aociaI buia. If iL f"IIained
a merely 'nation.1' war, iL wouJd 0Dly eerYe to push
tht lanel.i 10M !B behind Lbeir f'UIen.

63. 11le Israeli ruJera Wlft a mi!ljon timea more
abakeD by the 1982 10'" IDO\I'I!IDmL OIl the WelL
BIIlk thaD by aD the 'military I<.'bou' of Lbe PLO
puL t.ogetber.

64. IsraeI'e bnlLal policy on Lhe Wnet BIIlk ia 0IllI
of imperial.isL annex.tion. Uling the religious
ObecurMtism of extreme Jewiah ortbodos lIElCtI, they
have pluted !Illttlen in whaL Lhey claim Ie IlIJ'ael
on Lbe groundll thaL 2 000 yell1l '10 iL f01"med part
of Lhe Jewiab eLate! Thus the hraeti 10_ are in·
creuingly entangled in Lhe polici8fl of imperialiem.



65. The only viable policy and perspective for tlwl
PLO would hIVe been hued on the organisation and
armiq: of tlwl Arab muses on the West Bank and
of the Paleatlnlans within Israel. and tbeD a daaa ap
peal to the workers'of Israel and the wbole Midd.
Eaat.

56. InateMI of w<riUDa patiently and'Y~
Iy to prepare and develop a IlU'Ugte 011 tbne liDs.
tbe 'praetw' empirical policy of the PLO led to
diaaat.er and deKruction-fint thTough defMt. .t the
hmds of the laraeli army. and then through the IpIit
in the PLO iuell. aided and abetted by their Syrim
'alliea' wbo aimed to tun:I the PLO into lID obedimt
tool of DamlKWl' foreign policy.

67. Havine tt.arted out with i.mpI.auble eriUd-m
of US imperialiam. Arafat (wbo nevertbelees b.-:I
bim-If OIl the b.ancklut.lll of the qeDt.lII of the USA
in the Midd. Eutl, t.ben P'(I(eeded to effeec. a
ltlO·degree tomeraault. He sougbt to do a deal. with
Kina Hunein, theor,~of the maaaa<:re of the
PalestinillD. in 19701 Even If Lbis bad been
'ua:elIIIful-and that is almost incooosivable-thi.
would only have led to the /letting up of • puppet
state on tba West Bank wbieh would have been
subordinste to Jordan. or Israel. or to the USA, or
to aU three. It would h.ve been completely unstable
and could not have eoIved any of the problenu of the
Palestinians.

MI. It is clear that the IlII"aelis are pureuing. de
'IM'to annex.tion of the Weet Bank and that US
imperialism-if only reluctantly-will be obliged to
baclr. IlII"ael. u their one firm ancbor ill tba Middle
Eut. Whoever wina the next e1ec:tion in b:rae1, the
.n....tiODist policy OIl the West Bank will &0 abead.
1be 0Dly difference 11 that it~ auume • InOrI
'creeping' ehaneter. Even without .n....ution.
bowel1et. /Valu', manoeo'vn1 wulltill-born beau_
It waa imnwll.tely rejected by thie PaleatinilUl Na
tional Council Thia pft Syria the oppoi tWlity to
move in and tab advanta.ge of the split to beIp to
<:rUSh the forcea rem,lnln, loyal to Arafat in the
Lobonoa.

59. The PLO. deprived of a genuiDe armed baM ill
the Middle Eut. 11 _ eompletely defuDCt u •
Sl'riou. fighting force. The remnants in the LebID<m
are _ really instrumenu of Syria, firmly held ill
check by theirmu~. Eftn the 'Jordanian opt.ioa'
hal:faded.w.y. The USA hal: oace IDOrechanged itl
policy. Hunein 11 .fraid to pmb too hard on th,;.
front, siDoe he feela him8elf to he sbaky in Jordan
Itlelf. Meanwhile. all theM diauten haft had a
demoralising effect on the PalestinillIl mu_ln tbe
West Bank. Jordan, Gus ar>d brael. That it the
result of the 'practical' limited policy of nationalism
and Stalinism in contrut to the allegedly 'utopian'
and 'impractical' poIkiee advocated by Marxilml

60. The movement of the mll8lllll in the countries
of the Middle Eut hal: provided many revolutionary

-,.
opportunities in the paai, ar>d will provide many fIllX1l

in the period ahead.. A victorious lOCialiJt revolution,
leading to a workers' democracy in any major coun
try of tbe region,. would put the Zionilt rulers of
IInleI comp.teIy on the defeasi~ against the
Paleatinian and braeli workina: daaa. Tbe worken
of Egypt. Saudi Arabia, AIpia. Iraq. Syria. etc..
haft the key to the Middle Eut in their bandt. Tbe
I..werking das8 is alld- key. But it 11 i...,< •• '
ble to appeal to any of t.bMe worken-particularly
tbe Iaraeli worken-aloDg naUODa.li8t. linea.

61. Tbe argument. tbat. the 1__ worIura are oem
p!eteb' !'NCUoDIly 11 8bown to be fIlM Dot only by
the oppoeitiOll that developed agamat the illvuion
of ~non.but aI80 by the recent waft 01. Itrikes.
Mus de:moftstratiooa, demUMb for peace. for
withdrawal from the LebazIoa. etc, .bow that the
Inaeli wortiDg cIasa 11 fundameatally no differeI1t
from any other workiD& clua.

62. Tbe only thoroughly progreasift clua, in the
Middle Eet u elaewhere. 11 the workiD& dua. In
colonial. aemi-eolonial and u-eolonial countries, the
t.uk.a of the national and bourpoit democratic
revolutlOJ1ll can only be can-ied out by the worlr:ing
clue.

63. The bourgeois are incapable of carrying out a
thorough transformation or abolishina: tbe remnants
of fend,Hsm Neither can they conduct.lIllrious fight
againat imperialiam. But not only t.hIe. The national
atate Ie outmoded and reactionary. Altboua"h the
gaining of Independence by the former co1ODiee wu
• taemendout step forward. oevertbeIeM it bi an entp
ty gam because of the ecooomic domiDatioa of the
world by the great imperialist POW'" and multi·
national mooopoIiee. AU theIe stltee-Iarp and
small-are linked tJuuucb their 1CO"O"'ie8 to the
worid market which boIda them ill thrall

64. Not.lIiDgIe eountry of the Middle East. can
aolve ita problems alone. Even the ".dM.I"nim
tilxI of the Middle Eatt into a .,.n,ti- federation
whicb wwId •• nt ID eot:CiiiCWlllbitaric 00lliQU'lIIf.
aDd am a titlilie impulN to tbe development of the
producbft forma mthe _-would Dot be a c:om.
plete .clIution. Only the worid ....;.Ii'"' I"eV'Ohitioa
c:ouId. finally aoIve the problema.

65. The virtual partitiOD of the Lebanon between
Syria, Israel and the different~ factioM and
militiae lbows preci8ely that nominal indepeodeDoe
ill treated III a fiction wbeD the vital intereeta of the
great and even the '-r power. are affected.
Nonetheleu, the national feelinga In the area are.c
.1.toJ1g that lpartly under the preeeure of Ita own~
pie) brael hu been forced to beat a putlal retre.t.
At the earne time, the Lebanese eftnU mark a par·
tlal defeat for imperialism. The US and other 1m·
perialiltt were compelled to carry out IIII~
retreat. However, Beirut and the reet of the Lebanon
Ie in ruint. It is. frightening picture of the devlllta-



,~"
tion of modern war, even when conducted with can'
ventional ~.·t!8pon,.

66. The ~ntry of the working cia,. ooLo the
stage of h~tory i, ahown by recent eveou in Moroc
eo. Tunilli. and ECpt. There have been powerful
revolutionary movements of the prolelariat in the
countries of the Middle Eet in the past. Saddam
HllMtm and his clique only succeeded in HUirtg
power in Inq beuulMl of the failure of the St.aIinisu
(who wu. the Ieltders of the proletariaU to carry the
democrat.ic revolutiQn to • cooclusion-wtue:h in
eviu.bly would have entailed the transition to the
sodalist revolution. The same pioc:eslll took pl_ in
the Sudan.

61. That there i, DO 'middle way' between the
socialist revolution and barbarout rektion is de...·
Iy shown in the Sudan. The~ of the failure
to c:any thl"ough the socialist revolution i, thet
Nimeiri has carried ruction to the point of aping the
wont reat~ of the religious obllcurantist fun
dammt.&1ism of Zia', PakiSta.l'l and Khomeini', Iran.

68. The blllCk population in the IJOUth have
revolted against the regime's mODstrous policiel.
plunging Sud.n into civil ...8I' which might result in
the bl1lak-up of that country. Nimeiri'll regime ill
doomed. It may well ooUep!N! even before lhe fall of
Khomeini and Zi•.

69. TheTe is. poeaibility of a chain of diaintegr.·
tion .ffectiog aU the counlries of the Middle East,
under the unbearable Pl'Ullures of imperialiam. Liv·
ing ,taDdardll are falling, as a mult of the r.pKiou.
economic uploitation of the advanced capitali.t
countries. It is the sameaiaia that affecta the whok
colonial world: a total incapacity to solve the crisis
on the hQis of CfIpitalism.

70. Alongside the incapacity of the bourgeois._
ha~-e the equal ioe.pac:ity of the SUlioist partiell.o
.bow • w.y out. An additioaal fact.« in thil are. is
the terTor of the Moscow bureaucracy of upsettiDc
their relatkKll with imperialism if more countries ill
the MidcUe East weree~ to take to the road of pr0
letarian Bonapartitm llIr.e Syria did. Aftet the 1967
defe.t of ElD'pt in the 6-day war with 11lt.1, whom
NUMr lJUgge'!lt.ed moving towards. totall.l'lDafor·

matioon of Egyptian society. Podgorny was sent from
Moscow to make .sure that thi. did not take place.
Such a turn would have upset the delil:.te rel.tiona
between Washington and the MO!ICOw bure.uc:racy.
Without the pet"llpective of world revolution. the
bureaucrtcy retruted and paved the way for the
reaction of Sadat and Mubarak. thus once lpin
demon.str.tiog that there is no half·way stage bet·
ween revolution and reaction.

71. Without the perspective of the world socialist
revolution t~ can be no Marllist poUc:y on a nI.
tiona! beis. Instead. we have the national and refor
milIt cM«- ,lion of the ·Communist· parties. DOt (lII.

Iy in the metropolit.an countriel. but in the c:04onial
and l!lI:~nialworld as ..eU. A•• consequenao. aU
the latellt D·"kJnal. 5Ocia1 and rtIigiool' c:ont.ndic:tion.s
provoke the di.sintqT.tion and putl't!rsc:.tion of the
whole area.

72. There i, an .btolute p.uperisation of the
mUKII in Egypt. Sudan. MorOlXO. Tuniaia-ilI fact.
the whole area. The c:ontradktion, are piling up. The
entire Middle East i, al.l'ewn with social dynamite.
The danger of revolutionary explosions like that in
Iran hover, like a ,torm cloud over aU the countriea
of the area. In the decadea since independence. not
one of the basic: problema h.a been solved. The only
solution lies in Trotaky's theory of the permanent
revolution.

73. The unity of the Arab nation CIn only be ob
tained by the coming to power of the proletariat in
all these counl.l'iea-..hich wouk! be In immedie.te
proapect with the victory of tha pr.tariat in any
key C:OUll.try of the ana and , democratic sociaJist
regime like thatofOctober 191110 Ru.ssia. The solu
tion lies in a Socialist Federation of the Middle East.
with .utoDODly for the Ku.rd•• LebaDese Christiana.
the blacks of Soutbem Sudu, the Sahar-. and also
for IlIrW!I within the framework 01 the federatioIl. The
Palestini,ns, in such • framework, woWd have the
right of retW'll, if they so wished. to the West Bank
and IM.I proper. The populatioa of the West Bank
and Jordan would he ~nit.ed. as an .utonomou.s
.Lllte of the feder.tion, .nth the other Palestinians
in Jordan.llCODOIIlic:al1y and socially linked through
fraternal agteelDll!Dt with IM.I.



North America

1. The United Statell oolcwtu•• with its «OD01Jlic
• ppendllge in CllIlada. ill still perhap' the JnOet
decisive tlCOIlomk and political are. of the world.
DelIplte • certain decay and weakening of ita
economy the USA remains dominllIlt in the world.
It is militarily, economic.lly. politically and
diplomatically the mightieSt capltalilJl. poWtll" in the
world.

2. In the mid-19th telltury Man found in Britain
the best mirror of Cllpitalism. the eounU'y _ben
uopi"lj.m hMi. t.heu beeo developed to the highest
es.tenL Now North America, and~Iy the
United sc"., i..-I.he miJTor which NJIette the blind
alley in which capt.tiam rlDds itaelf at the ",uent
time.1beeronomybec I'_moremd_pe-asitic.
IDduatNl produWc:m. is I'\l.D dowa. aDd tbere is •
nriteb from industrial produetioa La aervices. The
boom bas _ • _bole rash of small relI~WlIDl.a.

amaIl IN.hM>''eI and amaIl ~man firms develop
which will collapee immedistely in t.be first reaDy
senOUI poet,..I945 crisis of capiWi.Jm. In the epoch
which .. &bud • new slump OJ! the Kale of
1929-1933 ill inevitable. The in'Mity of the economy
of the United Statell, the IItzongeaL indultrial power
in the world. II shown by the fact that 16 timet more
people are employed in the fast food buainees than
in the.teel indlatryl There h.. been ••teep fall in
the prodl,lCUon of the basic commoditiel of steei. coal
and machinery.

S. The artifldal boom outed by the Reqan ad
miDilItration, through itlCOiid expenditure <m arms
aDd .teep cute in the taxes 011 tbe~w and
the rich. hal caueed d budgef. de6cite and a
record deficit in the bel of tnde. 1'Iiia ia the
rH8Oi1 for tbe \IQH.MI aDd. worry &mODI the Mriou.8
.trategiete of tbe I'UIiJl3 c1aN .t the sitnlljon that
uiet8 in the US eoonomy at the preterit time. The
world bourgeoieie ill alarmed at the poOriee which
have '-0 undert.akea by Wuhington. While Reagan
and the employers have UMd cute in 80cial eecurity
and the fear of mue unemployment to cut the ataD·
dud of living of the m...., totalatateu:penditure
h.. rillen in the United Stlteli resultina in massive
budget c1eficiu. Thla huge produclion of flCtitioua
capital will, after aome delay, result in eD()l'mOU8
inflation.

4. During the slump of 1979-82 t.bere ...as III

massive attack <m tbe ataDdanb of living, right.e and
conditiona won by the mta·. in previou. decada.
The ao-eaUed 'give back' wage contracts ...bich the
union bosses egreed to, meant that there1Vere actual
cuta in 1Vage ratel and in holidaya, a 1VOIlIllning of
conditiona and II. general .peed·up.

6. The atage i. no... aet for a counter-offenaive on
the part of the US proletariat .. the economic ,Itul'
tklll. changes. This was indkated by the masl.ive
.riaoftbe Greyhound bu....orkera and ot.ber lee'
tiola of tbe worken. Other pouible strikes loom
ahead in tbe immediate future, iocIudinl the
automobile worken.. The US 'boom' which began in
1983 may P""""'"bly utend into the esrty part. or even
through. 1986 and hlllve III widening effect iD IIlO8t of
the other developed upitaliet IlCQIMXjlw

6. The delirium of US imperialiam ia reflected in
it having reconi budpt. deflCita while cutting t.IKeI
for the rich-to. cut8 ...hkh bave been partially paid
for by cut8 in M!lflif'll paymenta and the aocial .....
violllll. A aimilar campaign hal been waged by tbe
bourgeoisie internatioually. even ...here these .ervicee
end welfare paymente .... on a rudimentary basillin
the ex-eolonial and aemi-oolonial areas.

7. Uke m' of the Prelidential election vktoriel
of the diffe.... partin In tbe USA, Reegan ceme to
power on III progremme of eound budget.s, tax cut8
aDd eound money. The cril.i. of the capitaliata ill in·
diCllted by the fact that the opposite Pf'08J'*DUM w"
-'opted. While t.ber'e have been ateep cute In capital
upmditw"e by the lUI..., U1 eiiOi DMNS part of the
bl.tdpc. baa been devoted to arms upeoditure. A
rtlCOiid arms budget hal been ~ek>perI over a period
of 6 yun.. In 1985 alone, Re.pn ill pi opwina: to
apend .306 billion iD wutefW upmditllnl 011 erma,
wtUcb wiD mostly go DOto the tcrlp Map. This ill part
ly becaullll of the rapid ob«:l! aeel ...... of planes, tanb,
IUQ, llltomic _pone, etc., which takea place in the
modem period. A great part. of the acientiata of the
USA, and Indeed of aU the advanced capitaliat CODn·
triea, devote motit of tbeir time and energy to
developing more and more devilieh meana of deatr\IC
tion. One rellUlt i. that the weapona are hardly pro
duced before they become immediately obsolescent.

8. At the preaent time there la U1 incre_ in the
expenditure on capital equipment in US induatry, yet
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thlt. ,tID far below the record Ieve1s that were rtIllCh
eel in tile pMt. Inv"lment will not be .ble to luetain
the boom to any great u.tent, and that meant that
the boom c:annot be long luting.

9. The .tr.t.eeUti of the ruliDg eIaae are uoeuy
about the~ tIaot have tlflen Idopted. by Ru.gan.
The burdeDsoi high us mtenl5t rates are Io-'ed 00'
to the US', capitalbt rivu, thus stuntina: the level
olthe 'boM:!' in t.'-eovntnee.. aDd have be' .... an
iDtolerahIot burden 011 the undetdeveloped eovntriee
of the worid.

10. Par-dorie.J,y. for ••boIe period the dollar
rc.e 011. romp ac:hllllp rnarkeU in 8pite of 'un
1IOUDd' poIiri- 'Iba1 mo.. the med.... of st.oek ex·
ehanp 'pIC"le.ion and high fin'nee UDder.~.
eooditi0ft8 tbere would have beeu • rupt from the
dollar. But t.M doIbr rem·jna the priDtipal medium
of lne.em.tioDal tnde mel the US_y is .tilI the
~ in tbI.orid. aee.uae US interest m.e. are
high. money fl'OIIl the reel of the wodd b.. nowed
iDto the United StatM. This flu ron::ed therivm and
'&1lieI' of the UDit.ed StateB to raiIe interest reLet in
order that tbere woukl. DOt be • flight of capital from
tbeir eountrieB. Of eourte thie will not laet indermite
Iy. AI~ eriaia deepena: in the United Statu:, '.. the
deficit in tile US b8Jance of paymentll and budget in·
ereMel, lneviUibly there will be • flight from the
doDar, thouah poMibly after some delay. Thi' pro
cess already lIhowed signs of beginning in earb' 1984.
Thill hu made Coqrep force Reagan to agree to
lI01D8 cuu in &mil ,pending and pouibly ill the
budget. deficit-although wbet.ber thie will rnlly be
effective rem'!n- to be -. It is unlikely to have
much effect and thue the deficit.a will~ further.

11. While poelnr .. alDONtarilC.. RetpD edopted
~ poliriM. but with a differencal Welt.....
Ma1th. boning,~ food aod oLber terVicea
to the poor were «It; baDdoutt were ci- to high
Lu: pay... aDd !N~ICF )liM aDd anna apendi"g Wall........

11. In the ritbeA eouDtry" ill the worid, the
~ __ 1IJOViDI: from~m to COUIlta-nfo.-m.
Lhu. CIlIlfirmiDI that t.ilUI ia the paturu for all the
dneIoped capltaliat eoooomies of the wotkl Ia the
ricbML eovatry ill the wodd, whole IIeC\ioIuI of the
proIeUriat have been reduced to pauperiaatioll and
COInpeUed to CO bepiq to IOUp kikhen_ .Imply to
keep alive.

13. The~ profitt relIulting from the rm.
iag of production to~ of upacity .in manufactur
ing indu.try. baa not.~ followed by larp aca1e new
investmeDt, all ..... the es:perieIlOll in previoue booma.
That meana that by 1986 or 1986 probably there will
be a coIlapee of ttu. boom. But the mOllt likely reault
will be a coOapM of the boom in the early part of
1986. ThiI ia beeauM a CODlIUmeI' boom that doee not
reault in new invutment rapidly uhauata the
poeslbilitiea of up..aion. While mau.ive aurplua

capacity uiaLe:. the induatriallata only replace old
wom'Ollt equipment. but do not inerea.. their atoek
or their capacity to produce mora gooda.

14. In fact, in all the induatrial capit&liatcountriea,
including the United SUra. theN h.., beea asigal>'
tic deetruetXJa of productive fon:ea to limit 'over
t.apacity·. 'I'Iu. m.arb the end of the relatively pro
cr-sive roE of capitalism durin& tbe upa....m,:. It has
Me t" Ill! • hllp fetLer" 0IlI the Mvtiopment of the pr0

ductive forces. especiQIy in the United St." Thia
ia deapite the growth of the moat moder:n iadustriee.
lib~ aDd compu~ aod infamw.ioa
acainst a geaenl backfVOUnd of decay in manufac
turing iaduUry.

15. On the aurface It would appear that
·ReapD...........ica' has defied ee"(W!(lrnic Ia-. In reali·
ty it ia 0f11y the power of the US ee"(W!(lrny aDd the
apparetIt atahility of !.be US at.ate that baa ... to an
inflow of moDe)' to the USA~ of high interest
r.w. There Is the beginning of. panic and. fall ill
the value of the doUar. The Federal Reeerve Board
will be compelled to ralae US intllr'e8t ratea oooa again
and this will have the effect of cutting down the
boom. Reagu Is anxious that this ehould. not talr.e
place thia side of the elactioo in November. and will
atrive by all meane to hold the altu.tion lllI it aLilndl
now up to the election. But if • p4IUc 8tuta, they may
be compelled to take meuurea even before the elac·
tion. If We happens th.t would cut ahort. the frail
US 'boom' and h.ve ita effeeta throughout the
c.pitaliet world.

16. EVftI an ecoomny all pow«ful .. that of the
United States canoot (\out capltali.st economic lawa
with Impmity. Ino_lion wiD take off towarda tbB IlDd
of 19lU or in 1986. pt*ibIy tow...uS.. or 8VllD I&'fl,.
The hup .mounta of fictitioua capitaillplm\ on v
m.........ta aDd the 1Jud«et deficit plQ the iDcreuing
tnde deficit wiD take their toll Tbe apend.ton.
despite hip or higber intwelt ra.. wiD withdraw
their cash wbeft tbI! fall of tba dolIat aDd. ..........ic
aet.ivity begin_ With _ delay tba ""'''qnen'''''
of ateep budpt deficit- wiD iDaonbly take their toD.
'I"hilI will fora the US goverumeat 100 ehaD,p _
tlu-ough the pressure of the bub aDd. 6n._
~taI.But, whal:ever ee"(W!(lrnic potiriea.. adopt«! ,
there wiI1 never qain be • rt:Wnl to the Ioog
...-.--icu~ of the poH.-_ priod.

17. Only &II~ rich ...........,.Ilb that of
tba US CCI'lld have suoceeded for a abort period.
deepite the 'UDlIOWId' polic," adopt4d. in maintain·
ing. 'boom'. Tbe 'Sorisliet-Communist' government
ill France ~as faced with rapid inflatkm within
montba of going for • policy of ea:puiaion through
budget defici.ta. The pl'1lllaul1l of world fmUlce Wall
aufficient to force Mittenmd to reverie hIa policies.

18. U~ imperia\ilJrn III the world policeman. Reagan
wiahe8 to maiDtain thia poeit!on_th.t ia why he has



enormously expanded the US armed forcel. In Cen·
tral AmenCI. the Middle E&$t. Alia and AfriCi he
wilhel to pur.ue a policy of Itrength. But even the
giant of US imperialisDl h.. not got. the Itrength to
prop up Clpita6lm in the wbole of the Welten! world.
eIpec:iaIly in theundenie.eklped cootineDts. Tbe high
upenditun on UD1I be upping the Itrength of the
US eamomy wit.hout getting the results. It h..
prepared the way for IOciaI upkeiooI in CeDl.ral and
Latin. America, Africa and Asia and within the
United. SUtel it.eU. The debilitation of the Unit.!.
St.teI will produc. COQ8eq_ both at home and.......

19. It it dec that, if re e'ected. Re"llD will try
to fiDd _ pntUt to directly inteneue miJita.ri!y in
Central America. At the_t US imperialitm iI
playing I pmeol eat and mouse with NicIrIgua. U......
fortunately the Slndini,ta regime. by tryin& vaillly
to CODCiliate US Imperialilm, is ru1Iy playing into
its hindi by Dot completing the overthrow of
capita1ilm. It -will be impoesible to remain baIf W'Y.
The COIltiDued unfoldiDa: of the revoluUnDary pine 1ss
irl Nicaragua in aDd of it.lielf threltenl all other
regimel in Centrll AmeriCi. This iI 1Omethin( the
US imperialltt8 are not prepared to toIerlta.. Thl
mere malntenanail of I capita1ilt economy in
NiCirlcua will not prevent direct mllltiry
intervention.

20. Now the Iran· Iraq war threatenl to Ipill over
into the Gulf ltata. Thb the USA and other WIItenl
Imperialist pDWen cunot tolerate. But direct
military intervention by imperialism, either in Latin.
America or the Middle Eut, would have conIe'
II"..... for the entire worid, DOt Ieut for the worken
of the USA. Alrudy it WII the preuure of the
mll_ which forced the retl'ut from UblOO". Now
US imperiall.lm hal ir.coopcuted. withiD ita work!
8pberel ofmnue.- powderkip and dynamite. The
uperieDce of Vietnam had I .:arring effect (lIl. the
US mil I: it hal eatered into their c:omciou_.
New WIl'II of interveation would have eno..uous
political cooMql_ 00 the 1nrid and ill the USA
iLae1f.

21. Tbe POJ • I of Gary Hart in the IIrIypn-;.
in the ampaip for the Democratic uominltion for
the US PrelideDcy ..... becluse people Ire IooIrUlg
for •........hin. new'. It is thiI feetin&' aim, IIaq with
the wi1 i etiid dbaxltent and frustrat.iM IIDOIlg the
blIdrI....hich J_JlCk..... has been able to uplolt
duriDg the primariel. There ia eDOnDOU8 dilltilf...
tion with the 'old politicianl'....hich ia a I)'DlPtom
of the mala.ile of capitalltm in the USA. Both the
Democrata and the RepubJicllll in reality Ire
dilcredited in the eyeI of the ml8S of the US work...

22. The AFL-CIO backed Mandale, for the fwst
time declarins which candkilte it supported hefore
the prlmarlee had beJl'UO. Thil W&$ in deeperatinn to
enlUrl!.hat if a Democratic President WI8 elected M
would not behave in the ...'Y in which the Iut ?real.

Pop'"
dent, IDd the Presidentl before him, hive behaved
to Drcwled labour. They are hoping that Monda1e
would be ·indebted· to them. However even if Moo·
dale receives the Democrltic uomiDat.iora and then
defeats Rllpn. be would merely be UIing the tmioDs
u a stlpping stone and then ploceed to step upoo.......

23. To a certain ut.ellt, .upport for Hart ...u
because the medii. doN DOt ...ant a Preaideot that be
irldebUId to the orpni"'kJnl of the~ c1uI.
CooIJequeDtly they tried too build up Hart u M a1tft'
native to MOftdale, It 1eut for the period until the
Deouou.tic CooVl!ltioD..lf Hart woo the DO'DinltkJn
tbe overwhelmi... majority of the meclil ...hich iI
bunDy cormervative. would thea turn. OD him in the
IImI ....,. they have turned on other Democrata, irl
llD at.tempt. to ensure the election of Reagan for a se
cond term.. However the outcome of the eIect.ioD is.
of cuune. DOt at all a fOl._ c:onc:haion..

24. Tbere have been musive .trike. u the boom
hal emboldened IIId Jl'iVllD confidence too the US
wor~clu~~hual"''YI~fu~'''1
receuion in ...hich there hu been III offensive by the
employers againlt the w.- Md conditions ...00 by
the wormc class in a prevlOUI period. It wu in this
way. after the mulive depreelion of 1929-1933, that
the CIO WII built in a Wive of enormoue Itrikes and
battle., which are a model of the procesees thlt will
take place again in the future.

25. Enormous pent-up fnutrltion, resentment,
aD&er and fury ia developin.c within the wor~
clu" This la juat the beJl'innin, ohbe ~,wlkeDin.c

of the proletariat. 1lltft it M IIIOI'IDOUt contndic·
Uoa bein.cdeveklped bet_ tbe 'bON- unionism'
attitude of the union II' -'ePI (lIl. blah NlI........ and the
ooaditkms and wtgeII of the ran.k IDd file.. 'B"p...1
IIn......il'O· regards itaelf .. I hrIIlCh of the bourpoU
atate ud bourpoit aociety. The US lIbow leaden
do DOt have, in reality, poIicie1 iDdepeDdeot of the
bourpois, but Iarpy I8pOUIe tJw.e of the 'liberal'
Demou ata.~ mliDtIiD the outloc* of. and 1UP.
port for, the capita.!ist.qllLem both poIiticalJy and m.
dtatrialIy. That. why, in the Ilump, they advocated
('0 Irion, by the ...orkin.r clau in order too ensure
pt'Ofitability of manuf.eturing iDdu.Itly.

26. As Trotsky~~ked. the moat COIlIC!I'
vative II8Ction of US aociety Ire the union 1eIden,
the beadI of the AFLCIO. That h.. become even
more true 18 a result of the 1955 amaIpme.tion of
thl AFL and CIO intoone fedetltioo, Thb Will doDe
011 the bUla of the CIO 1Nden' capitulltion to the
utreme right-wing 1Nde~ of the AFL. The union
Iuden CIDDOt crup that they Ire in a different situa
tion todly and that ellY cooceN.iooa Ire no longer
obtainable. The 'Y~ .....m·i, sick, both politically ,and
indultrially.

27. The best election ruult from the point ofview
of the ...or~ c1I8S would be a victory of the
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Democrat. around Mond,1p not from the point of
view of gaining COPCeSSiOUB, whk:h would be purely
illueotY, but to demonstrate the cOInpJet.e incapaci
ty of the Democratll, even with mauive union back·
ing. to eolve the problema facing the working cia,..
It could lead to. dbcrediting of the union leaden
who hulled heavily, both .In money and aupport, on
Mood_Ie and the complete undenninillg of tile policy
ofeIus roIl.boratlon and support for the Democrat.a.
The suppon; for Hart allows in • distorted fashion
the eDOnDOUa dillCOOtent within the mulIeS. which
bu not bad. political outlet up to the preseDt time.

28. [n the United State, also tbeNI will be ,harp
turn! ad sudden (baDges. The fact that capitalism
is In • blind alley will begin to S8IIp into the eon
8ciouSDe8$ of the m_. A really 8eriou' slump will
_ the leVill of bankruptcy reaching a height that it
hu never hd in the put. Even some of the gi8llts
will go bust UDder conditioM of • slump of the
eharllCteT of 19~933.Such. maaaive c:ruh is in·
evitable. if DOt iII the jmmediate period ahead, cer·
tain1y towd8 the late 19808 or the beginning of the
1990s. The present uDemployed reeerve army of
labour will have .wollen to maNlv. proportWna of
double or even treble the Dumber of unemployed at
the prlleDt time.

29. The nebulous policiea of Hut, the lIO-CS1Ied
'new' policiel, bve Dorea! bast.. Tbe auppott which
Hilt baa pined reJlecta • wish for an eod to the anne
rate alld some 80rt of -.,reement .nth the Soviet
Union. The m.... are terrified at the poesibility of
• nucleat boloeaust. In practice Hart would be 110
more able thaD Mondale or Reapn to deliver tile
JO(ldIJ. Nevertbe!ee. the programme of Hart b...
powerful appeal for the mutet alanned by the
daupr of nueleu .ar. It bat lJPeCial echoee amoll8
the middI&daas aad workiJl3-clus-. • .1:10 have
110 desire to _ their menfolk,~ and all iii. blot
ted out in nudaar eatutl'ophe. HO'IO'.V8I", Hart is
nevertbelest • reactioMry. Hit racord on IlIliOII issuet
in Congreat and his~t attitude to tba union.,
att-tcking them all a 'veated interett', abo•• his
basic:&ly II1ti-.orking clue attitud•.

30. Thar. is 111 accumulation of contradiction. in
US eociety. Tbere can be .udden II1d apparently
amazing ehanps. Labour will take giaDt .tept in tba
organisatiOll of the South IUd in the unorpnised in
dustries. The .orker., blaclta, Latinool, youth,
Wl8JDployad and the amall fanners will begin to
understand. that on tile ro-d of capit-tlism there is DO
",ay fonvard.

31. In the apoch of the ecoMDlic upswing uodoubt
Iy it seemed all if capitalism had a pertnanen<:e, part
ly becaute of the 'upward mobility' eepedaUy .en
in US IJOciaty. Than Wall the poe.lbility of eecape
from the rank.s of the workina' clllS8 for tha more
el18rfr!'tic and 'enterprising' member. of the 'IO'or\ring
clIIS8. Tbote who were preparad to step OD their mlltes
and climb up OD their Shouldefll could fiDd a way out

of the rnorl\ll.8 of cllpitltlism. Th. mas... II whole had
m(ll'e comJortllble living standard5 than ever bef(ll'e
in the history of the US. Now, for monl than s decade.
the standard of living hll:!l either stood .till for the
IIIIIlIS of tba population. or even declined: real hourly
earninga feU by 11 % between 1973 IIlld 1982. In the
short period ahead II new recession. probsbly much
deeper than the rec:ettlon of 1979-1982. will Uke
place. This wiD have enormous consequences on the
psychology of the working clau. There can be abrupt
and sudden changee in the polit;cal situation. With
amazill8 speed "the unions might be compelled to
tIlove in the direction of forming an independent par
ty of Labour. Before the workill8 dlllls will take this
political step however there will be enormous
upheavals, gigantic battles which will mak. the
struggles of the 1930s seem pale in compvison.

32. The workers of the United Statell are not
stupid. In fact they lin! among the most enterpris
ing. The main reason ll'hy the previous movements
towards • labour party coUapsed after the Second
World War Willi the world economic upswing. which
apparently gave IllI unlimited vista of increases iII the
economy and livm,: standards for the US proletariat,
particularly It-t organised aection. The US workers
for a period gained the highest standards of living"
in the world. Now they have been surpasaed by the
.tandards geined by the Weat German and Swedish
workers (although living standards In all thue coun
tries are DOW dacllnlng}. US Industry'. lou of com'
pJete and unchallenged hegemony in the ll'orki is
shown hy the enormout trade deficit and the aaeams
fOl' protectionism by US industialists lincludlng tboee
in steel, auto. the main rnacllinery and heavy in·
dustries and even the naw industries of computen
and tnie:ro-electronics) are an Indication of the
enfeeblement and decay of the USA. Even In the
boom the US ruling cla.sa wu reluctant to give con
cessions to the work.\ns daas. That means that
tolnoITow the class struggle will"sume a more open
&Cope at a level never reached befOl'e in the USA.
Already in Britiah Columbia, Canada. an attempt to
lntroduoe brutal and f8l"l'eaching anti-union law. and
cuta provoked • neu general strike, wbkh foreed the
provincial government to withdraw IDOIIt of this
legislation. That is an indication of the prOC8ll' which
~ take pu.e. throughout North America.

33. One of the collteqUel>Ce8 of the boom hllll been
the furtber degeneration. of th. CPUSA on the one
hand, and of the pebt-bouTgeois teCtt. like the now
IlllO-Stalinist Socialist Worker. Party, on the other
band. In .pitt of enormously favourable oppor
tunitietl to develop In the I"t 20 years, they were ut
terly incapable of taking advantage of them. They
will remein doomed to impotence and to dacay.

34. The proletariat hllll moved into aU KII'tt of
blind alleys and mistakes In politics. The..~ con·
tinue for a period, but the entry onto tbe road of
political independence on the part of the proletariat
cannot be long delayed. The US working e1..s can



in Lhe .pace of half • decade, or • decade U moet,
.chieve whtt It took the British working du. flfty
yeen to do-build. m... I.oour pM'ty. Bqinning
with only clan indepooodeOC*, very rapjdly they
would be c:ompeUed to adopt. ~.lj.tprogRDUDIIl.

Then. e sx-ibiJity, if the mo.ement f", in Europe
md the other continenti, the.t the. torcb of IU'UggM
woukt be tUn up by US lebour and they cen take
the..of the .md Iebwr movement in e wiy ebort
period of time.

85. Of _ the fllilure of refonm.t govenuneou
in other oountriee, eepecielly Britain, hie iDc:ree8ed
eDCA nlOUaly the eceptic:iem in the ide.. of ~lIiiem.
The mediI beve DeVe!' tired of .bowing the c:omplete
br.nluuptey of the refonnist 'Soc:ielillt-CommUDist'
government in Frmc:e. In addition to this there has
been the horrible carieeture of '1OCIeli.m' in Cuba,
the Soviet Union, Chin. and the other areas where
Prolettrl.n Sonapartillm h.. .ucceeded In
eeub1illhbla: I~lf. 'I'be8e burnucretic dictlItonhiPlI
hIve no .ttFac:tioa to the US worUn. But thilI
ovtklok of the workers cannot be mllintlliDed in·
ddinltely. The mlIin fKtor w.. the very high lJtan.
danb of Iivln&' pined in tbe boomlI of the 1940s.
19608;, end 1960L Capitlllism ur=M to ~tee
ever-rUin.a: ••nd.nis of Iivina to the m. Now
that cepiUlie:m ball:~ lID impuR aDd U;D no
~ deliver the goode. tb.'I ....w be en iDe'vitlIbIe
chanp lu the QCIl'I................ of the US proletariat.

36. In ree.lity e.epit.elillm all a meane of dewklpiDa
producth.. f(lr'ClM b.. failed c:ompletely. Sut there ill
alwayll alq in .........'8....1I, t .Itfn. tICCOUDt of the
objective IIituation. This appliee not oaly in the USA
but OIl a work! lIClI1e.. However the dynamics of US
MJciety, and the dynamiell of the powerful US pro
letarl.t, are .ucb th.t they can catch up with the
other Mctlonll of the world proletariat very quickly.
Marxi.em eJ:ple.in. that condition. determine con·
lIcioullnePll md therefore in the environment wblch
uietl in the United Statee It I.e IDevitible that more
mel men workerll will become coalCioull thu only
by a~ of~ty can they achieve their aimlI.
Tben wiII be aherp leape md abrupteh~ in the
n'ID"';"'v'" of the worken- With maa,y delaye, the
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objective lIituatiOll will develop in the subjective coa·
ecioullnelll of the working clan all a mus.

87. TbeindoepelldeDtdaucoa........ of the US
~ will move Low.de ......;.!iet coa"';'" •
Tbe US won.. are fTah. 1'bey wi1I tab _ the
idN.I of ......;.Jj'm with tlDlIimoue .....thu........ Tben
I.e tbe pouibiJity tbet they can overtake and even
ouutrip the EuropeaD worken. In Europe, eftet
dec... and eYeD geoentiooe of _xi. e. the refor.
milt. orpniutinnll of the~ have1«••i. an
eliOlmoull ob8t.acle to the proIet.ariat t.kinc tbe road
to the eocilliiet revoJutioo. Thill wi1I Dot be 80 in the
USA. A reformist party bureaucncy wi1I Dot have
Ume to crylltaIliee in the.arne way u bllll happened
with the Social Democratic end Socialillt Parties of
Europa. The US workinc cl... will inevitebly tUe
to the road of ~lIciOUllll8ll1l and then of
lIOde1lem. When they take to the road of independent
clu. pol.iticll and 80cllliiem it will change complete
ly all the faetor. in the entire world. ItilI~·
Iy poN1llle tbet the US worker. could he the firat to
tUe poorer mdqani.M a ......• ,atic worhre' etata.
Thill of couree would mMD the coIlapee of capitalism
md the end of St.Jjni.m 011 a workIlIClI1e..

S8. Sut then there • no a.ck of poeeibilitiee iD
A.lIia. Afric:e. Letin America. Europe, J IIpUl aDd the
United States for the proletariat to move to tllQ the
fau of toeiety into ill oWn bend. The only thiDc tbet
I.e certaiD I.e that tb.'I will be ca:npetitioa to _
wbich tinmt wilJ fint ..........t in ticlUevtn8: the
......;.Ii revoJutioa... While It the pi , t Lime it
would -.0 that the bonotP' of beina iD the vanguard
liM with the worlr:erl of LeWi America. the _ken
of Europe. Asia, Africa end particularly of the Unit«!
Stetell can very quiclr:ly take their pIKe in the ranlr.l.
However, wherever the movement take. place, OUel
the working clullllUCCeed. in takina: power in one im
portant country of the world and esteb\illhbla: a
rtlpme on the lines of th.t of Lenin and Trotaky in
the Soviet Union', early yun, but on a tqber
economic level, that would have en immedi.teeffeet
011 the worken of the nIlIt of the world, particularly
on the worktn of the United Statell..



The Stalinist states

L The victory of the Russian Revolution took
place over 66 years ago. 'The RUSlJiaD bureaucl"llcy has
8ueceeded in maintaining it.llelf in power for more
thllIl 60 yelll'll. The regime he had time to crystallise
out into. 'atable' pattern. In the Eastern European
countrie.it is nearly fourdeclldes aince the Stalinist
bureaucraeies established thelllllllivell. In Chin. it is
nearly 35 years, and in Cuba 25 yearl, since the
nlvolution came to power in • distorted form. That
is quite an extended span of tUne, wben one c:onaidera
tbe upheavals and movements that have taken pl.aoe
in DlOlIt of the relit of the world during thOle years.

2. The bourgeois and their flunkie8 in the media
pretend that the longevity of the bureaucracies' rule
in the Bonapartist workers' states is becauae of their
SYltematic terror IIIld repression. H010ever thill is
clearly faIM. The terror in Argentina, Chile. Greece
or in other countries did not succeed in Iltabiliail18
thoee Bonaparti3t military-police capitalist states, or
prevent their collapse. Mauiatlliong ago explained
that even with the aid of the military-police ap
paratUs. it it not poeaible to hold the mas,.... in cheek
for an extended period oftime. In Nallty the relative
stability of the regime. of PrOletarian Bonapartlsm
it not becaU$tl oftheir terroI", but becaulIl! they were
able to develop the productive forces at a fu f&!lter
pllCe tlum eapitUam.

3. Cllpitalism.,.m h&II become an absolute fetter
on the development of production, but the Stalinist
atatell foe a wbole historical period were relatively
progreseive. In China, and in SOIDe of the more
backward areae of Asia and Afriea, theM regimes are
etill relatively progreasive, although that period a1lIo_ma to be drawing to a close at the present time.
China atill managea to achieve high figures of annual
growth in ita Grose National Product. Recent figures
are about IHO'lb per annum, but even this ie email
in comparilloo with the figurea obtaiDed by the Soviet
Union in the 19308 with ita first fi~yearplana. Thia
inereaae i.e higher than the capitaliet powers can
achieve at the present time and equal to what
capitaliem accompliahed at the height of the work!
economic upewing, except poesjbly for J.pan.

4. MarIiam finds in the development of the pl"O'
ductive forces the key to the progress and develop
ment of aociety. Now in Eastern Europe and Runi.,
we see that the period when theae regimea were
'relatively progreuive' in comp.dsion with
capitalism, in spite of the Bureaucracy's arbitrary

rule of terror and repression, hu drawn to a close,
But these regimea: were only 'relatively' progressive
because. with democratic workers' control and
management of indll8Uy and the state, it would have
been possible.to get far higher figures of production,
without the terror, waste and mismanagement of
Stalinism. The Stalinist SUte8 were 'progressive' on·
ly in comparison with capitaliam and beeaulMl, by
developing the productive forces, the StalinilIta were
etrenghtening the force that will carry through the
political ~l~on, the working clau.

5. Now in Eastern Europe and RuMia the relative
ly progreseive featW'1ls of the ayetem are drawing to
a cioN, During the lut few years, t1'le actual figures
of the increase in production in Runia and Eastern
Europe were lower than the figurea eapitali&m achiev
ed during booms, although they still remain higher
than cllpitaliam in the period of elumpa,

6. The euceesaors of Kruahchev have had to aban
don the aitn of 'catching up with and outatripping
the capitalist powers'. Deapite Krushchev'a boast,
that by the 1980a Russia would h.ve outstripped the
United Statell in productivity of labour and output,
they have not succeeded in doing so, While output
is perhaps DOW 7o.8O'lo of that of the United States,
the productivity of labour is far lower. But it is
preciaely the productivity oflahour that detenninea
the change from one regime to another.

7, However the bureaucracy in the Soviet Union
hu been compelled to abandon the idee of 'eocialiam
in one COUDUy'-Le. Stalin'e idea of building up an
autarclUc economy. In fact, in order to resist tboH
eect10Da of the bureaucracy who still wanted to main·
tain this policy. Bruhnev was compeUed to put in
the Constitution that Rueaia participatee on the
world marlr.et!

8. The failure to catch up with capitalism,
although enormoualy favourahle factors made this
theoretically po84ible in the post.war period. was
becaulMl of the clogging influence of the bureaucracy
on production, Bureaucratic rule is inefficient. in
competent, corrupt and utterly incapable of develop
ing productive forcee to tbe limite of their
capabilitiea. The bureaucracy. from being relatively
progresaive, beeame more and III()U an abeolute fet
ter on the development of society and production in
the Soviet Un'ion and in Eastern Europe,



9. At the same time, abandoning internationalism,
the bureaUJ'acy hu to appeal to nationalism. That
is ...hy there has been the invention ot-different na·
tlonal 'roads to Socialism' wherever a bureaucracy
has come to JXlW8'". In Eastern Europe there has been
DO integration of the economiBII into e Federation to
overcome the Ba1.Ir.an.isation of the srea. There hu
been DO question of integrating the economy"of these
countries on an equal bllSls with the economy of the
Soviet Union. In fact there is lesa economic integra·
tion between the EUJ'opeaD Sta1iniat countries than
there is within the European E<:onomic Community.

10. It would beof enormoua henefit toproductlon
if then! were ODe plan for the entire Eastern Euro
pean area. But in reality It would have beenimpoaai·
ble to have a aocialist federation of Eutem Europe
linked to the Soviet Union becauae of the
bureaucratic rule and because of the conttadk:ti0D3
it involv8ll. Even within the Soviet Union it.seU, the
bureaucracy -hllll been abaolutely incapable of
organising and integrating the different republics
together on the bllSis of one eenttaliaed plan. The
lunacy of having a handful of offlCis1a in M08COW in
control of the p1an, with a hundred thoullllnd: building
projec:tlI and a hundred thouaand facton., hllll
revealed the inadequaciea and hopeJeunllU of at
tempting to run a modern economy on the baaia of
bureaucratic: rule.

11. If workera' democracy, rather than Sta1iniam,
nlled the countries where capitaliam had been OVal"'
thrown, then one integreted federation extending
from the Pacific: ahorae of China to the Baltic:, and
the B1ac:k Sea to the frontiers of West Germuy eookI.
have been created. Instead of eo-opetation and
economic integration, there haa been in reality
aometbing that c:ould neval" have been conceived of
in the put. and that is the outbreak of war between
eo called 'eocialiat' regimes. Thla abomination is an
indication of the antagonistic: intereats of the na·
tionaliat cliquea in control of M08COW, Hanoi and
Beijing (peking). China and Ruaaia were virtually at
....ar. with large numbers of caaualtlea in the batt18l1
....hich took plac:e on their common frontier IIOme
years ago. There waa an ectual war bet-..een China
anti Vietnam. Vietnam haa invaded the deformed
workera' atate of Kampuchea. Incapable of being a
beecon of peace, dBDY"Tacy, freedom and of ec:onomic
construction, the Staliniat bureaucrats' military·
police dictatorahips have repeUed and eonfuaed the
peoplea of the ....orld by lIppeIIring to show that~
...hat they call '1IOCIaliam' ....ars were posaible.

12. The Stalinist regime haa had l!D.ormous auc,
c:eSlMlS iii the past: RUll8is now produces more atee!,
oil and coal (including lignitel than any other
BCOl)()my in the wodd. But aa the ec:ohomy developed,
It more and more aeiuld up in the bure.ucr.t\(;
stranglebokl.. Now the Soviet Union'sgrowth rate i6
leas than what c.pitalial'll 1Ic:hieved during the
upawing. In the case of J.pan, in aorne yeirs at the
height of the world economic upa'NinR it achieved

-"growth figurea of 17';. For Western Europe and the
United States. flgUn of 8'; per annum haa heen
achieved in the period of upswing in the paat. The
fact that only ...ith a apecial campaign did Andropov
and hia aucC8l111or Chemenlro auc:ceed, only for. tern'
porary period, in increuing the growth rate to 5%
is an indication that the bure.ucracy has now com·
pletely outlived Itaelf. The continu.tion of
bureaucr.tlc: rule meana the poeaibility of economic:
stagnation in Ruma.

18. Corruption, wute, rnialJl8Dll38lDeut, chM» are
the hal1marka of the bureaucracy every....here. From
time to time, 'antkorruptlon' campaigns are ....aged
by the bureaucracy, wben the fruits of the method
of stllte ownBnlhip and the plan threaten to be
devoured by the rapacity of the ravenoua bureacratic
mantgetll of indusby, the atate and the military. The
purpose of theM campaigna is to maintain aome
check within the bureaucratic: syatem against gross
exceaaea ....hic:h ....ould jeopardill8 the bureaucrac:y lIS
a whole.

14. The national question haa not yet been corn·
pletely solved, even in the federation of the Soviet
Union. 'Great Rull8ian' c:hauviniam and oppresaion
of the UkrainillDll, Georgians and other peop\eII of the
Soviet Uniou by the centraliaing and reactionary
bureaucracy is still evident. Th.t 8J:plaina ....hy there
....aa no attempt to dr.... in the other atatea where
capitaliam and landlordism ....ere destroyed, in
E..tern Europe or China, into. federation with the
Soviet Union. Although Lenin had clearly anticipated
auch a federation by calling the first workera' state
not Rusais, but the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republice. Even in the small republics of Lithuania,
Latvia and Eatonia, the national queation is atillan
Important factor in the attitude of theae peopJes. If
the bureaucracy cannot solve the queatkln in theM
former parta of the Ruman Empire, even more eo
would it be impoaaible to absorb Hungary, PoII1Dd,
Eut Germany, Bulgeria, and Romania.

15. These 'independent' countries were oricina1ly
looted by the M08CO.... bure.ucracy after the Second
World War. Gooda were eold to theae countries.t
above world market pric:ea, ....hile the Soviet Union
bought their products below world market prieell.
Now the aituation haa been completely reversed. The
USSR no.... lIllUs r.w m.terials st below world market
prlcea to the Eaatern European countries. That is.
cruabing argument against the claim that the Soviet
Union ...... 'imperialist' becau98 it ...as abuaing ita
position of domination and getting a aurplus by the
above means. Now when the trading advantage is
...itb the a.tellite countries, it is • final argument
againat the idea th.t the Soviet Union la an im·
perialist atate. No imperialist country baa an arrange
ment of th.t kind.

16. However it ill the relationahip oftheee regiInea
with ....orld capitaJiam that is the basia of the atabili·
ty whic:h they still poeaeaa. The masaea in the Soviet



Pop"
Union an! haunted by a fear of intervention by the
imperialist powers. The regime carefully and skillfully
playa on this feur of intervention against the gains
of the revolution. They have gone to the extent of
arnnging elaborate air-raid precaut.io!15, even though
they would be use1en in the event of a nucleu
holocaust. But they llefVe as itnportaDt reminden to
the m888 of the population of the dllllglll"8 of war and
the dangel'3 of interventions.

17. The Russian regime can billie itself on its enor
moo. achievements in moving from the position of
• 8emk:olonial country to the second world super
power. An additional achievement was itll victory in
the Second World War, which was largely, in Europe,
• war between Gennany.lllllTllld with TeI!lOUrollll of the
'l\'hole of Europe) and the Soviet Union.

18. However the Stalinillt regime in RUS8i. hu
nothing in common with _healthy workers' atate, 0
cept for the found.tions of atate ownerahip of the
means of production. Socialism, if it had to lave any
meaning at all, would guarantee a higher productivi
ty of labour than that khieved by any of the regimee
of capitalism. In fact it i8 the basis ofM~m that
one social .,..tem replaces another when the old can
DO longer guarantee the development of the produc
tive forces, and ",hen the new system will guarantee
• higher productivity. Othenrilie the overthrow of
capitalism would be an unimportant episode.

· 19. The regimes in the countriee of Proletarian
Bonapll1'ti4m are a horrible caricature of what ge
nuine socialiam would be. There is wll8te, chaoe, in
competence, conuption and hureaucrBC)'. At lell8t in
the Soviet Union this is partially maBked by the en0r
mous resources of the Eurll8ian land mass.

20. The local bureaucracy's different origint and
.its clear role Il8 a paraaite, uplains the periodic
movements of the workers in Poland, Hungary,
Czechoslovekia and Ell8t Germany during the lalJt
three docsOOs. The contradictions between the osten
Bible ai.mB of the regime Ilnd the realities of
huresucrstic rule are eJ:poeed more clearly in these
countries.

21. However, the advanced layers of the pro
letariat must not be deceived u to the apparent
stability of the regime within the Soviet Union it8elf.
The terror of the huresucracy st the General Strike
in France iIi 1968 and. more recenUy, at the
movements of the proletariat in Poland, was shown
clearly. Brezhnev and the clique around him were ter
rified of the political revolution spresding to RulBis
and the reet of ElI.8tern Europe h.d the Polish
workers been victorious.

22. The inertia of the Rualian workers Wll.8 due to
the world relations and the fear of intervention by
the US and NATO imperieliats. They point to policiee
of 'encirclement of Russi.' by the forces of US im·
perialism, which hll.8 planes. men, guns, and bases in

the countries all round the Eutern Bloc. An addi
tionel factor hll.8 been the lack of an a1tern.tive in
the West. The Russian muses see the delJ"'nerete
Communist Parties which, however much they dis
tance themselves from Mosooll', neverthele8s still
prai!ll! the 'Socialist countries'. A very important
factor a1l1O, is that in thecountriee lI'bere capitalism
halJ been overthrown during the oourse of the poet
war period, like China. Cuba. Ethiopis, ADgOI. and
other countriell of Proletarian Bonapartism, they
have constructed regimes in the imsge of pr ,!"Wily
Moecow. On top of thill, the RuSllian buruucncy ap
peals rather to chauvinism than to the lJ"'nuine in
tern.tionalisni of the early daya of the Russian
Revolution under Lenin and Trotsky.

23. There are no m.n Maniet parties in the West
which could evoke an echo within Ell!ltern Europe
and the Soviet Union. The Communist Parties of
Europe and other parts of the globe have long ago
delJ"'ner.ted into national and reformist parties,
which h.ve ad.pted themselves to the rule of
c.pitalism in theirCOllIltries. The mighty movement
of proletarian internationalism created by Lenin and
Trotsky is now turned into il.a oppoeite. The Com
mnnillt Parties are firmly rooted· in n.tionaliat and
reformist channels and that hll!l an enonnoua effect
on the psychology of the advanced 'W(lrking class in
the Stalinillt countries.

24. Although BOme of these p«rt.ielI have recently
adopted a critical attitude tDw"ardII the Stalinillt
regimes, they elIaceept that they ere 'Socialist coun
tries' and in fact argue that they ere trying to con
atruct similu regimell in their own country. EVIlll the
left reformist leadcrs in the Socialiat p«rt.ielI and
trade unions accept that lI'hat uists in Ru.ssia is
'Soci!J.ism'. The right wing of the SocialiJt parties
and trade unionll ere critical only in order to aIien.te
the Russian mssees by taking. pro-capitaliet stand.
The right-wing refonniste .upport their own ruling
class's alliances with other ruling cl_s and _k
to confuae the working clalll by equating 'com
munism' with Stalinillt totalitarill1ri8m.

25. The Stalinist regimell have nothing in commoa
1I'ith the fundamental principles aD which the October
Revolution was baaed. The four point. of Lenin and
Trotsky-1. The free election and organilation of
Soviets; 2. No officiel to receive a higher wage than
a skilled lI'Of"ker, 3. No standiDg army, but an arm·
ed people; 4. Nopennanent bureaucracy-have t-1
turned into their opposite, with the conttnK:tion of
the most bureauaatic regime in the history of
society.

26. SU;ty-.iJ: years .fter the revolution, the
lI'O!'kera are further away from control. than they wen
at the begining of the revolution lI'hen tlle economy
lI'U much more primitive. Now then! is an economy
of the IIlOlIt modern character. Tbe bureauaats could
I'lcceed whin it WIl!l purely a queetlon of building the
basic infraatructure of aociety. But noll' •
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34. The system was relatively 'progressive' when,

in the early days of the Stalinist bureaucracy, they
were introducing into Russia the achievements of
modem capitalist industry from the West. Now,
despite the USSR having more engineers. technicians
and !ICientillts than the USA. Japan and Britain put
tojJl:!ther, they are ab$olutely incapable of using the
resources of science, technique and the labour of the
working clus to develop the productive forces to the
limit of their capacity. The bureaucracy felt that it
had a 'mission' at· the time of the initial development
of the productive for~s. now they themMlVelI uneasi
ly feel that they are becoming more and more a
parasite on production.

35. In the put the capitalists of the West could
allow, under pressure, the granting of rt!fol'IlUllike
the dem<M:l"lItie right of free speech. II free press. the
right to organise, the right to strike and the other
rights which workers' strusg!es over 156 years have
obtained. They coukl. introduce bourgeois democracy
bec.use of the scattered nature of industry and of
productive fon:es. There were various centres of
power. The bourgeoisie itself was split into various
factions. Today bourgeoi~ democracy remain~ the
cheapeat form of rule for the capitalists, because.
with it~ control of the media aDd the pres~ure from
parliament and the councils. etc.. it is po!lsible to keep
a check on the state machine llDd on !OCiety aa a
whole. Although now, with state monopoly
capitalism. the situation haa changed to a certain ex·
tent, from the point of view of the convenience of the
niling claas a bourgeois democracy remains the best
system, even though it is being undermined by the
capitalist crillis.1t also haa the advantage of prelllln·
ting an apparently 'democratic' alternative to the
totalitarian system that e1iats in the Sta1iniat statell.

36. FundllIllentai reforms auch aa t.he8e lire im
ponible in the Stalinist statee, because the moment
democratic rights were introduced it would mean the
end of the privileged «lie of the ruling caete. Then
the bureaucracy. the privileged layer of society, in
cluding the anny, state, and party bureauc:racy aa
....en of couree aa the mllDager&, would be entitled only
to 'wllpS of superintendence' aa explained by Marx.
In the words of Marx, they would be entitled to a
wlIp somewhat higher than the weses of the nnuill.
ed worlr.ers, but only for s temporary period. As the
economy developed, the maa.ees would move more
and more in the direction of equality and the
dismantling of the state. The state's main role iII the
transitional society between capitalism and
aocialism. is suppreeeing the old uploiters and ths
organisation of the economy llDd distribution. As
society moved in the direction of socialism, the
workers' state would gradually 'wither away'. But
far from withering away, the state has usumed enor
mous proportions in the Soviet Union and the other
countries of Proletarian Bonapartlsm. In Lenin's
time; epecialistll and technicians who were members
of the Communist Party did not get the differential
of <4-1, but on the contrarv they only received the

wlIp of a ekilIed worker. Today the 'Communist Par·
ties' in the Stalinist states are not even workera'
organisations: they are instruments of the
bureaucracy to perpetuate bureaucratic rule.

37. Cynicism. drunkenness. indifference and fear
are the lot of the workers aa the facts of bureaucratic
misrule percolate down to the maases. They have no
say in correcting these abominations or the results
of the stupidity. incompetence, greed, indolence aDd
laclr. of foresight of the managen and state
bureaucracy. These in turn are trapped into the
meehee of the bureaucratic machine and plan.
Without bribing other managers, they could not get
the raw materials or other necessary thinge required
in their own industry or factory. These 'flIers' worlr.
in the pores of Stalinist !OCiety. Although illegal.
they are an abeolutly neceeaary coDlltituent of the
system. The state. police and KGB tum a blind eye
to theee transacUona. Occaaionally they make an ex·
lIIIlple of eorne manager who haa tumed himself into
a millionaire too ostentatioualy. This is to 8DCOW'1Ip

caution in other bureaucrsts.

38. Without the activities of these parasites, in·
dustry would seize up completely,.ae it would be im·
possible to obtain necessary materie.ls. The
blaclr.market man is indiepenaib1e to smooth over the
difficulties th.t the manager. find in n!Doing in·
dustry. In return for a percentage be will obtain raw
materials, food and all theeseentials for the running
of the economy. The KGB only act when it is essen·
tial to limit the illegal transactions of the managers
to s tolerable level. The eIietence of corruption to aD
unheard of eIt.ent, the speculation in all eort.e of tran·
sactions, prostitution, deprivation and want at OM

pole of mety. while st the otbM pole the bureau·
erllCy livee .t the level of high society in capitalist
countries, abows the rottennees of Ste1inism.

39. Despite the diffICulties. despite the fllCt thllt
more aDd more the bureaucracy can feel iteelf as a
hindrance on the development of production aDd the
development of the economy, it is clear that they will
not give up ea.eily. No privileged claa. or caate in
history haa given up ita privilegeB voluntarily. Con
eequently. even though the bureaucracy is becoming
COllllciOU9 of iteelf ae an absolute fetter on produc
tion, it cannot give up bureaucratic rule. It foola iteelf
into believing that this or that measure, thia or that
tightening up. will make the economy go forward
again.

<40. There is a swiDa DOt towards equality but
towards greater iDequality. The corruption P"lvUent
from the top to the bottom of the bureaucr.tic
system haa always devoured a great part of the
sUlplus produced by the working claas. Now it
threatens to absorb a greater and. greater part of the
surplus. Deepite Jncreasea in living standards. the dif·
ference between the bureaucracy and the maee of the
popule.tion has increased during the couree of the Iaat
60 years. The bureaucracy conaumee most of ita



.hare of the social product. not openly but il·
legitim.tely through .windIing IIIld perks, .pedal
food, .pecial hou_, .pecial villllll in the countryside
IIIld IKl on. The top layers of the bureaucracy have
raised themselves to the po.ition of a new
aristocracy.

41. CoMeqll8lltly tbe illusions of some writers and
sectarian. that the buresucrscy' csn 'de
bureaucrsti8e' itself, Is even more remote from reali·
ty thIIIl the reformist illusion that the espit.lists ean
'de-eapitaliM' their system. The vested interest. of
the .tate, party, milituy, induatrialand the 1MIer
bureBUCfBCies si.8nd in the way. Every section of tbe
OOreaucncy h.. its lIIlout in the .tate trougb. They
'IIilI not giWl t.bi8 up until they are compeUed to do
IKl.In reality it would be more diffic:ult to get a com
pletely peac:efu.I trllIlsformation of 80ciety in the
Soviet Union than in the capitaliat countries of the
Weet, even though in tile one cue it would be a
politieal revolulJorl and in the other case a social
revoJution.

42. The bureaucracy feeill itlielf as doomed and
searebee frllIltkal1y in aU direetiona for a way out of
tile .ituslion in which tbey find tbemse1vee. Thatex·
plBina their participation in the world market.

43. The peculiar law that the Stalinist bureauc:raey
ean only rule by totaiitarillIl meIIIlI hal been
demonstrated over IIIld over again. In Poland, for ex·
ample, the moment that the workers moved into ac
tion, the bureaucracy was virtually SU5peI1ded in mid
air. Immediately the worken .pontaaeoualy begllIl
to put forward damllIlda to limit the role of the
bureaucracy in indu.try IIIld the .t.te, and to limit
the etolen priyilegu whicb the bureaucracy had 0b
tained. In a capitaliat .tste, the workere do not
challenge the profit eystem until they are moving
towBrds overthrowiq the .yetem itle1f. While see
ing the molllltroull and extravagllIlt es:penditure of
the top layere of eapitaliat society, IIIld while enjoy,
ing democrstie right8, worken neverthelell' do not
eballauge it in 'normal time.'. But once democratic
rights, or elements of these fi&hts, begllIl to appear
in Poland the worken rapidly began to chal1enge the
bureaucrBCY" privilege•. It was clear to~ thst
in a eo-eall6d 'socill1ist' .tate thie ebould not wet.
Thua the bureaucrsey clinp to its totalitarian hold
on all the mUll. of commWlic:ation, the media,
school. and univereitiell. They under.i.8nd that the
moment that the heavy hllIld of the buresueracy i.
lifted. the m..seI would move to overthrow them and
introduc:e-ol', in the cue of the Soviet Union,
rutoN-workers' democracy on a hi&her level even
thllIl it existed in the Soviet Union'. early days.

44. In Poland in reality, with the movement of the
manes, for a time the bureaucrsey Willi powerleee;
it could not rely on the army or poliee. AU that Willi

n_lI~ wu for the worken to have the con
aeioueneu to take power into their hande. The
bureauerBCy wu impotent to prevent this. But there
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wu alack of Meniat luderahip. The workers allow,
ed themflelvee to be .weyed by the nationalillt,
religi.oue and utopian petit-bourgeois prejudieee of
the 'intelleetuaill' like Kuron and KOR. UeinI tbe
argument of the threstened Rue.eian intervention 'if
it went too far', they tried to limit the.truggIe to
one of democratic rights and free trade unions. They
fBiled to underetalld that they were b'ying to lQuare
the circle. Only the overthrow of the bureaucracy
eouId guarantee all these rightll. They tried the uto
pian path of eetabliahing free trade unione within a
totalitarian I)'8tem.

46. The Polieh bureaucracy waited until ch_
developed beeauaa there wu no real oontrol of aoci&
ty or plan of produetiorl, and then seized conlZ'ol. back
into ite banda tIu'ouP General J '""8eID When ask
ed to put down the GdllIlek workers in 1980,
J8nWl1aki hBd replied with: 'Whst army and what
poliee?'-leo the army and police eouId not be relied
upon. But a revolutionary eituation doee not last in·
definiteJy and the worken'leadera' mietUIlII, along
with Wa1elIa'. obtulleIltlU, plsyed into the haDds of
the PoBah, E..t European and RUllian
bureauereeiee. MonlOVfIf, a fat.al fector wu the na
tiooBllimited outJook of the leaders. Their natosIi....
.tandpoint made it impoaeible to spproBCh the
workers of the rMt of ElIlItem Europe or of Rum..
Their only hope of victory would haWl been to
flItsblillh a regime of workerll' democracy, offering
a federation of equaill to the workers of Ruma and
E88tern Europe. TblIt wu theon1y possibility of.uc
ee&I, in the feee of the threat of RuaeillIl milituy
intervention-but their half-and-half approec:h d0om
ed the developing political revolution in Poland to
defeat and II return to totalitarian rule.

46. In the StIIliniet .tates, even the eomlption
which etinks to the Well Is not u bad u the wute,
~ and mismanagement which Is IIIl inevitable ac
companiment to burealll78tic rule. Juat as eapitaliml
hu become abllOlutely reaetionary-deatl'Oying and
limiting production-eo the St eHnlet bureauersey be
eeued to play even a relatively prognllISiWl role. TbilI
mellIle thllt, eimu.ltaneoualy with the c:n.u. of
cepitaHem there is a1IIO the c:riIIie of bureaucratic: rule
in the Staliniet etates.

47. The eonl101idatlon of bureaucratic rule and the
es:tenaion of Proletarian Bonapartiam into backward
eountriea wu only a phenomenon while the workers
in the indu.trial heartland of capitalism were tem·
porarily quieeeent due to the world economic up
swing. Now it Is a race 88 towbieh 'IIilIooIIapae firet,
capitalism in the Weet or Staliniem in the East. Both
feed on eeeh other. However the ailis of OIIe 'IIilI be
reflected in the ailis of the other.

48. Once the mu_ in the USSR move, the die
tatonlhip will he lUepended in mid,air, u it wu in
Poland and Hungary in 1956 and again durina
1980-1981 in Poland. There eould be a movement of
the worken at any time over some incident. On the



.......
other hand, the proceu could be protracted because
of fear of intervention from outside.

49. The movement of the workers to take power
in any important country of Western Europe or even
in the Proletarian Bonapartist eountriea of E8lItem
Europe, would fmd an enthusiuticeeho throughout
the Soviet Union. The new gener,tion of Russian
workers have not forgotten that tbeir forebears made
three revoluti0n5. Once they !lee • different perspec
tive, they wi.Il soon settle ItCCOUDU with the hated
bUlll&Ueraey whieh lieU as 8. pure parasite on the
atate and the meana of production.

50. Only on the bui8 of workers' democracy and
the mighty gains of modem indUlltry oould the alate
be reduced to the acale of • BllrtIi..tate, IIlId begin ita
final withering away. preparing for the fU8t time the
movement towards llOcia1iam aD the ballis of modem
techni.qullS.

61. The basic contradiction in the Soviet Union is
that the material conditions for ltOCi.lj-m have been
prepared by the development of the fon::ea of produc
tion. But the 'aUte lUper-Structure baa moved fur
ther and further away from the ideal, of the October'

Revolution, into contradiction with ite basis in in
dUltry and !IOCiety. The basic task of the political
nlvolution is to bring the productive forces end the
state euper-etnlCture into conaonenOll. The victory
of the workers will immediately have the effect of
simplifying the tllllks of the stste to tho&e eJ:p1ained
by Lenin-tllllke of 'accounting and control'. The
bllllic tllllk of the political revolution will be to bring
to power the workers, 110 that they een really control
and manage industry and the state. But the moment
that the working clllllS takes control into Its hands
in this way, on the bllllis of s modern economy, wi.ll
see the preparation of the new lIOCiety of lIOciaiism.

52. Beginning with the move to patel" and
greater equality on the basis of modern eonditiotl.e,
modem productive forces and means of eonununiu·
tion, it would be possible to very speedily begin the
diemantli.ng of the state, its withering aw.y into
aociety it.eelf. The domination of man by .m.an will be
replaced by the domin.tion of man over things. The
lIOciali.et revolution will have reached its fulfillment.
There would be • retum in the early stages to the
ideala of October, but on a much higher material
basis. That tlIIlk lie3 as the Immediate perepectiw for
the revolution in the coming years.
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